[RAPPIST TELLS HERE OF VISIT TO KONNERSREUTH
ilSHOP OF VERDIIN C O ie
:0 KEEP PKOHISE TO DYING
m U S OF DECENT MOiMENT

TERESA NEUMANN’S CASE IS
EXAMINED BY FATHER NOBIS,
N flf ON VISIT TO DENVER

llillion Who Died in 'Battle Are not
Forgotten

Doctors Report Natural Laws Cannot
Explain Case

(Special to The Register)
Chicago.— A little gray-haired man
lose spirit and devotion helped spur
e French to their immortal “ Theyall-not-pass” stand on the hills of
trdni} came to Chicago Dec. 8 to
rther the realization o f a mromise
made to thousands o f poifus who
ed in defense of the c i^ .
He is Monsignor Giniatry, heroic
shop o f the famous citadel city, and
e mission on which he came was the
lal gathering of a fund to pay for
(monument that is rising on one of
scarred hills and beneath which
gathered bones o f poilus who kept
enemy from passing are finding
Fast resting place.
Recalls Terrible Years
ISix weeks before the start o f the
^r Monsignor Ginistry was given the
shopric o f Verdun. Came the outeak of hostilities, the Geraan rush
Verdun, the bombardment o f the
Fy and the evacuation of much of
Bub many remained and with
em Bishop Ginistry.
For four bleak years ho went al|)st daily through the trenches and
ts that spread over the battered
Jls, spurring the poilus on to their
roic defense, cheering them when
sir spirit waned. And there was
|rn the promise that has brought
little gray-haired Bishop to Chi-

“ I will promise you,” the Bishop
The Rev. Edmund Nobis, a Ger
said, “ and I will promise all your
man Trappist monk who is in Amer
The^
National
Catholic
Welfara
Confaranca
News
Sarviee
Snpplias
The
Denver
Catholic
Ragistar
and
The
comrades, that if you die you will
ica fo r the jjurpose o f looking over
have a fitting burial, that all o f you Ragister. Our News Is Carried to Us by Airplanes— the Only Aeronautic News Service That Comas to Colorado prospective sites fo r a new Trappist
will rest in one place together, with
monastery, is at St. Rosa’s home, 952
a monument to mark the spot.”
Tenth street, this week. He had the
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$2.00 PER Y E A R unique experience o f visiting the
It was a staggering promise. It has
home o f Teresa Neumann, the famous
been estimated that a million men
stigmata victim o f Knnnersrenth,
Germans, French -and Americans,—
Bavaria, without seeing her, althongh
died on the slopes of Verdun, At least
he received a personal message from
400,000 o f them were poilus. But,
"ler. He has given lectures this week
staggering as the promise was, the
it several local institutions about
Bi.shop today sees the fulfillment
^eresa.'
of it.
The mystic could not be seen at
Moaument Is Rising
e time he was in Konnersreuth uncese, was buried at Mt. Olivet ceme
onc had the permission o f the
A monument, with a central shaft
tery Tuesday after Solemn Pontifical
ishop o f the diocese. It happened
155 feet high, now is rising on Dead
Ma^ o f Requiem at the Cathedral.
t the seo was vacant and although
Man's hill, one o f the scarred lofty
Bishop J. Henry Tihen was celebrant
e auxiliary Bishop o f Cardinal
sentries on the outskirts of Verdun.
o f the Mass, and was assisted by the
[aulhaber’s see had been named to
It is only a short distance from the
Very Rev. William Brennan, C.M.,
diocese, he had not yet been infamous Trench o f Bayonets. Beneath
president o f St. Thomas’ seminary, as
^lled. Father Nobis, therefore, was
the shaft, in six already completed
as assistant priest: the Rev. M. F. Calt able to get permission to talk to
tombs, t lie 300 coffins containing
eresa. ■
lanan o f Annunciation church, Den
the bones of those who cried “ They
ver, and the Rev. John Walsh o f Sa-:
Nevertheless, he was kindly re
shall not pass!” and laid down their
ived by her pastor and by her
cred Heart church, Pueblo, ^ assist
lives to prove it.
arents, who answered all q u ^ io n s
ant deacons* the Rev. William Hig
The monument will cost $400,000
le asked. On one occasion, he found
gins o f SL Philoraena’s church as dea
when completed, and there remains
mself downstairs in the house, im
con; the Rev. William McCarthy of
$130,000 to be raised. It was $140,-'
mediately beneath the room where
St. Catherine’s church as subdeacon,
000 until Gen. Abel Davis, who led
Teresa, an invalid, lay in bed; and
and the Rev, C, M. Johnson o f the
Illinois troops in defense in Vedrun,
although there was nobody else on
Cathedral as master o f ceremonies.
handed the Bishop a $10,000 check
the premises except a child, who was
The minor offices were filled by stu
epofting the recovery, at Saa
Dec. 8, Chicago’s bit toward the mon
dents o f St. Thomas’ seminary. The Franciico, of about $100,000 worth’] in the house, and a housekeeper who
ument.
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Joseph Bosetti presided of sacred vessels stolen from Cath-' was in the adjoining room. Father
Mostly French and Americans
at the organ. Office for the dead was olie churches, a press association de ^ obis did not go upstairs, because
ic did not have the ecclesiastical
P i do not mind dying for Prance,” fought to stem 'the German tide at
chanted by some fifty priests assem clares o f the supposed thieves;
permission.
I^poilu told him one day, " if only Verdun, and for that reason French
bled fo r the funeral.
"Sawyer said he and his two com
He thought o f one plan that might
<new I wouldn't be left out here and Americans are being asked to
Human nature would ask why such panions learned to enter a church,
thout decent burial.”
contribute to the fund.
a valuable person as Father Stem kneel as if in praying as near to the get him into the presence o f Teresa
should be taken at such an early age, valuables as possible, and snatch cups, and still be wholly 'within the law.
said Bishop Tihen in the sermon fol robes, candlesticks and Communion He thought he would accompany the
pastor as an altar boy when the priest
Rev. H. B. Stern
lowing the Mass, but we must learn plate as the opportuntti%s offered
took Teresa daily Communion, ' The
The Rev. Henry Bernard Stern, to accept the will o f God without themselves.”
pastor said that he would present the
*We can imagine any one kneeling case to Teresa.
irremovable rector of Annunciation questioning. *1110 Bishop declared
Her answer was
that
Father
Stem’s
death
is
a
severe
in
the
front
pew
of
a
chnrch
and,
parish, Leadville, and dean o t the
that while the pastor could bring
while
the
priest
was
not
looking,
loss
to
the
diocese.
Leadville district of the Denver dio
any altar boy with him, nevertheless
reach up to the altar and grab a Father Nobis was not an altar boy
chalice or a ciborium. Sawyer has but a priest and hence it would be
been telling fish stories to the police. better fo r him not ta.come.
Vestbury, L. I.— Members o f the charges and his parents thought there
Ha may have stolen the chnrch goods;
The pastor said that he bad ex
figrcgation..of St. Brigid’s Catholic must be a mistake.
but he did it by robbing sacristies, pected this answer; Father Nobis ad
Detective
McLaren
insisted
on
irch here, and the pastor, Rev.
not while pretending to ^ kneeling mitted that it was wise and kind.
questioning the boy from early morn
in prayer.
|niel A. Dwyer, were indignant last ing till mid-aftemoon, but without
Father Nobis, like thousands o f
iday when they discovered that result. The lad then signed a state
other priests, would have liked to
Captain Jeremiah M. Barry, noted present some personal problems to
poor box in the church had been ment denying that he had any part
The Rev. Matthew Smith, editor of Noll, D.D., Fort Wayne, editor-in- Denver police captain who died last Teresa. He wrote to her, and then
kkon open, its contents, amounting in the misdemeanor. As a last re
chief o f Our Sunday Visitor; the Et.
118 cents, stolen, and an apparent sort McLaren took ,the boy to the The Register, left Monday night for Rev. W. J. Hafey, D.D., Raleigh, N. Saturday, was a thoroughly mascu he asked the Xonnersreu.th.jp^or tq
?mpt made to set the church on church and then j ^ e d him to kneel Chicago, where on Wednesday, he C.; the Rt. Rev. John M. Gannon, line type, with a record for bravery bring the answer. Tere& gave the
that reflected credit on the departdown and r^peirirlus denial.
met with an important committee Erie, and the R t Rev. James A. Grif men. Yet his soiil was the soul of answer before she even opened the
letter he. had written. She told him,
|(\n investigation by Detective RobThe lad started solemnly but
named by the Catholic Church Ex fin, Springfield, 111. Monsignor Wm. an Irishman, and in the years now in response to his inquiry, that Christ
McLaren o f the Nassen county bravely:
O'Brien,
head
o
f
the
Extension
gone
he
used
to
bring
us
occasional
tension
society.
This
committee
is
lice convinced him that it was the
had given her no special message for
" I deny I had anything to do with
Irk o f an amateur and that the it,” he said. Then his voice faltered. under the chairmanship o f the R t society, and Messrs. Lewis and pieces o f well-written poetry, which him, but that he was to have confi
were
published
in
The
Register.
Hines,
prominent
laymen,
are
also
Rev.
Francis
Clement
Kelley,
D.D.,
jposed attempt to set fire to the There was a lump in his throat.
dence in God and everything would
When the. writer was making his w ork’out all right.
lirch was probably accidentaL The Finally he blurted out, “ I did it,” Bishop o f Oklahoma City, and in members. The committee called in
cludes the following other Bishops: several persons like Father Smith studies for the priesthood at St.
Tpetrator, he decided, was prob- and burst into tears.
The R t Rev. Hugh Boyle, D.D., who are exceptionally well acquainted Thomas’ seminary, there was among
ly a lad who attended the church
After another conference with Fa
............................"le nation.
his classmates one o f the most masen|l was familiar with the interior,
ther Moran, McLaren took Robert to,
jirfne t]rpes he has evar known. This
tobert Naughton, 13 years old, Mineola before Judge Louis J. Smith!
an could quote poetry by the yard
lo lives with his parents in the o f the children’s court who, after
nd he studied something from its
|ish, was taken into custody and hearing the story, was convinced of
asters every day.
tective McLaren accused him of the lad’s penitence and sent him
Ih misdeeds. The lad denied the home with a warning.
Last year, the writer asked the
ishop o f this priest (Father Herman
(Special to The Register)
ebaefers o f Cushing, Okla.,) how
Ithe clergyman was doing. Bishop
San Francisco. — Home from a
~~eUey replied that he would surrender three months’ visit o f inspection at
[ten years o f his life for six priests the Maryknoll missions m CMna,
like Father Schaefers.
Manchuria and Korea, Rev, James A.
Keller, director o f the Maryknoll Fa
A feature writer in the dailies in thers in California, arrived here De
forms us that H. T. F. Rhodes, a cember 6.
distinguished
young British scientist,
By Dr. Frederic ^ n d e r
within Jewry assumed the char.'icter
Bishop John J. Dunn, auxiliary
eneral secretary of the British Asienna CorrespondeK, N.C.W.C. o f sects and, in a certain sense, con
iociation of Chemists, says chemists Bishop o f New York; Rev. ’Thomas
stituted the forerunners of the
News Service)
ave almost finished with analysis J. McDonnell, New York archdiocesan
r'ienna.— A new Jewish sect, which present-appearing doctrine.
nd are passing on to synthesis, with director o f the Society fo r the Propa
One of these sects, the Chasidims,
lares Jesus of Nazareth to be the
he result that man horn o f woman gation o f the Faith, and Rev. Joseph
and greatest of the Jewish has wide influence on both sides o f
nay, within a thousand years, be do G. Cushman, rector o f Holy Trinity
phets and recognizes the New the ^Carpathian mountains. This sect]
ing all the mental work o f the world, chnrch. New York, accompanied Fa
ptament as a collection of the his- sprang up in Poland in the eighteontl
hile man born o f test tubes in bio- ther KeUer to the Orient.
Father Keller was born in Oak
and teachings of that prophet, century. Its system developed ou
hemical laboratories does all the
been formed in Northeastern of the mystical doctrines o f the Kab-’
ough physical labor.
We wondered, at we read this,
and. lU membership is said to bain. Its founder, Lsrael o f Podolia,"^
her between 15,000 and 20,000. presented himself to his followers as
hetber Mr. Rhodes had ever
he creed o f this new sect con- “ the highest Lieutenant o f God” and
inalyzed a living being. It has been
s the contention. that the death allowed Divine wisdom and infalli
'ttempted by some chemists and the
bility
to
be
ascribed
to
him.
Ihemical quantity of the many inesus was not caused by the Jews,
The doctrines o f the Kabbala con
redients has stretched out by the
by the judges o f the Romans,
ard, with no possibility o f reaching
feared that the spreading of tain many elements o f those o f the
definite end. Living beings are so
e f in a new King o f the Jews Christian sect o f Gnostic. It is ob
By Rev. J, Van der Heyden
lierveloutly made at to defy analysts.
ht cause riots to break out in the served by many that the profesesd
beliefs
o
f
this
newest
sect
come
no
(Louvain Correspondent, N.C.W.C.
It foolish for Rhodes or any other
jugated country,
nearer to the real nature o f Chris
News Service)
ientist to try to fool the public into
he new sect wishes to recognize tianity than do those o f the adherents
Louvain, Belgium.— ^The hundredth
ilieving that the riddle it near soesus o f Nazareth a heaven-gifted the Kabbala or the Chasidims, but it
ution. The fact is that our modem anniversary o f the birth o f the late
but not thfr Messiah himself. may well be possible that the religious
methods of sterilization, which have Father Valentine Paquay has just
Messiah, they hold, could be ex- speculations aroused will bring the
proved that there is no such thing as been celebrated with gfreat ceremony
ted only if the Jewish people convei^ion o f many individuals to
spontaneous generation of life, leave in the city o f Tongres, seat o f the
yed the commands of that last Christianity.
us in the dark more than our wise first Episcopal see in Belgium.
t prophet o f the nation,
A t all events, observers point out,
Father Paquay died in 1905 and
ancestors thought they were.
ho sect, it is learned, had its the rise o f this new sect in Poland
his grateful fellow-citizens have pro
in in the teachingrs o f a rabban deserves attention as a fresh sign of
Life is still one of the greatest posed him as a candidate for canon
le years ago. At earlier dates critical occurrences among the Jews,
riddles. Every test of the modern ization. His cause has been intro
arate religious communities have which have led to the conversion to
laboratory shows that it comes in duced and it is their hope that the
n formed under the influence of Christianity o f not a few Jews and
only one way— from other living canonization will take place in 1930,
so-called rabbinist schools, which even learned rabbans.
things. Nevertheless, if perchance the hundredth anniversary o f Bel
Osaka, Japan-— Father Aime Vil- an hour in which to write to your the secret o f generating it otherwise gium’s proclamation o f independence.
Father Valentine, or “ Hot Heilig
lion o f the Paris Foreign Missions family, at 4 o’clock you will perform should ever be found, religion would,
“ harakiri.” ’
of course, suffer no shock by the fact.
society, who is 86 years of age, sixty"A t 4 o’clock, with all the inmates Thb more we discover abont the uni
two o f which have been spent in o f the college present, the weeping verse the more do we realize the
Japan, has vivid memories o f the child took a dagger, opened his necessity of a wise Creator behind
days before Western ideas and in garments and struck himself. At it all.
fluences penetrated the empire. He the same time, Mr. Harada, cut off
relates the following story of the the boy’ s head with a single stroke
Th'are is a difference— a very im
ondon.— “ Jesuit gold” treasure placed on the spot by the Jesuits stern code o f honor then observed of his sword. A mat was thrown over portant difference— in the Catholic
iers in Sacambajm, Bolivia, are who, according to the story, employed by Japanese "samurai,” or noblemen: the body and— the^atudents had a and the Protestant versions of the
"There was a municipal college in vacation that day.
At a sectional conference on In
400 slaves.
song which the angels sang to the
-'ng back empty handed. A cable
It has been shovm that the docu Nagasaki, where Father Dury taught
“ I came across this same Mr. Har shepherds tending their flocks in the dustrial relations, just held in Hart
Fho Star here, the paper which ment was a fake, that the Jesuits French.
The director was Mr. ada later on at Kyoto where he had countryside abont BcHilehem on the ford, Conn., under the auspices of
the Social Action Department o f tbe
ired a monopoly of rnessa- •from never had a mission at Sacambaya, Harada, a man as inflexible as the become inspector o f schools and each night Christ was born.
The Catholic version is: "Glory to National Catholic Welfare Confer
expedition, announces that
> r that they did not work mines or use blade o f his sword.
time I met him I could not repress
“ One day there was a theft in the a shudder o f horror at the memory Ged in the highest: and on earth ence, the Rev. Dr. John A. Ryan of
riaves, and that there were no Jesuits
Bring “ tremendous
hardsL..
Washington, director o f the depart
e March, the party o f searcher- ' the country at the time the nl- school. A student’s watch had dis o f a deed fo r which he Mmself doubt peace to men o f good will.”
The Protestant version reads ment. said:
I 's d treasure is supposed to have appeared and, in those times, there less felt no remorse.”
anthdrawn “ without mishap.”
were not many watches in Japan.
“ Glory to God in the highest: and
“ We have two great sets o f forces
l e expedition went out from Eng- bet • buried.
on earth peace, good will to men.’' which are unfavorable to industrial
Whc.'T the explorers left England During the night, the boys’ clothes IOWAN LEAVES ESTATE
at the beginning o f this year
democracy.
On the one hand, we
csenting the Sacambaya Explora- some months ago they took with were searched and the watch was
TO CATHOLIC ORDERS
Bishop MacEvUly's commentary on have the ownership and control of
company which was floated with them the most up-to-date mechanical found in a garment belonging to a
Dubuque, Iowa.— The will o f Pat St. Luke’s Gospel, speaking'of tho industries concentrated in the hands
idea of searching for gold val- equipment.
child not yet 13.
“ The boy was awakened and with rick O’ Brien, retired Cascade farmer, Catholic English rendering of the of great corporations. On the other
at $60,000,000 which, according
The Bolivian government issued a
e prospectus, was buried by the statement at the beginning o f the out any difficulty Mr. Harada ob just filed for probate, leaves substan passage, says: “ According to the hand, we have the masses o f the wage
ts many years ago.
enterprise, warning people not to tained a confession. ‘ My friend,' he tial bequests to Catholic missionary reading adopted by tbe Vulgateearners exercising little or, no owner
eculators were told that the throw their money away on a venture told the culprit, ‘you are the son of organizations and institutions in vari ‘ Pax kominibns bonae voluntatis’— ship, no control over the operation o f
There is only one ous parts o f the country, including there are but two members in the industry, and only here amwhere any
I place o f the treasure was de- which was “ a fantasy lacking ra a “ samurai.”
in a document which gave tional 'basis and historical founda coarse o f action open to us, mat St. Mary’s orphanage and Columbifi sentence. According to the ordinary ebntro! over the wageff contract
o f a “ curse” said to have l)«en tion.”
(Continued on Page 9)
exacted by honor. I shall allow |ou college, here.
through the labor union. *his is in

BISHOP CELEBRANT AT FUNERAL'
MASS FOR FATHER H. B. STERN

foy Cannot Lie About Church
Robbery When Made to Kneel

Committee Meeting in Chicago
Attended by Register Editor

The Trappist was struck with the
reverential awe in which the little
Bavarian town hold.s the stigmatized
virgin. Even the young men take
on a grave demeanor when they
speak o f Teresa. The people who
know her best are firmly convinced
that she is a great saint.
“ It is marvelous.”
FatheNobis, “ that God should have raised
up this simple pca.sant girl as a
mystic at n time v/hen Germany is
liv in g such great difficulty with athe
ists and Communists. Not only Ger 
many but all of Europe is excited
about what is happening at Konnercrcuth.”
/
Teresa '■snt Father No'ois a pictur.’
o f the Littly FloAver, with a prayer
.signed by herself.
Teresa Neumann, in addition t
having seemingly miraculous tnar!o f Christ’s ’ wounds on her bod
bleeds coniously and yet does not su
fer in health, and ha.s gone f.
month after month v.ith neither foe
nor drink, although she does nnt su.'
fer diminution o f weight. She scr
visions o f the Passion and scholar
have te.sted her on statements .«h'
says people who crucified Christ liav
made in her hearing. These state
ments, in the ancient Arraaic lan
guage, "which she never studied, have
been found altogether correct- 'The
maiden at times has gpren secret
messages to ecclesiastics that have
stunned them— notably to Bishoj'
Schrembs o f Cleveland, Ohio, and to
Cardinal Faulhauber.
CATHOLIC DOCTORS DISCUSS
CASE OF STIGMATIZED'GIR:.
By Rev. J. Van der Heyden
(Louvain Correspondent, N.C.W.C.
News Service)
Louvain, Belgium.— At the year!
general congress o f the Dutch Cath
olic Medical association just held i:
Rotterdam, the assembled doctors
listened to three lectures on Teresa
Neumann, the stigmatized girl of
Konnersreuth, Bavaria.
Dr. Sejdl,
Teresa’s physician and chief medical
counsel o f the ecclesiastical tribunal
appointed by Bishop o f Regensburg
to investigate her case, presented a
medical report o f his findings during
the six years that fat has attended
her. ,
A fter stating that he waa giving
public utterance upon the subject
for the first time, he declared in
stances o f Teresa’s loss o f weight and
the recuperation o f that loss within
a few days, despite the total ab
stention from both food and drink,
(Continued on Page 6)

Father Keller Home From Chma;
Expected to Visit Denver

[ew Jewish Sect Recognizes
Jesus as Greatest Prophet

land and is now head in California
of one o f the most famous missiqnary orders in the Catholic Chureh,
the Maryknoliers. He rccentlp^ took
over San Juan Bautista mission in
the name o f his society.
Efforts will be made to have Fa
ther Keller visit Denver for the next
Diocesan Mission Week, which will
be held early in 1929. 'The young
priest has been here before during
two mission wee’Ks, aod has always
had interested audjences,' bfitTic will
be .especially vaJi able in • mission
propaganda for the next Mission
Week because of his personal experi
ence in the Orient.

Priest Up for Canonization Was
in Confessional 15 Hours a Day

Noblemans m rorci
to Suicide; Caugbt

Missionary Tells How Ancient Code of Honor
Demanded Life

JESUIT GOLD” HUNTERS FIND
0 TREASURE; SUFFER HARDSHIPS

Paterke,” (the Saintly Little Father^
as the people fondly called him, was
a second “ Cure d’ Ars” for his re
nown as Confessor. He spent mrtually all o f his priestly life o f more
than fifty years in the Confessional:
for it has been computed that he
averaged fifteen hours a day listen
ing to penitents, comforting theim,
and reconciling them with ^ d .
A t Easter time the railroad ticket
agents fo r miles about were often
confronted with tbe request: “ A
round-trip ticket to the Saintly LitUe
Father,” which they knew to signify
a ticket fo r Hasselt, where the good
Friar Minor was stationed through
out his long life as a priest.

WORKERS MUST BE OWNERS,
FATHER JOHN A. RYAN SAYS

I
n p i r - i M A i

iKi

p n f i p

r n k i n i T l o N

dustrial autocracy. It is not a satis
factory condition in a political democ
racy. Is there no way out?
“ We had an industrial democracy
in America so long as our condttions
were mainly agricultural. Ownership
and control o f the tools with which
a man works are the best guarantee
o f this kind o f democracy. Obvi
ously, it is not possible for the ma
jority o f workers to become indep ^ d en t owners o f business concern*.
There are not enough concerns to go
around, and they cost too mneh to
acquire. But it is possible fo r thr
workers gradually to acquire one or
more o f tbe elements o f ownership.
The.se elements are mainly three:
management, profit-sharing, and par
tial ownership.”
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OLD CATHOLIC PRINCIPLES GUIDE
MUNICIPAL REUEF OF THIS DAY

PLEASE NOTE

C O L O R A D O 'S H O M E S T O R E

Christmas Bells Are
Ringing at Lewis*
Every floor is a Christmas floor— with hundreds
and hundreds of gifts— from which to make a selec*
tion!

a Dollar Will Buy

VKto

in Sterling Silver
Salt and pepper shakers, 3 pairs in box.... .............................. $1
Serving pieces, with handles, each..................... ........................$1
Lemon forks, each............$1
Napkin clips, each............ $1

In the Round the World Gift Shop
May we mention the following, as indicative of the delightful
gifts to be found here?
MAGAZINE RACK, in red, green, black, blue and orange, fin
ished with gold .......................- ........... .................................... $1.95
DINNER CHIME, which may be hung or laid flat, in lacquer
red with black plates.............. .................................................... $6
TlEA BELL o f brass on an enameled stand, in grreen or red....?5
METAL BOOK ENDS, polished copper finish, pair...........4 1 .6S
TEA POT with patented strainer, of decorated crackleware in
blue or y e llo w .................- ......... - ....................- .......................... $5

(By Rev. John R. Mulroy)
Series oit the Dorelopaent of
Catholic C bari^
About the time the Reformation
broke, a Catholic layman, who was
also an eminent theologian and edu
cator at Louvain, Juan Louis Vives,
formulated the principles o f munic
ipal relief that nave come down to
this day. In his work, “ De Subventione Pauperum,’’ written for the
Senate o f Bruges and applied by
Charles V to all the cities o f the
Spanish Netherlands, Vives laid down
these principles:
1. That a census be kept o f the
poor;
2. That all who were able be com
pelled to work;
3. That if need be, the authorities
provide employment;
4. That begnng be prohibited or
controlled by Taw:
5. That it is a fundamental duty
o f civil authority to care for the poor.
Thus a great humanist, who was also
a zealous Catholic layman, a comlanion and friend o f Sir Thomas
TII before his

$977,293 in that year. It is our
largest lay organization fo r the care
o f the poor in the United States. It
is most scientific and discriminating
in its relief. The note o f personal
service stands put prominently. One
o f the absolute conditions o f mem
bership is that the members must
visit the poor in their homes. It is
stated in Its rules also that “ no work
o f charity is foreign to the society,
although its special object is to visit
poor families. Consequently it has
munched many charitable activities
in our country.
The imeiety co
operates with other Catholic and nonCatholic agencies and is o f mestimable value to the community at
large. The latest and perhaps most
progressive American Catholic wel
fare organization is the National
Council o f Catholic Women. This
zealous group o f laywomen is now
to be found in over forty dioceses and
in the six years o f its emstence has
undertaken and accomplished worte
o f charity in every way comparable
to those o f the Society o f St. Vincent
de Paul. Its progress is more varied,
.dapting itself steadily to the Amer:an spirit o f organization and
jethod, it bids fair soon to become
|ne o f the outstanding social welfare
locieties o f the country.

atechists of C. D. of A.
repare Communicants

Davit & Shaw’s Christmas Sales Message
to our readers, on page 3 o f this issue.

.4 #

The following four items were omitted in trimming the
cut to fit our page:
Torrid Turn-over
Toaster .......................... $3.95
22-Piece Set W affle
Dishes
....................... $6.75

Martha Washington Sewing
Cabinet, always an appreci
ated g ift Large size..$14.00
Priscilla Sewing Cabinet, a
useful gift...................... $5.25

And the Radiola 6 0 price should be $2 27.0 0
Your liberal patronage is appreciated by thb generous
patron of our paper.

i

BLANKETS
Washed and Guaranteed Not to SHRINK
Special Attention to Parcel Post Orders

Colorado Lace Cleaning Co.

her thiSf
u f e h m e g if t
andsavethe

St. Francis Xavier Pariah, Pueblo,
A N D IN T H E B O O K SHOP
bio.— Sunday at the 8:30 M au a
roup o f nine children from Lime,
New editions o f best sellers and books which have ^ ^
lolo., who had been instructed and
made a reputation already— Burt’s pocket classics A T
[repared by catechists o f the Cath
i e Daughters o f America, received
— Appleton’s dollar library. Come in and investiI
leir First Holy Communion. Father
gate— ^you have no idea how large a selection there
illick was in charge o f the final in
is at this price.
'
fraction and preparation. A break- I Trinkets? Little personal things
'ast was served the children in the
with a charm that soon wears off?
Irish hall by Mrs. J. J. McDonnell,
No—give her the Conion 97. Give
^_is8 Mayme Sullivan, Mrs. J. Farley
her lifetime freedom from washday
Footballi, $1.25 and ap
and Mrs. M. Sullivan, all Catholic
troubles—more time for the hom^—
a sunnier disposition. Give her this
Daughters.
Baseball Bat and Balls,
, The Holy Name sociAy at its meet
ly unurcir
. modern, colorful way to happier
2Sc and up
his own time.
ing Sunday evening held the annual i washdays— and a happier Christmas.
Tennis Racquets, 25e up
You can save a lot of money too,
/ There is no denying the fact that dection of officers with the following
for the Conion tells at a remark
Saul Sanches, re-elected
Tennis Balls, 50c
for the three centuries after the so- results:
ably low price, and you save the dif
called Reformation, their rancors and president; John Dolan, re-elected vice
Elephants, $1.50
ference. Give her a Conion—save
rcligpous wars greatly hampered the president; Thomas Hudson, secretaryEleetrical Trains, $5.50
money now and for years to come.
social welfare efforts o f the Church. treasurer. The following activities
Caroin Board, $5
But the State itself, which assumed were decided upon: Relief o f the
SPECIAL FOR
_ Flexible Flyers, $3.75
control over most o f these, failed to poor and needy at Christmas time
C
H
R
I
STMAS ORDERS
show
that
publicly
administered're
with
Father
Miller,
John
Dolan
and
Shoe Skates, $5.50 and up
Thomas O’Hara as the committee in
lief
is
superior
to
voluntary
relief.
Free
Demonstration.
Low Down
Roller Skates, $1
Chalmers, Warner and Divine all charge; a solemn celebration o f the
payment and no additional pay
Dolls, SOc and -up
agree to this. The Church on the Feast o f the Holy Name of Jesus Jan.
ments until February 1st.
Blackboards, $1.25
—
other hand during this period has 2; a parish social Jan. 8, with William
Uvery on Christmas Bye or
given
to
the
world
at
l
e
^
two
re
Rodekirchen, John Smelich and J. A.
Educational Charts, $2.95
uChristinat Day^
markable leaders in this field who Thompson as the committee in
Toy Town— Fifth Floor
founded great permanent world-wide charge.
The sick committee fhis
charitable works. The first o f these month consists o f William Rodekir
leaders, Vincent de Paul, was a simple chen and Charles Toth. Ten applica
French priest who began his works tions for membership were received.
o f mercy as royal almoner to the
The Altar society will hold a food
galley slaves o f France under Louis sale at Stoehr’s, 612 Main street, and
BE 6USE AND SEND YOUR FINE LINEN TO BE LAUNDERED EARLY.
a III in 1625.
He gave these poor at the Snodgrass store, 621 Main, this 1883 So. Broadway, Denver
Special Attention for the Occasion
outcasts
spiritual
conferences and Saturday. ‘ Committee in charge: Mrs.
Phones:
■ PIERCE’S H A N D LA U N D R Y
CORNER TWELFTH AND MADISON
TELEPHONE YORK 4789 built hospitals for their bodily care. Margaret Hughes, Mrs. V. Rosen- So. 0544 and Englewood 100-M
He next went into the country dis kranz, Mrs. M. Curran, Mrs. D. Morin,
tricts terribly ravaged by the Thirty Itos. S. Corbit, Miss Agnes Tenbrink.
Years’ war, formed conferences of Fancy work also will be sold.
charity to assist the starving peas
The Xavier club elected the follow
antry. Called to labor in Paris, Vin ing officers for the coming year at its
cent, single-handed, tried to cope with last meeting; Joseph Pryatel, presi
the awful destitution o f that then dent; William Parga, vice president;
refuge-crowded city. From France John Smelich, treasurer; Frances
mesftAfc* from oxir practical frie&d*»>fimia that marit and appraciata
itself and its civil wars, from warour trmdt, Glva theta the preftrenca
•'
Leffler, secretary.
tom Germany, from the Netherlands,
Mrs. Hazel Tirador, w ife o f Dr. P.
from England and Ireland, refugees
had poured into the capital o f France. A. Tirador o f 1725 Pine street,

41 00 Federal Blvd.

Phones: Gal. 1000 and Gal. 2800

THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.
Over 20 Years of Satisfactory Service
The Oldest Printing Plant in Denver Specializing in Catholic Work
Established 190$
^

d if f e r e t u ^

1930-38 Lawrence St.

Phones: Champa 8082, 8083

TOYS FOR CHILDREN

II

m

Preferred Buying Guide

■

CATHEDRAL PARISH
Argonaut Hotel Cafe

I

S f. Francis de Sales*

Xmas Gifts

THE SOUTH DENVER BANK

H. A. HOLMBERG

LUTH’S GARAGE

W all Paper and Paints

Day & Night Service South 4776

252 So. Broadway
Sontb 432
Decorating in All Its Branches

f

Estimates Cheerfully Given

W here Better Candies
A re Made
Where Your Patronage Is

V

Fifteen Yeare' Factory Exverience at
Detroit
Expert Repairing on All Uakei of Care
Tires and Accoieorici— Storate ~

Alameda and South Logan

Appreciated

ROY WOLFF’S
MEAT MARKET

BERG’S

Fresh and Cured Meats

S9 Broadway
South 1441
A Colorado Industry

Phone So. 887

19 So. Bdwy.

South Broadway Battery & Electric Service

A. C. M cDo n a l d —-Specialist
Cor. So. Broadway and Cedar

Sharpe Jewelry Co.
Diamonds, Watches
Clocks, Silverware, Etc.
Expert Repairlnp— Twenty Ytmn'

^

South 2530

O. DENNIS

For Choice Meats

Experience— All Work Uneranteed

673 So. Pearl

Phona So. 6830

85 Broadway

South 6663

LANTZ SANITARY LAUNDRY
Serving South Denver Since 1904
Three Phonof! South 0366
17 to 23 Broadway

Colorado Coffee Co.
185 So. Penn

South 1713

We Deliver

Lennox Marshaltown
Steel Furnaces
Also Cast Furnaces
Tin and Sheet Metal Works
Estimates Cheerfully Given
South 2218
H. H. York
527 Eaat Expoaition Avenue

The South Broadway National Bank
KM? B R O A D W A Y
Backed by Financial Stability and Operated With Business Ability
Hair Cut, 40c
Shave, 20c
Shampoo, 40c
Massage, 40c
Singe, 40c
Tonic, 20c

EXPOSITION A V E N U E
BARBER SHOP
P. C. Colton, Proprietor
523 Eaat Expetition Avenue

Watches

Diamonds
Jewelry

1. E. SUNDMAN
Accurate Repairing
\
Clocka
Silverware
Phone So. 1047

59 So. Bdwy.

MRS. IDA C. DAWKINS— Millinery
Fall and Winter Styles Now Ready for Your Inspection
111 Broadway

____________________ __________ South 2521

PARKW AY CLEANERS & DYERS
WE APPBECIAtE YOUR PATRONAGE
Work Called For and DeUvered
Phone South 738
Earl Leggett, Mgr.
481 So. Pearl St.

H

MILLER-CONLON
COMPANY
m

FOR THAT CHRISTMAS DINNER

Every Accommodation Extended Consistent With
Conservative Banking

g

They were victims o f oppression. To hi
assist them he interested the noble
and wealthy, particularly among the
ladies o f France.
He formed the
^m ous society called “ Ladies of
Charity.” They undertook, first,- to
care fo r abandoned children. Within
four years they had mastered the
situation and had 4,000 under care.
Younger women, known as “ Daugh
ters o f Charity” were placed in
charge of the children, and thus be
gan the famous Sisters o f Charity, the
greatest organized CTOup caring for
children in the world today. Their
homes are now found in e v e ^ land,
Christian and pagan, and their mem
bership o f workers is over thirty thou
sand. Next Vincent established the
Hospice o f the Holy Name to care
for the aged o f both sexes. This is
the present Paris Hospital for Incur
ables. He founded the General Hos
pital of Paris with funds donated by
the King, the Cardinal and Ladies o f
Charity. A t one time this institution
provided shelter and labor for 40,
000 poor. It was a hospital as organ
ized in the early Church and was
the greatest work o f charity o f the
seventeenth century.
Everywhere
that poverty or war had spread its
havoc St. Vincent established his
famous economic kitchens and sent
the Daughters o f Charity to 4;drainT.
ister them. He establish^ houses o|j , 'eature of the program was
refuge for political exiles, homes for* ’•ling o f a nine-piece orchestra, which
young women, and his missionary was recentiy organized.
p riest went abroad to preach the
Members o f the Holy Name so
Gospel in foreign lands. The poor ciety, sponsoring the collections for
slaves o f Barbary, among whom he tirees and shrubbery to beautify the
had been a prisoner as a young church and school grounds, are meet
priest, were constantly assisted by ing with splendid results under the
lim. In a word, he was the greatest leadership o f President Henry Zarp
charity worker and or^ n izer in the and other ofScers.
last 400 years and his institutions
The class leaders o f St. Leander’s
and organizations flourish in our
school fo r the month o f November
midst today.
were: First grade, Mary Elizabeth
In the following century a young Everett, Marilynn Everett, Richard
French Catholic lawyer established Cramer: second grade, Josephine
in -the cities one o f these works Cody, Anna Marie Baxter, Beth Le
started by Vincent de Paul in the May; third grade, Mildred Jacopich,
country and pioneered the way for Dorothy Shinnick, Lee Maurice Mur
our present-day social work. Fred phy; fourth grade, Charlotte Habiger,
rick Ozanam and seven companions
Margaret McDonald, Oscar Griswald;
organized the first conference of
charity in Paris in 1833. They took fifth grade, William Sutherland, Flor
Vincent de Paul as the patron and ence Keller, Eleanor Larson; sixth
guide in their work and called their grade, Rita McCormick, Marie Beech
organization the Society o f St. Vin er, Joseph Kerriga^ seventh grade,
cent de Paul. They wished to imi Charles Pullman, Eleanor Schmitt,
tate like him Christ’s love fo r the Mary Margaret Cowen; eighth n ad e,
poor and decided that the most ef Leona Herder, Marguerite Habiger,
fective way would be by assisting the Joseph Kemp; music, Ruth Beauvais,
poor in their homes. Modem social Margaret McDonald. The school pen
workers agree that they were attack nant went to the seventh and eighth
ing social morbidity in its vital spot, grade room fo r the highest room aver
The spirit and rules o f this society age fo r November.
o f lay workers and the results
achieved were so wonderful that in
JUNIOR C. D. OF A. TO MEET
a few years the conferences were
The Junior Catholic Daughters of
found in e v e ^ city o f Europe and
in many mission lands. In 1846 the America will bold their general meet
Society o f St. Vincent de Paul was ing this Sunday afternoon in the club
established in the United States at bouse, 1772 Grant street, at 2 o’clock.
St. Louis and by 1924 it had ex A large attendance is requested, as
panded into 1,864 parish conferences business o f importance concerning the
with 19,000 active members, caring Christmas activities of the junior
for 26,740 individuals and spending courts will be discussed.
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Colfax at Grant
Main 5909
A fter Mass Try Our Special Sunday Luncheon, 60c
We also have wonderful facilities for Catering to BridgeLuncheons, Afternoon Teas, Banquets, Wedding Parties, etc.
Please come in or telephone and let us tell you what we have
to offer.

THE COLORADO SHOE SHOP
524 E. Colfax, Between Penn and Pearl
Phona York 9485
Exceptionally Fine Shoe Repairing. Modem Methods.
■ I Materials and Reasonable Prices
Neat Finishing. First Grade

THE
LOUVIER SHOP
733 E. Colfax

Franklin 5766

^ RED STAR ^
Grocery Co.

530 East Colfax

S
g

HOSIERY, LINGERIE
HANDKERCHIEFS

■

Rose Bowl Inn

NIELSEN’S - FURS

®

Under New Management

Remodeling and Repairing

g

Breakfast— Luncheon
Dinner

Since 1898

s --------320 E. Colfax

Main 3467

Frank’ s Barber
Beauty Shop

&

York 5516

1334-36 Eait Colfax Avenue
Phone York 6563

J. D. KROBOTH

Expert Haircntting
and Marcelling

Market and Grocery

Op«rator< AU Line* of B u u ty Work
JESSIE FRANK
FRED FRANK
ALICE GRUBB
Barber

Courteous and Appreciative
Service

York 5814

1608 E. 17th Ava.

1618 E. 17th Ave.

York 7848

CITY LACE & CURTAIN CLEANERS
We Specialize in Washing and Cleaning Curtains, Scarfs, Laces
and Linens in Our Modem, Sanitary Plant
218 E. 7th Ave
Work Called For and Delivered
South 2214

Swanson’s Bakery

Palace Delicatessen

610 Ea*t 13th Ave. and
927 East 11th Ave.
Highest Quality Baked Products
at Reasonable Prices
“ Our Goods Must Make Good
or Wq Will”

Complete line o f Groceries,
Delicatessen and Candies
Soda Fountain
1205 EAST COLFAX AVENUE

PROGRESSIVE CLEANERS A N D TAILORS

B. KUTZBURG
Cleaning, Fretting, Repairing, Remodeling and Dyeing
Oar Work Revcali What Price ConeetU
Work Ctiled For and Uelirered
Phone York 8614______________________________ 1526 Eatt Colfax

'

HOLIDAY SPECIAL

R.ducml Price, on All CLEANING, REMODELING, RELINING
U oyd ooe-cabin ships provide en
exceptional service from New York
and Boston to Cobh ft Oalway,
Ireland. Modern conveniencee,
comfort, good food and service in
Cabin Class, Tourist Third Cabin
and Third Class.

For rate* and information, addre*i 130 W. Randolph St.,
Chicago, or your local Tourist
Agent.

GRANT TAILORS AND CLEANERS
330 Eatt Colfax Avenue

Phone Tabor 1640

M A Y F L O W E R T E A ROOM
Serving Special Brtakfeat, Lunebeon,
Specltl Partie* Solicited

Dinner

Prompt Attention Given Special Order* for “ Adeline” Pattrie*

“ ADELINE” P attrl.t Frttb Daily, Served at laincheon and DInntr
Champa 7021
Mr*. Ada Line. Owner
_17th_at_^2S*

SUNSHINE BEAUTY SALON:
Special Oil Permanent W ave, $9.50
735 E. Colfax A ve.
Telephone York 2257

NORTH GERM AN

HOTEL C 0 S M 0 P 0 L I T a1<
Have Your Next Luncheon or Dinner in Our
THE A . W . CLARK
DRUG C O M PA N Y
Comer Eighth Avenue and
Santa Fe Drive
Phone Sontb 114
EVERYTHING IN DRUGS

BEAUTIFUL SUNSET ROOM
Orchestra Music Eve ry Noon and Eveuing
_________________ CALVIN H. MORSE, Manager

-_____________

ANN EL DRESS SHOP, INC.
Jersey Sport Dresses Made to Order
520 E. Colfax
York 1777

E R B E R T t

AIR ALL

FURS

REMODELED A N D RELINED A T
THE MOST REASONABLE PRICE

Cleaning o f Fancy Gown* Our Spaeialty

Grant Tailors and Cleaners, 330 E. Colfax, Tabor 1640

MAJESTIC AND ZENITH RADIO
H O W A R D M . W ILLIA M S R A D IO C O M P A N Y
TELEPHONE C H A M P A 593

r . n

71)1 Midland Savings Bailding

M

n

i T

m

N

Bett Equipped Service Shop in Denver. We Service Any Make Radio
726 Eatt Colfax, Near Clarkton
Phona Franklin 5625

^TnfjjarsHay, December IS, 1928

Office, 938 Bannock Street
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Make This a
Radiola
Christmas
ot

^ OV ,

»^c<y

V'

«0(f
“ >«e.

Easy
Terms

Easy
Terms

Radiola 62 With'
Super-Dynamic Speaker

Radiola 41 W ith Famous
100-A Speaker

RCA’s finest creation. Famons auper-selective superheterodyne with
new dynamic speaker.
Beautifi^ highboy cabinet

8-tube and 100-A Speaker, enclosed
in beautiful highboy cabinet New

$410

X f*

It ....... $241.25

Radiola 60, Super-Heter
odyne and Speaker
Famous RCA Superheterodyne which
breaks through all interference, and
bullt-ln table
9 0 1 C C fl
speaker ................................. V fc I O i O U

Radiola 18 With Built-In
Table Speaker
The popular d-tube Radiola 18 and builtin table speaker to match. 9 l ^ Q C n
A beautiful group................

II
Radio Corporation of
A m e r i c a ’ s popular
p r i c e d Radiola 18
brings in distant sta
tions with remarkable
clearness. Six AC tubes,
s o l i d walnut cabinet.
Single dial. Dollar for
dollar, Radiola 18 is the
world’s greatest radio
value.

Radiola 18
lOO-A Speaker
i Complete with Tabes

Free Delivery Within
75 Miles

3r

$149,501

Gift
Candles
Imported Candles.
IB-lnch. A ll 7 E ^
colors. Pr.. I w W

1^
or
‘ ■OVty

Ob,

ntic*-

«0.

Bed Wagon, all steel.
Built for hard service.
s i z e ...............

Toys, toys, toysl Here they are, girls and boys! Good, strong Toys
that build up young bodies and keep you healthy and strong. Twice as
many Toys as we’ve ever had before I All sold on easy terms.

*^**^n^ warTT
hide.
toy lined.. ^ I Z i i u

/
'bet i?*- A‘{«1
Wood Wagon trimmed
In red. Disc wheels.
Tricycles, small size for
the very small
fellow .........

Mamina Doll. 26-incb,
silk dress, eyelashes
and teeth. A
beauty .........

.......J1.25

/ =
Airplane replica of Spirit of St.
Louis. Made of all steel. W h «i
pulled, propeller revolves
and motor pops.......

$2.95

Baby W'alker with tink
ling bell. In blue enam
el. Well
made . . .

$3.50

$2.50

$2.95

$2.75

B aby Doll,
d r e s s e d In
w h i t e and
fluffy rofflea,

Teddy B e a r ,

movable

$1.95

%

Scooter, all steel in red.
Strong, sturdy and in
expen
sive . . . .

Sail Boat that eails like
the wind.
Any boy
would want
It ..................

h e a d ,/d e e p
g row l—

Kiddy Car, all ateel,
disc rubber tired wheels
in red,
at .........

Auto, 8 to 5-yeor size.
Ko
windshield
as
shown;
green . . .

$7.50

$150

TOYS

?^-p,
® ^19

At Low Prices

7t

B U ok b oa rd ,
W ooU r D o g .
b r o w n and
white, p i n k
ribbon —

Porcelain top table and
2 chairs, ivory i
and blue . . .

$3.25

All Sold on

no more
educational

Convenient Terms

to y —

$9,75

1 K.I

DoU Suitcase Outfit, Just as shown.
Beautifully made. Several colors.
Doll

J _____ u j

........$12.50

p n n p

*•

-

Sled, strong, flexible
sled with smooth steel
run
ners . . . .

$3.95

See onr large line of
Woolnoagh Animals

Tricycle for the 6 to 9year-old. child. Keeps

'or

$2.75

DoU Carriage in gray
or I v o r y reed. Just
as
shown ,.

$3.85

r . n K i n i T l O N

Bassinet in apple green
or
Ivory, deeprated.
Large
Ai
wheels . . . . w '

hon

Oitice, 938 Bannock Street
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THE GREATEST HERO OF FRANCE

Henry Wales, writing to The Chicago Tribune, shows that
a saint of the Catholic Church, a peasant girl from the hills of
Lorraine, who saved the country from the English, is the great
national hero of France, in the eyes of French school children,
be they boys or girls.
No man, not even Napoleon I, nor King Louis XIV, com
pares with St. Jeanne de’Arc in the eyes of the youngsters.
Their parents, republicans or monarchists, radicals or
conservatives, are agreed their children are right.
There is no agreement on the other figures who have made
French history down the centuries. That is because France is
jealous of its republicanism. But not all the people are repub
lican. Those who are not tiy to teach their children of the
splendor and glory of France in the days of the monarchy.
It’s a difficult task, for sooner or later most of their chil
dren succumb to the teachings of the public schools that exalt
the virtues of the republic, decrying monarchy. So most school
children graduate virtually with the idea that France, the
nation, was bom in 1789.
The republicanized, somewhat anti-clerical, public schools
join with the monarchists of that Papally-banned newspaper,
L’Action Francaise, in singing the praises of Jeanne,
The standard text in the grade schools is the Histoire de
France by M. Ernest Lavisse of the French academy. French
children of 12 to 14 get their first lessons in history from it.
This is what they read of Jeanne D’A rc:
•
“ She is the purest, the most touching figure in all our
history and in tlje’'history of all peoples.”
The Ernp<^ror Napoleon gets more space than any other
figure in Uhs textbook, but the youngsters are warned against
taking him as a high exjjrfple of a great Frenchman.
io person in history,” the children read in that history,
"Ipdmed greater in the eyes of the French and in the eyes of
hose in foreign lands than Napoleon. But we French must
not forget that instead of using his wonderful genius for the
-benefit and the greatness of France, he preferred to use France
for the benefit of his own glory.......... He was a despot. He
destroyed the political results of the revolution and he ended
by bringing national disaster upon our land.”
M., Lavisse compares Napoleon with George Washington
and writes:
“ During two 4)residencies, Washington had governed
wisely, respected public liberties, kept his country out of
European wars and put order into the financial administration.
His task completed, he had refused a third term as President
and had retired to the life of a private citizen.
“ In ordering public mourning throughout France for Washin^on’s death, Bonaparte wanted to make believe that he was
going to be the Washington of Finance, To have succeeded it
would have been necessary that he love his country more than
power and more than glory, a role that Napoleon never could
play.”
The French children also hear of the visit of "le grand
Franklin,” the same Ben Franklin of the United States histories,
to the court of Louis XVI,
In the French revolution Danton and Robespierre do not
attract children. As to the individual leaders under Napoleon,
they, as those in the World war, seem overshadowed by the
events in which they moved.

'ROBERT SLACK PRESENTS'

Catholic Charities Office Should
Be Remembered at Christmas Time
(By Rev, John R. Mulroy)
There is always a superabundance
o f generosity at Christmas time.
There is much misplaced charity,
much duplication o f effort, much
waate o f funds given to aid the poor.
The Catholic Charities central o f
fice would like to call this fact to the
attention o f those who would be gen
erous to the needy at Christmas time.
Remember the great wolf, hunger,
stalks before the doors twelve months
o f the year in some o f our cases.' 111
health and unemployment are y e ^ atound causes o f poverty to some
poor families. When the spasmodic
effort o f Christmas kindness is over,
the central office must stay at its
daily task o f seeking support for the
neglected poor. Intelligent minded
Catholics, who know the defects o f
actions motivated by sentimentality,
no matter how noble in spiritual or
igin, should see the advisability of
p vin g to the central office relief fund
at this time. Give Christmas baskets,
clothing, presents, etc., personally to
some of the poor at this time if you
will, but give likewise to your Cath
olic central agency, which, together
with our other volunteer Catholic we,lfare groups, must conduct a continu
ous service year in and year out for
those deprived o f the means of a live
lihood.
We have some very worthy families
and individuals for whom we must
care long after Christmas is past. We
have some crippled men, some girls
and women in hospitals, some in
sahataria entirely without funds or
friends. Help us to build up our
fund so that we may care for these
people. For ours is the Church par
excellence of the poor and this cen
tral office does its charity in the name
and as the representative o f our holy
Catholic faith.

Humility of John the Baptist
Emphasized hy Church Today
(Third Sunday of Advent)
On this Sunday the Church calls
on us to rejoice in the coming o f the
Redeemer. With St. Paul she ex
horts us in the Introit:
“ Rejoice in the Lord; again I say,
rejoice. Let your modesty be known
to all men. The Lord is nigh. Be
nothing solicitous, but in everything
by prayer let your petitions be made
known to Cod.’’ (Phil. 4, 7 ). “ Lord,
Thou hast blessed Thy land; Thou
hast turned away the captivity o f
Jacob.’’ (Ps. 84).
EvUtle. PbUip. It. 4, T
Br«tbrcn: Rejoics in the Lord alwayt;
again I .aay. rejolc*. Let your modeaty be
known to all men. The Lord ia nigb. Be
nothinx Bollcitoui, bat In averything by
prayer and supplication with thanksgiTing.
iet your petitions be made known to God.
And the peace of God which surpaiseth all
understanding keep your hearts and minds
In Christ Jesus.

What is meant by rejoicing in the
Lord?
The joy we experience in having
been called to the true faith and
hope o f eternal salvation. Again, it
means to rejoice in persecutions, as
St. Paul did. (2. Cor. 7 ).— We also
learn from the words o f the Apostle,
that we should show our Christian
vocation by uprigffit lives and tmfeigned modesty before all men, not
n fo r temporal things,
but casting all our cares upon the
Lord in prayer.
In what does the peace o f God
which surpasses all understanding
consist?
In haring a pure conscience,
wherein St. Paul rejoiced exceeding
ly, making this his glory and his
Iwast It was this that sustained the
martyrs and consoled many others
who suffered for justice sake. There
is no greater joy on earth than that
which results from a pure conscience
C A R D IN A L MERCIER
Comferta in Sorrow
There is no more powerful com
Cardinal Mercier. By Monsignor A. Laveille, Vicar General of Meaux.
fort in sorrow than in humble and
Translated by Arthur Livingstone. $2.50. New York: The Century Co.
devout prayer, confiding to God our

As rauch^ if not more, than a “ fighting Cardinal,” was
Joseph Desire Mercier an intellectual Cardinal, and more than
either of these was he a priest and father of a flock. Originally
French, descended from the titled bourgeoise of the Ile-deFrance, their coat of arms "a chevron or on azure, with three
accosted roses, argent,” the Herders became Belgians in 1640.
The future Cardinal was born November 21, 1851, the son of
Paul-Leon Mercier, an amateur artist and impractical business
man. His mother was the “ saintly Barbe Croquet,” an in
dustrious, methodical, and pious woman, admired by her neigh
bors for the religious zeal she displayed in bringing up her
seven children.
After a youth of study and piety in schools and seminaries,
Abbe Mercier, at the age of 31. upon the insistence of Leo
XIII took the lead in a philosophical I’enaissance by assuming
the chair of “ higher philosophy according to Thomas Aquinas,
at the University of Louvain. Thus, with no more preparation
than four years teaching in a lower seminary, this young priert
undertook in the face of some jealous colleagues, and the
modernism of his time, to essay a synthesis of the experimental
sciences and Thomist philosophy.
Indefatigable, conscientious in his estimation of his office
of priest and teacher, he labored at books incessantly, writing
and rewriting scrupulously his philosophical treatises and
books; and yet, with all this pedantry, they overflow with
human sympathy and kindness for all. For years he was the
instrument of Leo XITI’s desire for the Catholic world’s return
to the philosophy of the Middle Ages. How well he carried
out this ambition can best be attested to by the fact that though
twice put in disfavor with the Pope— by the misrepresentations
of his enemies— ^the youthful, patient, obedient abbe was. each
time for^ven and clasped closer in Pontifical esteem. * The
culmination of this was his elevation to the Cardinalate.
Cardinal Mercier’s part in the great war is yet too Vivid to
need recalling. Suffice it to say that perhaps in all the years
of that titanic conflict there was no more inspiring sight or
memory than that of that long, thin, scarlet-clad figure, suc
coring his stricken countrymen, encouraging them with pastoral
letters, defending them with cries of protest that rose above
the din of battle.
The book is written by one who was a compatriot of the
great Cardinal, and it reveals sides of him not generally known.
Many Catholics fully expect Mercier to be canonized; for he
was a holy priest.
THE L A N D OF PUZZLES

While Russia has astounded the capitalistic world by its
long adherence to Communism, the land of the Soviets has not

A t this point in the article this
comment might be made: There are
more people seeking employment
than there are jobs in sight. Men
have great difficulty, no matter how
willing and able, to find employment.
There is one exception— the matter
of employment for women and girls
in homes. Jobs o f this kind are wait
ing for those who want to work; they
pay better than office work in many
cases, and, therefore, one conclusion
seems inevitable. Many women whose
families are in real need deliberately
avoid honest manual labor. It Is not
an encouraging sign o f the times in
Denver.
This short article may well be con
cluded with the following case: A
Catholic girl, both o f whose parents
are not well, is trying to finish high
school. It is her last year. Accord
ing to the rules o f the social agency
that should assist her parents, this
girl must leave school and go to work
before the agency will help them to
the extent o f supplementing the girl’s
income. The Catholic Charities does
not believe this attitude to be cor
rect. We believe the child should be
allowed to finish high school. She is
taking a commercial course and is a
lame child also, which adds to the
argument. We believe that the par
ents should be assisted by the proper
agency while the child finishes her
schooling and later on if need be.
We believe that the argument o f im
mediate economy often means poor
social work, and short-sighted charity.
Will the friends o f Catholic charity
remember the central office at Christ
mas time that, in the name ofr^Holy
Church, we may do good social 'work
and be nnerous, Christ-like in our
own deeds o f charity?
The phone of central office is now
Main 9171. The address. Catholic
Charities, 612 Exchange building.

wants and cares, as did Anna, (1.
Kings, 10), and the chaste Susanna
when she was falsely accused. (Dan.
13, 36). Thus did the pious King
Ezechias pray when he was threat
ened Iw Senacherib. (4. Kings, 19,
14). Thus also King Josaphat made
known his trouble to God alone, say
ing: “ But as we know not what to
do, we can only turn our eyes on
Thee.’’ (2. Paralip. 20, 12). Are
you sad? Lift up your soul with
David and say: “ To Thee have I
lifted np my eyes, Who dwellest in
heaven.
Behold as the eyes o f
servants are on the hands o f their
masters, as the eyes o f the handmaid
are on the hands o f her mistress: so
are our eyes unto the Lord, our God,
until He shall have mercy on us.’ ’
(Ps. 122). “ Give joy to the soul o f
Thy servant; for to Thee, O Lord, I
have lifted up my soul." (Ps. 85).
Coaptl. John !, 19-28
A t that timt tha Jewt aent tron Jeruaalem prietts and I.eritea to John to Mk him,
Who art thouT And he eonfeiatd, and did
not denp; and he eonfeaaed, I are not the
Cbrlat. And they aiked I)Ib>. What then?
Art thou £U ai? And be aald, I am n o t
Art thou the prophet? And be anawered.
No. They aald tbtrefore unto him. Who
art thou? that we may gtre an anawer to
them that lent ua? what aayeat thou of thyaelr? He said, I am the Tolee of one eryInc In t l » wildemets, Hake atraisht tha way
of the Lord, at said tho prophat laaioa.
And they that were sent were of the Phari
sees. And they asked him. and said to him,
Why then dost thou baptise, if thou be not
Chrlat, nor EUts, nor the prophet? John
answered them, sayins, T baptiae with water:
but there haa stood One in the midst of
you, whom you know not. the same la He
that shall come after me, who Is preferred
before me, the latchet of whose shoe I am
not worthy to loose. These thinss were
done In Bethania beyond the Jordan, where
John waa baptisinc.
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'■’elephone, Main 6413

THE HE.NVEK CATHOLIC. KEtilBTEK

The Freiburg Players
Diocesan

Direct from Germany

HOLY NAME MEETING
POSTPONED TILL JAN. 16
On account o f the disturbed condi
tions in Denver the r e ^ la r meeting
o f the Diocesan Holy Name societies
is postponed from Wednesday, Dec.
19, to Wednesday, Jan. 16. Announce
ment o f place o f meeting and o f
other details will be made later by
Edward J. O’ Grady, president o f the
union.

A S S IO N
p l a y ”

He was indeed a prophet, but after
a different manner from those who
had lived before his time; fo r he not
only announced the Messiah as com
ing, but spoke o f Him as being
present, admonishing all at the same
time to prepare the way f o r Him.
How do we prepare the way for
Christ?
By true penance; by which the
mountains (pride) are humbled, and
what has been made crooked by usury
and injustice is rendered sbaight by
restitution; by penance the valleys |
are filled, that is, to those who w e re '
injured wrongfully reparation is
made; tha lap o f poverty is filled
with alms, and the soul thus filled
with grace; carnal lusts are sup
pressed and the mind raised to
heavenly desires.
What was the effect of the Baptism
o f St. John?
By it the people were prepared for
the Baptism o f Christ, the Lord, and
incited to do penance.
How do we learn from this Gospel
to make a good Confession?
By asking ourselves often, espe
cially before receiving the Sacrament
o f Penance: Who am I? How do I
live? How do I act towards God,
Matinees Thursday sund Saturday
towards my neighbor, and towards
myself?
Tickets, $1.00 to $2.00 Evening!— Matinee, 60c to $1.50 .
What lesson do we learn from the
On Sale at Denver Masie Co. and Auditorium Box Offica
words o f St. John?
Never to speak boastingly o f our
selves, and, where necessary, to make ;
an open Confession.
What does a Confessor think when
one has confessed many shameful
sins?
He thinks that the mercy o f God
is extremely great towards this pen
itent sorrowfully and truthfully con
fessing his sins, and becoming again
Sales mesMges from our practical frleotis in tha LIttU Flower parish. Aurorae
a child o f God. A sinner, once hav
Give these the preference
ing contritely confessed to St.
Francis de Sales some very grievous A. G. Richey, Mgr., York 6677-J
Shop Phone Anrora 92-J
sins, asked him afterwards: “ What
do you think o f me?” The saint re
plied: “ I think, my friend, that God
Anything in Sheet Metal Work— Guaranteed Furnaces
has poured out His mercy upon you. 9824 Eaat Colfax________________________________________Aurora, Colorado
In my eyes you are now beautiful and
radiant with grace.”
The firms listed here de
Reflectiona
Prescriptions a Specialty
serve
to be remembered
From the great humility o f S t
when
you
are
distributing
A Complete Drug Store
John, *vho deemed himself unworthy
your patronage in the dif
Free Delivery
to loosen the latches o f Christ’s shoes,
we should learn to consider ourselves
ferent lines of business.
Phone Aurora 237-W
as nothing before God, and to humble
ourselves also before our neighbor for
Aurora 327
Fixtures at Reasonable Prices
9727 E. Colfax
God’s sake.
Never let pride govern your heart RADIOLAS
HOUSE WIRING
BOLSTER RADIO
or your speech; for from pride all
corruption has had its beginning. If
you ^ s h to be honored, then seek
Phone Aurora 223
the praise o f God and His saints, who
We Do Onr Own Cleaning and
are far more noble and numerous
Phone York 7512-W
4328 E. Colfax
Tailoring
than all the people o f the world.

Featuring

Adolph and Georg

Fassnacht

: A U D IT O R IU M :
DENVER

Entire Week Commencing T \

MONDAY

U e C .ll

St Thereses Parish

AURORA SHEET METAL WORKS

AURORA DRUG CO.

AURORA ELECTRIC COMPANY

CHILD’S CREAMERY

DOU3LE SERVICE
Cleaners and Tailors

DANCING
A N D DINING

Hats Cleaned and Blocked
9516 Eaat Colfax Avenue

Every Night From Nine to One
Informal. $1.00 Per Couple Except
Saturdays and Holidays, $1.60
No Cover Charge Unless You Dance

K AFFE R -C H A PM AN

S 6ie (P a M a tJ^

ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Fixtures

lea Cream. Ullk, Cream, Butter, Bggi,
Candlea, Hoateii Cakea, Facketta Pics

Brick Ice Cream,
Sundays at 33c

The
A, Peterson Grocery Co.

1716-30 Broadway
Why did the Jews send messages
The Best For Less Money
For Reierrationa Phone Main 1596
to St. John to ask him who he was?
W. R. Kaffer, Manager
Because the life o f St. John ap
1616
Arapahoe
St. Phone Main 2252
peared to them so wonderful on ac ADVERTISE IN THE REGISTER
count o f his fastings, his penitential
habits and his preaching, that they
thought he might be the Messiah, and
not an ordinary man.
Was not, then, St. John a prophet?

yet achieved anything near the millenium that Socialists had
so confidently predicted for their ^stem.
This year the Soviet Union, with an adverse trade balance
of more than $95,000,000, has been forced to import more
grain than was actually exported, suffering severe food short
age owing to a defect of 50,000,000 poods (a pood is equal to
thirty-six pounds) of grain in the usually rich harvest in
Ukrainia and the soviet newspapers are full of disturbing
stories of dissension within the Communist party.
Foreign newspapers are persistently reiterating reports of
widespread peasant outbreaks and Mikhail Kalinin, senior
president of the Soviet Union, declared in l]is closing speech at
the third session of the central executive committee of the
nation:
“ We must improve agriculture and raise production. If
we do not solve this problem, I do not know if the Communist
regime can exist or that even the Soviet power can live.”
Yes, Moscow is full of doubt. Diplomats are trying to
figure out how Russia will be able to raise gold and balance
the adverse trade, how it is going to feed the people in Southern
Ukrainia, how it is going to propitiate the peasants and provide
sufficient manufactured goods and prevent the kulaks— rich
peasants— ^from being either taxed out of existence or becom
ing petty bourgeoisie.
There seems to be no answer to these questions— not even
in Moscow'. They' have been asked without being answered
these last eleven years. Yet the Communist party still holds
its grip over one-seventh of the whole world.

p

Two Phonet:
South 1792— South 1793

Choir Director at
the Cathedral of the
Im m aculate Con
ception, says of the

M u iti
Right Rev. Monsignor
Joseph Bosetti

“ My candid opinion of the Baldwin Piano is that this
instrument is the most musical of its kind that I know.”

A Christmas Suggestion
We Invite You to Call and Become Acquainted With This Instrument.
Months to Pay.

Thirty

Demonstration by Appointment If Desired.

f k j d ilw in fim w CJijTOpmig
Main 2286

Order from B. Herder Book Co., 17 South Broadway, SL Louis,
Mo., or ask your local dealer to order from this firm.

o n

734-736 Santa Fe Drive

Monsignor Bosetti

Books by Father Matthew Smith
“ Practical. Ascetics,” a. popular treatise on Christian living.
Not sermons, but practical rules for Catholic life, "A s practical,
instructive and Interesting as any book I have ever come across,” —
oJather J, M. Lolen, in Daily American Tribune, Dubuque. Price,
$1.75.
"Great Controversics” -.-An6wer8 some o f the historical ques
tions educated Catholics are asked. Highly praised by The Acolyte
and other reviews. This book was used as the basis for a series of
artioles printed in Australia. Price, $1.50,
“ Letters to an Infidel"— An incisive reply to modem skepti
cism. The book attracted splendid reviews in the United States
and England. Price, $1.25.
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Office, 938 Bannock Street

Two Denver Girls to
Deanery Works on
Despite Opposition Profess as Mercy Nuns

M iM aaaaaiM ,
METROPOLITAN
AUTO CO.

(St. Joseph’s Pariah)
The officials o f the Denver deanery
Sister M. Immaculata, known in
o f the N.C.C.W. in their sincere pur
suit o f the objective selected in the parish as DoIIie Berberich, daughter
beginning as their goal, constantly o f Mr. and Mrs. William Berberich,
run against a blank wall o f un and Sister M. Patricia (Irene Wa-' Colfax at Corona
Y ork 4812
reasoned opposition. When the coun tham, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. N.
All possible anxiety is eliminated in
cil o f Catholic Women was organized, Watham o f 20 South Bannock), both
Horan Service. This is accomplished
it was understood that it was to un graduates o f St. Joseph’s high school,
through the personal attention of at
dertake work not being done by any will be professed as members o f the
other organization.
A t the same Congregation o f the Sisters o f Mercy
least one member o f the firm; and
time it must be necessary work. Is this Saturday in the convent chapel
through the services o f trained ex
Storage, General Repairing
it not immediately apparent that Mex o f Mercy horspital. The R t Rev.
perts who direct every detail and ef
Washing, Greasing
ican relief was the inevitable answer? Bishop Tihen will officiate. Sister
/
ficiently but unobtrusively perform
/
It has been a great consolation to M. Immaculata will have the added
them that the Holy Father has, since honor o f having present at the
every duty.
/
that time, expressed his earned'wish ceremony her priest brother, the
/
that wo should consider the Mexican Rev. Willard Berberich, C.S.S.R., o f
"Service Within the Means o f All”
1928 Chevrolet Coach ........-....... $550
as our particular care. He even sent New Orleans, La.
1927 Oakland Landau — .......... $750
the Apostolic Delegate through all
Jean Gloria Bryden, infant daugh
this Western country to impress upon ter of Mr. and Mrs, Robert Bryden, 1926 Hudson C o a ch ------- _.„.~...$450
Catholics the imperative need to
$125
was baptized Sunday by Father Fa- 1924 Ford Coupe .........
give succor and relief to these hap
FUNERAL CHAPELS
/
gen. Thomas De Tolla and Anna Good Ford T o u rin g ..............
$45
less strangers.
A j U
Despite all this, despite the fact Guida were sponsors.
Many
Others
at
Equally
Low
Prices
High Masses for the week were an
that ordinary charity should make
S ^ raN V E R ,
evident their claim to assistance, the nounced as follows; Monday for the
.
Anti-Freeze
deanery is continually rebuffed in its priests who have labored in this com
munity; Wednesday, fo r Frank Gut
efforts
to
enlist
the
interest
o
f
those
\\a
Tires
Accessories
who should feel it a duty to assist. man, sixth anniversary; Friday, for
Without the faintest hesitation, these the Purgatorian society.
Many pioneers o f the parish who
unwilling ones make the claim that
nothing can be done for the Mexi have labored for the settlement and
can; that he is hopeless as a citizen, well-being o f the parish have recently
died. Requiem Mass was said on Fri
as a Christian, as a man.
In this they loudly proclaim their day by Father Kenny for Mrs,
ignorance as well as their lack o f Eleanor Kroner, age 78, beloved
charity and at the same time an mother o f Elizabeth, the only child
nounce their disobedience to the and relative. Mrs. Keener had been
ill only five days. She had been a
Holy Father himself.
[.One of Our
Father Trudel, o f Fort Collins, who resident of the West side thirty-seven
works among the Mexicans with years.
Louis Snapp, a respected member
great success, claims fo r them great
honesty, a gentle courtesy and a o f the parish, died Dec. 5 at the age
charity that shames that o f their de of 72. Since an operation two years
tractors, for he has seen them re ago he has never been well, and he
linquish the only bed in the house was forced to retire from active work.
to a total stranger, merely because Requiem Mass was said Monday.
the applicant was old and ill. They
Mrs. Delia Haggety o f 2105 West
receive scant justice in our courts, Thirty-fourth avenue was found dead
and still the percentage o f Mexican in bed by her daughter Saturday
There have morning. Heart troulDlfe was given as
Sales messages from our practical friends in lists, the Redemptozist parish, on the West criminals is very low.
Side. Give these the preference
been cases, too, where the interpreter the cause o f death. She was a sister
would tell the poor man depending o f Mr. J. J. Dwyer o f this parish
on him for fair treatment, to plead
a ton
Father Zeller arrived home Tues
guilty, vrithout ever trying to find day from Wichita, Kan., where he
Miller and Penn. Tires— Prest-O-Lite Batteries— Authorized Crosley out the facts. It was less trouble for
preached the novena in honor o f Our
*
Radio Agents. ..Radio Batteries Recharged, 50c
the interpreter, who would earn his Lady o f Perpetual Help. His talks
538 Saot« Fa Drive
Phone South 1752-W
fee in a shorter time. They were in were much on the order o f the elo
wretched circumstances in the old
quent series he preached here last
country, living perhaps in districts
Instant Battery Service
year,
The firpis listed here de
Repairing, Rebuilding, Recharging where they saw a priest but once or
The Married Ladies’ sodality will
twice a year. In spite o f this, they
serve to be remembered
receive Holy Communion in a body
Good U5cd Battericn, Guiirtnteed Six
entertain
an
ardent
love
for
the
faith.
..Months, $3.S0 and Yours
when you are distributing
The very fact that they are so starved Sunday at the 7 o’ clock Mass.
Second at Santa Fe
I f plans materialize, and in all prob
New, 18-Month, 13-Plate, $7.95
for it renders them susceptible to the
your patronage in the dif
ability they will, a weekly newspaper
and
Yours
SOUTH 0056
ardent
proselytizers
o
f
the
Methodist
ferent lines of business.
to be called St. Joseph’s Weekly will
and
Baptist
denominations.
These
342 Santa Fe
people come to them with the loved make its bow about Jan. 1. Father
name o f Jesus on their lips. They Kenny has shouldered the burden as
go trustingly to hear all they can o f editor-in-chief and will have as able
assistants, Fathers Zeller and C. Lar
their Savior.
Mrs. Staten is pushing her prepar- ry Sexton.
Brother Stanislaus, young and ac
etions for Christmas, and her 200
children are all eagerly expectant of tive, is already preparing the Christ
the great day. She must even re mas crib and the church decorations. — GOOD
GENUINE
member the non-Catholic president He is well experienced in this line -GUARANTEED
o f the football team, who attends and has several very fine cribs to his
—RELIABLE
catechism with the ball hugged to credit at St. Joseph’s college, where
his breast. He never lets it out o f he was formerly stationed. This will
Reasonable Prices
his sight. Father John has asked be his first, crib at St. Joseph's, and
All Heat— No Soot— ^No Clinkers— No Ashes
Miss Coughlin to have a tree for the the results o f his artistry will be
children in his parish, and there is awaited with interest
the little group in the neighborhood
The public novena in honor o f Our
of the Little Flower center.
Lady o f Perpetual Help came to a
18th Ave. at Sherman
Keystone 1356-7-8-9
Let all who can possibly help with successful and impressive conclusion 301 American Theater Bidg.
this Christmas work attend the meet Saturday evening. The church was
16th and Curtis
ing on Monday at 2. o’ clock at the filled to capacity with devout clients
Argonaut hotel.
Let all Catholic o f Our Lady who have promised in
women who see the justice in doing their dedication service to honor her
our Christian duty by the Mexican faithfully on the first Wednesday of
1817 Glenarm ‘ .
be present also. The work is at a each month. 'This dedication service,
Corner Fifteenth and Curtis, Charles Building
critical stage, opening and develop which is worthy o f special mention, In the Heart o f the Hotel District
ing in all directions. It needs help was an idea sponsored by Father
and helpers. And it needs the en Kenny. About fifty little tots, in Special Rates to Permanent Guests
Dependable Prescription Service
Telephone Main 1900
listment o f right-thinking Catholic cluding the altar boys, dedicated their
PHONE CHAMPA 2349
women that the devil may be con lives to the service of their Divine
founded and that uncharitableness,
Mother before her shrine and recited
ignorance and indolence may be
the prayers in a manner that won the
overcome.
commendation o f their elders. The
EXPERT REPAIRING
On’ All Makes of Cars.
master o f the novena, the Rev. John
Oar Prices Will Surprise Yoa
Miller, C.SS.R., is a forceful speak
WILLIARD BATTERY STATION
er.
There were 2,260 petitions
428 Broadway
turned in during the novena and
Phone So. 2202-W
twenty-eight Spiritual thanksgivings Phons South 9514
Acetylene Welding
Sterling, Colo.— On Sunday after and nineteen temporal favors re
Hu
noon, Dec. 9, before a representative ceived. There were 1,505 Commu
and appreciative audience, a most en nions distributed during the nine
joyable musicale was presented in St, days.
Sometimes you’ll find a dealer who doesn’t believe In bel
Anthony’s school by pupils o f the
In the absence of Father Zeller,
lowing his wares to the four corners of the earth, espe
Sisters o f St. Francis Assisi. The Father Kenny has been looking after If you need work or odd jobs, such
cially if he has Used Cars that speak loud enough for
program presented was carefully se the apjritual needs o f Catholic pa as Spading, Housework, Lawns Cared
themselves. We don’t shout loud and long. But we
lected, and comprised many interert- tients in the Denver General hospital for, we can supply you with help.
Call CATHOLIC CHARITIES
ing numbers, which admirably dis and he is kept very busy.
have values in Used Cars that make a noise like saving.
played the technical and interpreta
Main 9432
The ’28 club was entertained 300 Railroad Bldg.
tive capabilities o f the young artists, Wednesday evening in the Dramatic
Headquarters for Used Cars W ith an O .K . That Counts.
without sacrificing the interest ele club rooms. Fathers Fagen and Zeller
ment on the part o f the audience. were the hosts.
Many o f the pieces were prefaced by
Basketball is now claiming the at Have Your Own Furniture or Your Friends'
a "prologue,” which gave the audi tention o f St. Joseph’s Torpedoes. Joe Furniture REDECORATED or REFTNISHED
Distinctive Interior Decorators
ence an opportunity o f getting the
We Are the Only Authorized Duco
Loffreda of Regis college, a wellDecorators In the City
4
local atmo^here necessary for the knoivn basketball star, has been se
real appreciation of the piece to be cured as coach and he promises some
played.
stiff opposition to opponents.
■The pyogram was greatly enjoyed,
South 0513
At the Spiritual union Commu 1388 S. Broadway
AU TH O R IZED
DEALERS
and reflected great credit on the nion last Sunday St. Joseph’s was 100
pupils, who, with their capable and per cent in attendance. Margaret
painstaking teacher, Sister M. Ade Taney gave a well-prepared talk on
Gallup 1457
2986 No. Speer Blvd.
laide, are to be congratulated for a
the Blessed Sacrament George Kel
most interesting recital. Students
Next to the North Side High School
ly’s subject was on Foreign Missions,
who participated were; Catherine
and George Hoffman spoke on pub
Green, Kathryn Cometto, Helen
licity and its relation to Catholic high
Jaszkowiak, Geraldine Dolan, Sedonia schools.
Hal* ind Female Help Sent STeryVan Duyse, Rose Margaret'Hecker,
where when R. R. Fare le Advanced.
The semi-monthly meeting o f
Joseph
Van
Duyse,
Kathryn
JaszkoWe
Call
For
and
Deliver
The
Oldest and Most Reliable Agenti
Where Your Patronage Is Appreciated
tor Hotel Help in the West
wiak, Catherine Hecker, Donald Lat- St. Joseph’s Dramatic and Social
club
was
held
Tuesday
evening.
An
MAIN 486
1742 CURTIS
ta, Edna Wilhelm, Ella Mae Smith,
Denver, Cola.
Margaret Immel, Helen_ Cochran, amendment to the constitution by
Eatab.
1880
Hre.
J.
White, Prop.
"Denver’ i Moit Progr«tiive Laundry"
We Uie Soft Water
Teresa Graves, Evelyn Quinn, Gwen- Peggy McLaughlin, raising the age
limit from 17 to 20 years, will be
Branch Offlee?: 1642 Tremont Street, 1188 17th Street. 1945 Broadway
eth Quinn, Mary Gauvreau, Elsie Al
voted upon at the next meeting, Dec.
425 Ea<t 17th Avenue. 1470 York, 604 Eait 18th Avenue
len and Ruth Benway.
18. The play committee announced
J. B. BENEDICT
that it would submit a play for ap
RETIREMENT OF CALLES
UPSETS MEXICAN POLICIES proval at this meeting. A Christ
Mexico City.— The announcement mas party will be the next event on
made by ex-President Calles that he the calendar. The chair appointed
1669 Broadway
would retire from public life De,c. 8 Eveljm Moses as librarian.. After the
business session members went to the
took political circles by surprise.
DENVER, COLO.
It dashes the hopes that he would home o f Mrs. Matthews to view her
exceptionally
fine
art
display.
The
lead the country to institutional gov
trom our practical Iriendi m thU parUh-~lirinB that merit and
hostess served delicious refreshments.
ernment instead o f military rule.
appraclate our trada. Givo thaso tha prtferanco
Possibly President Emilia Fortes At the card party Tuesday evening
Gil may attempt to follow the poli the attendance prize, a set o f plated
cies outlined by Senor Calles, but he butter speaders, donated by the
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Oakland and Pontiac

Compare These Prices

W. P. HORAN & SON
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Christmas
Suggestions
Christmas is and should be a truly Religious
festival. Nothing is more suitable than some
religious article to symbolize this great
event. We are well-equipped to supply yodr
wants, having the assortment, price, and
service.

PRAYER
BOOKS

Empire Lump

P'

— an efficient
moderate priced
furnace Coal.
— Makes an in
tense heat and
very little ash

St JosepKs Parish

^6

L. C. TULLOH SERVICE STATION

.00

The Rio Grande
Fuel Co.

DENTISTRY

The Popular Key o f Heaven, small, medium, and large size. Leather
Bindings, at.............................75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.60.
Blessed Be God, Callan and McHugh, O.P’s, New Prayer Book, Very
Complete, Leather Bindings, size 614x4 inches, $2.50, $3,50, $4.00,
$4.50, $5.00, $5.50, $6.00, $8.00, $10.00, and $15.00.
Hail Holy Queen, Callan and McHugh, O.P’s, for Catholic Women,
Leather Bindings, size 6% x3 % inches, $2.50, $3.50, $4,50, $5.00,
$ 6. 00 .

Catholic' Girls’

Guide, Father Lasance,

Dr. Paris

Manual o f Prayer, Prepared by the 3rd Plenary Council o f Balti
more, Leather Bindings, size 6)4x4 inches, $2,00, $2.60, $3.25, $4,50,
$5.00, $6.00, $7.50, $10.00, $12.00, $16.00.
Man o f God fo r Men, Leather Bindings, size 4)4x2% inches, $1.00,
$1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $3.00, $3.60.
Vest Pocket Manual, Leather Bindings, size 4% x2 % inches, 60c,
$1.00, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00.
Knights o f Columbus Prayer Book, Leather Bindings, with Epistles
and Gospels, $1.25, $1.50, $2.26, $8.00.

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines

S. & S. GARAGE

STILL WATER

BIBLES
Bibles, size 8x5)4 inches, $3.00, $4,00, $6.00. India Paper Edition,
sayings o f Our Lord in Red, $7.50, $9.00, $12.00, $14.00, $18.00.
India Paper Pocket Edition, size 6)4x4% inche.s. Leather Bindings,
$3.50, $4.60, $5.50.
Regular Pocket Edition, $1.60, $2.25.

PALMS HOTEL

THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.

STERLING PUPILS
GIVE MUSICALE

ROSARIES
Gold Chain Rosaries, from.v.„.........75c to $50.00
Stones,

Amethyst,

Garnet,

For a Christmas Present

Murphy-Mahoney

The Cha-Co. Duco Co.
CANADIAN
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY

THE CASCADE LAUNDRY

ARCHITECT

Holy Family Parish

E. M. (A L ) HASKETT COAL COMPANY

HERBERT L. LALLY

JOHNS METHOD CLEANERS & TAILORS

O.^.KIAI

7K,

daad

cn K in iTin N

Sapphire,

Topaz,

Emerald, Ruby, Opal, Jet
Rosaries

in

Cases,

•with or

without

Chain,

from .................................................75c to $10.00
Mother o f Pearl, Cocoa, Irish Horn, Rosaries
from................................................ „..6 0 c to $3.50

RUNS DEEP

WANTED

size

My Prayer Book, Father Lasance, Leather Bindings, size 594x4
inches, $1.85, $2.25, $2.75, $3.25, $4.75.

SATANIC COAL

BARNETT FUEL COMPANY

Leather Bindings,

5)4x3% inches, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $4.25, $6.00, $8.50.

HOLY WATER FONTS
In China, Bisque, Metal, and Onyx. Prices,
25c to $10.00.

CRUCIFIXES
Hanging and Standing. In Wood, Metal,
and Inlaid Pearl, 50c to $10.00.

STATUES
Composition and Ivory; Sizes from 6 inches
to 30 inches. Prices, 75c to $15.00.

Christinas Cards and Cribs
'

5c to $5.00

CALENDARS
Calendars, Feast and Fast Day,
for 1929, 10c, 20c, and 80c. Ger
man Maria Calendar, 25c.

BOOKS
A large stock of the popular au
thors on hand, including Father
Finn, Isabel Clarke, Will Whalen,
dementia, O’Donnell.
Hundreds of others to select
from. A visit to our store will
solve your Christmas problem.
St. Christopher Placques for the
Auto, prices ranging from 20c to

$1.50. Mail orders promptly at
tended to.

The James Clarke
CHURCH GOODS HOUSE
One of the Largest in the Country
1636-38 Tremont Street

Denver, Colorado

Phone Tabor 3789
A Call or a Line Will Receive Prompt Attention

Thursday, December 13. 1928

MINSTREL SHOW A T
PUEBLO PIONEER
800 Attend Student
PASSES A W A Y Sodality Convention COLLINS REPEATED
at Jesuit School Fort Collins, Colo.— By special re
Pueblo.— Miss Margaret Bums, a

FINE

EXCLUSIVELY
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HE SMART WOMEN’S '
STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE

f
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“ B U Y Y O U R FURS FROM A FURRIER”

St. Elizabeth's Parish

pio
ioneer o f Pueblo, who served the
Thi
' atcher family as housekeeper for
more than forty years, died Friday
after a brief illness. The funeral
was held Monday morning from the
Sacred Heart church o f which she
was a devout member. Miss Bums
was a generous contributor to the
Church and schooL
The Rev. Gregory O’Brien, O.S.B.,
who has been seriously ill at St.
Mary's hospital, is recovering.
The Forty Hours’ adoration will
begin Friday morning, Dec. 14, at
Sacred Heart church, closing Sunday
evening.
A t the annual election o f the
Rosary and Altar society o f the
Sacred Heart church held Monday
>- evening in the parish hall, the fo l
lowing oflRcers were chosen: Mrs.
Mary Dingman, president; Mrs. Frank
Pryor, Sr., vice president; Mrs. A.
D. Rausch, secretary, and Mrs. Cath
erine Connors, treasurer. A social
hour followed, and refreshments
were served by the hostesses, Mrs. C.
Mattingly, Mrs. J. C. Connors, Mrs.
F. Cronan and Mrs. C. Schnoor.
Miss Grace Hinds and Edward J.
Hanna were married by the Rev. Jo
seph Higgins at S t Patrick’s church
at a Nuptial Mass November 22. The
couple left shortly after the cere
mony fo r a trip through New Mex
ico, Texas and California. They will
make their home in Del Norte, Colo.
Joseph Hughes has again been
chosen as coach o f the Shamrocks,
the St. Patrick’s high school basket
ball team. The boys gave a good
account o f themselves in two prac
tice games held last week at the K.
o f C. gym.

S«Im ■«••«««* Irt>»» our prwtieol rrlendi in St. Ellubcth't u d St. U o ’» Parliti**—firmi
Uut aurit and appreciata our trade. Giva that# Iba praferenca

OTTO

N EID IN G ER

Grocoriea, Fruita anil VogetabUi
Chain RED 3c WHITE Storea
Fr«8h Fruits and Vegetables
Phone Main 1301

1034 W. Colfax
Mooing and
Storage
k ey ston e

2269-2270

Mass Hours at St.
Patrick’s Changed

(St. Patrick’s Parish)
Notice is again given o f the change
in the hours of Sunday Masses for the
winter months. The Masses are at 7,
9, 10:30 and 12 o’clock.
GROCERY AND MEATS
The members o f the Young Ladies’
and the Children of Mar3r’s sodalities
Home o f Good Things to Eat
will receive Holy Communion in a
Prompt Service
body this Sunday.
Father Sommaruga, who has been
1067 Ninth St. Ph. Champa 9328-R
suffering from an attack of the flu, is
very much improved. Father Mentag
of Regis college said two Masses in
his stead last Sunday.
Bona Owned
The special prize (fifty pounds of
flour) given at the theatre benefit
GROCERIES— MEATS
held last Thursday evening by the
six Ycara in the Sana Location
Altar and Rosary society was award
1301 W. 14th A re.
Ch. 2314-W ed to Mrs. Williams, 4120 Shoshone.
Buddy ^ l e s of 4228 Raritan received
a similar award at Friday evening’s
show.
The parish and the Altar society
suffered the loss o f two active and
devoted members in the deaths last
week o f Mrs. Bridget Sullivan and
Mrs. Delia Haggerty.

J. GOLDSTEIN

P. T. CORDER

The Student Sodality convention
fo r Denver and surrounding schools
was held at Adeiphian hall Sun
day, and was pronounced a very
groat sudcess. For those who were
attending their first student conven
tion there was the usnal surprise:
namely, that girls and boys o f school
age should be so ready and capable
in discussing matters o f the deepest
concern fo r their futrire as Catholic
men and women. Through fo u r ses
sions, each o f over an hour’s dura
tion, fifty young men and women ad
dressed the 800 o f their fellow stu
dents and teachers assembled. Seven
teen schools were represented and
every one o f them took the floor at
Borneo time during the discussions.
Represented were all the Denver
Catholic colleges and high schools,
and delegates came also from Sterl
ing, Colorado Sprinw, Fort Collins,
Longmont and Boulder. Delegates
from the nursing schools o f Catholic
hospitals o f Denver, Trinidad, Pueblo
and Colorado Springs were also
present.
The subjects treated in order were:
The Blessed Sacrament and the Stu
dent, the Mother o f God and the Stu
dent, Apostolic Work and the Stu
dent, and finally, Catholic Publicity
and Student Organization. The con
vention began with a Missa Recitata
in which the entire student body al
ternated with the priest in reciting
the prayers o f the Holy Sacrifice.
Booklets fo r this purnose have been
prepared by Father Williams Puetter,
S.J., and printed by the Queen’s
Work. Benediction formed a fitting
close fo r the convention day.
A vote o f sincere appreciation and
thanks is extended Father McDon
nell, pastor o f Sacred Heart church,
who, with a committee o f boys and
girls from Sacred Heart school,
spared no effort that could con
tribute to the comfort o f the dele
gates. Sacred Heart church was at
tJie disposal o f the convention for
the Missa Recitata and Benediction.
Adeiphian hall was most conveniently
arranged to seat the delegates in
school groups, and at noon, a sub
stantial lunch was served in the
school cafeteria.
The hall was equipped with ampli
fiers by R. C. Mulnix, radio specialist,
and the result was most gratifying.
No doubt it was this which so re
lieved the strain on speakers and
listeners that the end o f a long day
found all reluctant to leave the con
vention.
The main alms which Fathers Lord
and Donnelly have in view in con
ducting these conventions are the
arousing o f interest in student spir
itual life and the encouraging o f self
expression on these vital topics. The
results they look fo r most eagerly
are increased— serious and organized
effort during school days and de
veloped ability and readiness to be
helpful when the students take their
place in adult life. Those who have
been in attendance at these conven
tions seem unanimous in their belief
that these ends are being accom
plished.

CHRISTMAS SEAL
CONTEST SPIRITED

quest the sisters repeated the produc
tion o f the “ Oriole Minstrels” re
cently staged by the alumni o f the
parochial school before an apprecia
tive audience.
This performance,
coupled with the moving picture, |
JacUe Coogan in "Buttons,” afforded |
a very attractive entertainment.
Sunday m o r n ^ the Holy Name
society received in a body, and in the I
afternoon at 3 o’clock a reception for
new members was held in the church.
The pastor, Father La Jeunesse, ex
plained the objects o f the society, and
impressed on the candidates the great
advantages accruing from the sodety,
if its ndes and requirements are
lived up to, and told what a source o f
edification it is to the parish as a
whole. He expressed a desire that
every eligible adult would become a
member of the organization, which
carried such spiritual blessings. The
following were received into the so
ciety: L. Trout, D. Fitzell, I. Mason,
H. Kintzley, £ . Campeau, I. Kelly and
A. Saracino. After the ceremony,
the members adjourned to the school
hall where the regular monthly meet
ing was held. The annual election of
ofiicers took place with the following
result: President, H. E. Woodruff, by
acclamation; secretary, H. P. Kintz
ley; treasurer, 0 . Simon (re-elected).
The outgoing president, H. S. Fitz
gerald, and secretary, W. J. Ham
mett, did not seek another term. The
other officers will be nomiziated by
the spiritual director and council.
The spiritual director made a short
review o f .the work o f the society in
its first year just concluded, and
praised the general conduct o f the
organization particularly fo r the
splendid work they performed in aid
o f the late bazaar. The financial re
sult o f their efforts exceeded antici
pations by a substantial margin, and
was in no small manner contributary
to the wonderful success o f the fair,
which broke all records for St.
Joseph’s parish.
/
Wednesday afternoon of last week
the Ladies’ Aid was entertained at
the school hall. >The hostesses were
Mesdames Jacobson, Connors, G.
Bush and Monheiser. The treasurer,
Mrs. William Walker, gave a detailed
account o f the ladies' work in con
nection with the bazaar, showing the
splendid achievement o f the Altar so
ciety in duplicating last year’s figures with very little overheard ex
pense. After the business meeting,
refreshments were served. The ladies
are holding their final cooked food
sale fo r this year at Scott’s Drug
store on Saturday, Dec. 15, and hope
to excel all previous resultk

DOCTORS DISCUSS CASE
OF STIG M A T IZED GIRL

G IF T S OF
LASTING JOY
Some say that Santa advises sending
gifts of lasting joy, not only those which
please for the moment but those which
possess beauty and lasting joy as well.
There are myriads of mo(iern gas and
electric appliances that fill such a need
and priced within the reach of all to
make gifts of this nature breathe the
spirit of Christmas, long after the Holly
Wreaths are gone.

Public Service Company of
Colorado

(Continued from page 1)
except for the daily Holy Communion
are, “ from what we know o f physical
laws, wholly unexplainable natural
ly.”
Dr. Crobach, director o f the model
S t Joseph’s hospital o f Heerlen, said:
“ Twice after a day o f ecstasy, a
diminution o f weight was ascertamed,
namely o f eight and o f three pounds
and it was ascertained also that in
the next days the loss o f weight was
M O VIN G
again made up fo r by a correspond
ing gain o f SIX and o f five pounds,
and at the end o f a fortnight, Teresa
had again the old weight o f 110
pounds. Yet during all those days
she had not partaken o f anything; in
the nature o f either food or dnnk; STORAGE
but had received Holy Communion
daily. This increase in weight by the
pound can simply not be explained
naturally; fo r from nothing, nothing
can come.” Dr. Crobach concluded:
“ The metabolistic problems in con
nection with Teresa Neumann con
tinue the same for me. I could not dis
cover any deception and I am con
vinced that there is absolutely no de
ception practiced and consequently
I cannot qualify the whole complex
o f phenomena otherwise than super
natural.”

The annual Holy Childhood Christ
mas seal contest has entered upon its
final two weeks and practically every
parochial school in the diocese is
making a concerted effort to win one
o f the many valuable prizes offered
for the schools selling the greatest
n u m W o f seals. The committee of
Uie St. Thomas’ SeminvY ^nit o f the
Catholic Students’ Mission Crusade
which has charge o f the seal contest
visited every school in the city of
Denver last week and reported that
all the schools are working hard sell
ing seals with the intention o f being
listed among the prize winners.
' Several o f the prize winners o f
former years have been working hard
for the past several weeks but to
date some students o f the schools PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
who entered the contest for the first
tme this year are leading them in the
number o f seals sold and it is possible
that one o f these new schools will be
the winner o f this year’s contest.
However, a number o f the schools
are counting on a concerted drive
during the last week to bring them
the prize.
The valuable shoe-skates which are
to be given to the boy and girl sell
ing the greatest number o f seals
have aroused a great deal o f interest
and many o f the young workers in
the contest are determined that they
are going to win a pair o f these
skates even if their school is not
listed among the winners.
Several o f the schools have been
handicapped during the past few
weeks because o f the absence o f many
of the children on account o f the flu,
but this has not discouraged them and
they are working all the harder for
the cause of the missions.
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Pleasant

Last Minute Shopping
Wide aisles. . . . speedy, well-manned elevators. . . . ample,
well-lighted displays . . . courteous informed sales people
dependable delivery— now more than ever will May
Company service facilities be appreciated! Mae Fair, our
Personal Shopper, will assist you with your shopping prob
lems. Her office is on the Third Floor. And don’t forget
that May Company Gift Certificates are always most ac
ceptable— they allow personal choosing at a store always
overflowing with new smart things. Get them on any floo-

JOHN LAW ELECTED NOTRE
DAME CAPTAIN
South Bend, Ind.— John Law, right
guard on the 1928 Notre Dame foot
ball squad, was elected captain o f A e
team for 1929 at a banquet attended
by Irish athletes here Dec. 12. Law,
who is from Yonkers, N. Y., was
elected on the first ballot He is in
the college o f commerce,
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SHIPPING

HAIR

and Convenient

THE SODERSTROM SOCIETY
TO GIVE "SNOW BALL"
The Soderstrom society will give
a Snow Ball at its studio, 1247
Broadway, Thursday evening, Dec.
20. The society’s monthly social is
an innovation that has been inaugu
rated recently and has gained con
siderable popularity since its last
party. Special entertainment will be
provided during the evening by sev
eral of the members. The team of
Tommy and Sylvia will be the guests
of the evening, and will put on their
famous skate waltz. Tommy and Syl
via will be headliners at the audito
rium entertainment New Year’s eve,
after which they will depart on their
theatrical tour to the coast and
abroad. Officers o f the society are
A. J. Austing, president: Miss Lucille
Hampton, vice president; A. Youngquist, secretary, and Miss Viola Ma
son, treasurer.

PACKING

Office, 938 Bannock Street

I T A L I A N C U T W O R K O B LO N G
LUNCHEON SET— One runner and 12
aerriee doUiei; ISO
n n
value. S e t-------------------- $ i 5 « 0 0

MADEIRA LUNCH CLOTH — 8« by
86; 87.60 valuti.
A o n r*
BANQUET
Sp«cUI.................................
CLOTH— With cutwork and filet M ge:
72x60, value 6160.
IB O e!
MA^IRA pillow cases — Full
aitt with cutwork:
m a r\^
REAL BURANO WIDE EDGE AND
$lOy*lue. S*l», pale........... t p 4 « 9 u
CUTWORK OBLONG LUNCHEON
MADEIRA BUFFET SET — Thwe SET— On» runner and 12 rervice

■lieeM.
ieet p

Salt, lat..
ROLL

COVER—

$1.00

H A N D K E R C H IE FS-A ll hand-made,
from t comers of the earth.
mg
Price, each, from $4.00 to......
^O C

IMPORTED
HANDKERCHIEFS —
MADEIRA, HANDKERCHIEF CASES With lace edge, aery beautlfSl .elec
— 11.60 value.
n a
tions; 8 in box; $2.00
miw
Sale________ _____ _________
0 8 C
value. Sale.„..............
« /5 C
ITALIAN CUTWORK BRIDGE SET— HAND-MADE IMPORTED INF\»n-S’
’ 7 E!
un ecru linen; 18 value.
Cloee DRESSES— $2.00 v^ u e;
uv.
vionr
Close Out Sale:__________....
/ dC
'Jut Sale,
•et.__________
Slips to Match, 78c
CHINESE C R O S S ^ n rC H BRIDGE BRUSHED WOOL SET— For •Infant
gm
SET— On very fine linen; t l 2 value. to 2 years; $6.00 value.
Sale, set......... .................
^ D .D v l
............. ............................
BABT EIDERDOWN
QC
BUNTING— Sale...................af 9

$3.95

IS':

$7.50

value.

'i'ir

Sale.................... ..

d o l l s — BEST

SELECTION IN CITY
— AT SALE PRICES

SAIDY’S LINEN SHOPS
530 Sixteenth Street

912 Sixteenth Street

BUY COAL NOW

_____ _____ ____

OiJe

GOOD COAL— RIGHT PRICE
CONSCIENTIOUS SERVICE
RUGBY L U M P ___________
$7,00
LIGNITE LUMP
------- „.$8J
CAPITOL LUMP ________„....$8.B0
GRANT LUMP .......... _______$K8
LILEY L U M P --------------------- $ 5 M
COLUMBINE LUMP — .......-$7.0
STEAM COAL, $3.78, $4.10, $4.80 AND $4.78

TH E R U G BY CO AL CO.
O. V. Harper, Manager

I5tb azid Cl*9ann
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The Jesuit Parish

Sales- messaget Irom our practical friends in this parish— firms that merit and
apprcciata our tradt. Give these the prtference

Bring This Ad and 15c
lo the Escher Drug Co., 28th and
jligh or 28th and Josephine and

Get a Pint of Zang’s
Delicious Brick Ice Cream

BROTHERS
PHARMACY
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFLLLY
FILLED
Don’t Forget the Number
Phone Champa 9241-9242

3301 Larimer

FRED KESSLER

L. E. HAMSHER

Comice, Tin end Slate
'
Roofing

Groceries and Meats

Phone Main 1525
1706 Larimer St.
Denver, Colo.

Phone Orders Promptly Delivered
and Same Guaranteed

2118 E. 25th A ve. York 7121

■BaatfatPcaBMWarwsmai

St John^s Parish

!«• mttMfcft from our practical friends in tbU porlsb^-'Brms that merit and
appreciate our trade.

Give theie the preference

AMERICAN CLEANERS AND DYERS
1930 E. 6th Ave.
Phones Franklin 044S
riant— Main 5511

Ralph McLean
York 6000
Fancy Gown Cleaning Our Specialty
Parcel Post Orders Given Prompt Attention

Grand Junction, Colo.— The Cath
There was not a dry eye in the andience as the Misses Gottesleben fin olic Daughters o f America elected the
ished the singing o f “ 0 Holy Night" following officers to be installed in
and then started on Adeste Fideles January: Grand regent, Mrs. Sabina
Friday, for this program o f Christ O’ Malley; vice grand regent, Miss
mas favorites has been the order of Mary P in n r : financial secretary. Miss
the Tabernacle meeting for December May VerHofstad; historian, Mrs. F.
for many years past. Always the E. Dean; treasurer, Miss Lenore
same speaker, the Right Rev. John Trechter; prophetess, Miss Elizabeth
Henry Tihen; the same hostess, the Sullivan; monitor, Mrs. John Giblin;
Gottesleben old-time mansion at Nine sentinel, Mrs. George Lander; mu
teenth and Sherman, and the same sician, Mrs. Guy Boyer: trustees, Mrs.
_ esiding officer, Mrs. W. H. An H. E. Dolphin, Mrs. R. A. Gannon,
drews, the society clings more closely Mrs. Helen Herringont, Mrs. •fi. F.
to sentiment and tradition perhaps Pettis, Mrs. C. W. Wilson, Mrs. L. E.
'
than any other church organization Storm.
Joseph Quinn, clerk o f the district
of the state.
Mrs. Joseph Emerson Smith told a court, was a victim o f an automobile
Christmas story, a translation from accident, when he was struck by a
Sudermann. Mrs. Edward Murray pa.ssing car in front o f the Y. M, C.
gave a delightful sketch of childhood A. building. Mr. Quinn received a
reminiscences in a talk on prayer- number o f painful bruises and lacera
books and rosaries for the mission tions in failing on the pavement.
Robert Wilson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
chillren, and Mrs, T. A. Collins inter
spersed the reading of the minutes Hugh Wilson, will arrive in the city
with a charming religious e.'iortation in about two weeks. He has spent
several months in South America.
applicable to the seaspfi.
The Ladies o f the Altar society en
The story o f the Babe in the Man tertained at a card social and dance
ger was beautifully told in Bible story Friday evening at St. Joseph’s hall.
simplicity by Mrs. Andrew.
Mrs. L. C. Sprague of Mack was a
Keman Weekbaugh, son o f the recent visitor.
faithful treasurer of the society, Mrs.
The literature section of the Wo
Ella Weekbaugh, who has many times men's club was entertained at the
manifested interest in the Theatine home o f Miss Margaret Purcell Tues
Fathers, presented the society with a day afternoon. A Christmas program
handsome chalice for one o f the mis was enjoyed with music by Mrs. W.
sions. Mrs. Frank Kirchhof also pre F. Mile, Miss Elizabeth Sullivan and
sented a chalice in memory o f her Miss Purcell. Mrs. W. F. Walsh read
parents, and Father Corrigan sent “ The Coming o f Christ," by John
two old ones, which will be made over. Masefield, which was produced at a
Mrs. Winters Morrell took out a Christmas festival at Canterbury
memorial membership. Life member Cathedral.
George C. Cottingham, resident of
ships were taken by Dr. L. M. Drown
and J. K. Mullen. A pleasing feature the Palisade district for the past
of the meeting was the presenting of twenty-five years, died suddenly Fri
an honorary life membership to Mrs.'* day at the home of his nephew, J, P.
E. D. Henry as the moat valuable Dwyer, at Palisade. The funeral serv
worker for the society o f the past ices were held from the Catholic
year. This signal honor was pre church in Palisade with Father Minot
officiating. The remains were taken
sented by Bishop Tihen.
Special mention was made o f Mrs. to Lead\'ille to be interred beside
A. G. Doud’s box of Holy Communion those o f his wife, who died in that
dresses for the mission girls, these city two years ago. The survivors are
having been made by Mrs. Doud her two nephews, J, P. Dwyer o f Palisade
self in her home and boxed ready for and Prof. R. W. Whitehead, instructor
distribution. The rooms were rich in the Denver medical school o f the
with handsome satin vestments, University o f Colorado. The deceased
largely tho work o f the energetic was born in Canada, but came to
Junior Tabernacle society, though a Leadville in the pioneer days, later
distinctly beautiful vestment showed moving to Palisade, where he con
the handpainting o f the Misses Jose tinued to reside until his death.
Friends in this city have received
phine and Clara Woeber. MVs. Mary
Nahring was personally thanked for a the news o f the arrival o f a baby boy
large box o f exquisitely done smaller at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
altar linens which represented her Wright in Denver. Mr. Wright is
auditor for the express company, with
year’s devoted endeavor.
The Tabernacle society is collecting headquarters in this city, where they
old watches which it has made into formerly made their home.
John McNamara left last week for
pyxes in which the mission priests
carry the Sacred Hosts. A silk cord Santa Cruz, Calif., to spend the win
is slipped through after the old con ter months at the home o f his son,
tents o f the watch are removed, and George.
Mrs. Sabina O’ Malley is unable to
the gold case is universally prized as
a valuable memorial token as well as be on duty at the postoffice on ac
being the highest service possible to count o f an attack of influenza.
Mrs. Nellie Zeithen and small
the fathers on their sick calls. Mrs.
Sayer took out a memorial member daughter o f Glenwood Springs have
been visiting for several days in the
ship in honor o f her son, Edwin.’
city.
A beautiful Birth o f Christ "crib,"
Miss Mary Perino has returned
including some sixteen statues, was on from her home in Telluride, where she
display and will he sent to one o f the spent the Thanksgiving h olid ay and
new missions, preferably MePhee, pro has again resumed her work with the
vided S t Cajetan’s already has one.
Dean Camera shop.
The meeting in February will be
Mrs. Catherine Donnelly, who has
held in the home of Mrs. Gordon been confinded to St. Mary’s hospital
HolUs.
for several months with a fractured
Comment was made on the delight hip, is reported to be recovering sat
o f the speaker at the former meeting. isfactorily in spite o f her advanced
Rev, Edmund Sliney, U. S. A., whose age.
Jack Hynes, chief o f the fire de
appeal fo r the Philippine missions was
rewarded with a handsome check from partment, is the owner o f a new
the hostess, Mrs. John Dower. The Dodge sedan.
William Sullivan has returned from
envelope intact was sent by air mail
by Father Sliney to his successor in Delta, where he had been employed
the struMling mission in the islands. as chemist in the Delta branch of the
Father Sliney has colored slides to ac Holly Sugar company.
company his lecture on life in the
Philippines,

Abbot Bradley 111
at Canon City

Canon City, Colo.— The RL Rev.
Cyprian Bradley, Abbot of Holy
)m it h m o t o r c o m p a n y
Cross abbey, has been confiped to his
We Have Only the Choicest Brands bed for several days from a severe at
Welding— Repairing
It Pays to Know the DifTerence
tack o f the flu.
All Work-Gusranterd
Groceries, Meats, Fruits
|ffic!al Drake and Light Testing Station
Mrs. Hugh Flynn has been quite ill
Vegetables
from an attack o f the influenza.
RAYBESTOS BRAKE SERVICE
1718 E. 6TH AVE.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sanders an
franklin 4531 557 Milwaokea St. .
Franklin 804
Franklin 805
nounce the arrival o f a son, born at
Holmes hospital Thursday.
Warden F. E. Crawford spent sev
We Specialize in Cleaning Silk Lace Curtains and Drapes
eral days recently in Denver on busi
(808 East Sixth Are.
Telephone Franklin 5992
ness.
We Call for and Deliver Anywhere
Miss Dorothy Riggs was dinner
hostess to a number o f her friends at
Prepare Now for Your
the Strathmore hotel Sunday evening.
The firms listed here deMiss Betty Ann Petrie celebrated
Christmas Giving
Iserve to be remembered
her birthday last Saturday by inviting
Art Goods— Novelties
a number o f little guests to her home.
Iwhen you are distributing
Stamped Goods, Etc.
The afternoon was spent in playing
lyour patronage in the difTHE COLUMBINE SHOPPE games.
Miss Grace Hollister was a bridge
East Sixth
Iferent lines of business.
Between Columbine and Josephine hostess in her home Tuesday evening
of last week.
Mrs. Margaret Bower, Mrs. Harry
Van Alystyne and Mrs. J. J. McDon
nell compose the committee providing
breakfast fo r the school children dur
ing the month o f December.
Tho seventh and eighth grade girls
o f St. Michael's school have organ
ized a club which will be called "The
Willing Workers’ Club." The first
Sales messofet from our practical frioiuis to this osrU b~5rm s that merit and
meeting was held Dec. 2 at Miss
^
opprociaU our trsdo. Glvo thes# the preforonco
Frances Trenhaile’s home. Refresh
ments were served and the afternoon
was enjoyed in games and conserva
The firmk listed here detion. The following members were
lerve to- be remembered
present:
Miss Josephine Murphy,
president; Miss Helen Anna, vice
when you are distributing
president' Miss Frances Treahaile,
jour patronage in the diftreasurer; Miss Marie Powers, secre
lerent lines of business.
tary; Miss Belle Lucius and M i^
Philippine MarinellL
“ A Bird for
r £ ^ it Deover’a lArgett Drug 8tort'*
RELIGION GAINING, SAYS
Service"
i ^
PAPAL DELEGATE
San Francisco.— Religious faith is
Corner
34th and Gilpin increasing throughout the world,
The REXALL Store
Bonaventure Cardinal Cerratti, Papal
(th & Franklin St. Keystone 1753
Keystone 1461
Delegate to the international Eucha
ristic Congress at Sydney, declared
Champa 2412
•TMMEDIATK OELlVEKiC'
Tuesday upon bis arrival in San Fran
cisco.
Cardinal Cerratti, on his way back
The firms listed here de
to Rome, arrived in San Francisco
serve to be remembered
Staple and Fancy Groceries after a short visit in Honolulu.
7hen you are distributing
He was met at quarantine by a
Meat Market
delegation o f city officials and repre
^•our patronage in the dif
sentatives of the Catholic church.
ferent lines of business.
Tel. Main 4369 35th and Larimer
A fter a visit o f five days here, he
will go on to Los Angeles, and from
I B B lf liN p B B B B B B B B B B B B B B there to S t Paul and New York.
tss and Oils

Storage

Phone

Car Washing

E.L.RONINGER FOR FOOD

BETTY’S CURTAIN CLEANERS

Annunciation Parish

WHY W ALK?
WE DELIVER!
iVl

f A G E SKVISN

Grand Junction C.D.A.
Tradition Followed
Elect Officers
at Society Meeting

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS SALE

MADEIRA HOT
Very beautUnl.
12 value.. Sa!e.„

Telephone, Main. 6413

T H E DENVER CATH OLIC REGISTER

Canary
Drug Co.

[Franklin Phat:niacy

T. F. GALLIC AN

Cathedral P.-T.A Plans
Christmas Party

The Cathedral P.-T. A. held its reg
ular monthly meeting Monday after
noon at Cathedral hall with Mrs. D.
F. Sullivan presiding. The program,
arranged by Mrs. Louise Geiger,’ con
sisted o f a paper prepared and deliv
ered by Mrs. J. E. Flynn on the “ Wise
Use o f Leisure Time in Social Recrea
tion and Games,” a dialogue scene
from Julius Caesar by John Sayre
and William Massey, and a piano duet
by the Misses Josephine Burke and
Margaret Bishing. Father McMenamin spoke on religious teaching in the
schools as suggested by the commit
tee on religious education o f P.-T. A.
It was announced that Miss O'Reilly,
one o f the school nurses, would speak
to the children on food values in the
cafeteria at the lunch hour Dec. 11.
Plans wer§ discussed for the Christ
mas party to. be given by the P.-T. A.
at the schoolihall Dec. 28. Mrs. S. P.
Keating, chairman of the committee
in charge, o f the party, promises an
interesting program, a huge Christ
mas tree, with a Santa Claus and a
genuine old-fashioned holiday cele
bration for children and parents as
well.

C O A L
GENUINE

We Own and Operate the Mine— Some Dealer* Substitute

NATIONAL FUEL CO.
Retell Office
1010 16tb St.

PHONE KEYSTONE 3171
>6

m u /^C /a is tm a s

"PW

S t Dominies Parish

CluAatike
Chneikm.

Soloa mesoo^rei from our practical friaodo^firms that merit and appreciate
our tra4e» Give tbeoe the preference

HATTERS-TAILORS

“ DIRECT SERVICE”

National

DYERS
CLEANERS E v e r l a s T
Visitor* Welcome
We Call For and Deliver

3478 West
32nd Ave.

ITOATlAWRtNCt SI
_ I ______________

Gal. 3178
Gal. 3179

We Make It Hot For You
Gallup 5125 for

VOSS BROS.

COAL

Your Baker*
S621 W. SZnd A rt.
2926 W. astb A t*.
Home Public Market
Grand Public Market
Comer 9tta and Downing;
Corner 38th and Federal Bird.
Phone— Main Office— GaUup 1190

The Lowest Prices and Prompt
Delivery in Every Parish
Pim O N FEED & SUPPLY CO.
F. A. Mumford 25th A Decatur

Dr. Wm. J. Cassidy

AL

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

f

Doctor o f Dental Surgery
Rm. 302 Denver Theater BId$.
and 32nd & Clay, Maul Apt. BI.
Keyatone 3595
Sunday and Evenings by Appt.

TITUS DRUG COMPANY
Registered Pharmacist Since 1877
You May Send Your Children Here With Complete Confidence for
Your Prescription Work
Comer 3Sth and Tennyson
Phone Gallup 4143

Low upkeep in our plumbing.
KEYSTONE 3720— Office
M AIN 2926— Residence

CASH~CARRY~C0AL— 5% DISCOUNT \

PLUMBING— HEATING
Licensed Sewer Contractor

YOU PAY CASH— WE CARRY

W. E. PORTER

The Cambrian Coal Company
Phone Main 1045

AND SONS— 808 KING ST.

Established 1893

1733 W. 13th Ave.

NAST STUDIO
CHRISTMAS

PHOTOS

Make Your Appointments and Sittings Now
Telephone Main 4716

i

S A N T A FE— 10th & Santa Fe
Thursday and Friday, December IS and 14
Joseph Scbilicrout in ^'A SHIP COMES IN”
DeLuxe Gill Nifht Every Thursday
Saturday, Deeamber 18— Fra* Turkeys
Sue Carol in “ WALKING BACK”
Sunday and Monday, Dec. 16 and IT
Cllaa Brook and Irana Rich in
CRIME'
"THE PERFECT CRIME"
Tuesday and Wednasdav. Dec. 18 and 19
"THE LOST WORLD”

827 16th St., Comer o f Champa

MY
THE WARD AUCTION COMPANY
The Best in Used Furniture
W e Also Rent Folding Chairs, Card and Banquet Tables.
Reasonable

I
!
|

i c i n v a e -

. n,

1510-14 CoUrt P lace

Phone Main 1676

J E W E L — 1912 So. Broadway
Thursday and Friday, Dac. 13 and 14
Georxs 0%rien In "DRESSED TO KILL”
Saturday, Dac, IS— Free Turkey*
Dane and Arthur in "DETECTIVES”
Sunday and Monday. Dec. 16 and 17
John Gilbert in ‘ TOUR WALLS”
Tnesday, Decerabar 18
Mary Phllbln
I'blibin In
tn “"A
A RICH
Kil-n MAN’S
MArs-3 SON”
a u rr'
Wadnasday, Dee. 19— DeLuxe Gilt Nifht
"SURRENDER”

CAM ERON— 721 Santa Fe Dr.
Thursday and Friday, Dec. 13 and 14
Free Gold N ifht Every F rite y -^ a sh Prlxes
Dorothy Sebastian la
"TH E HOUSE OF SCANDAL”
Saturday, Dtcambtr IS
Bob Steele In "CAPTAIN CARELESS”
Sunday and Monday, Dec. 16 and 17— ^Jack
Mulhall and Dorothy Mackaji in
"BUTTER AND EGG MAN"
Tuts, and Wednes., Dec. 16 and 19— DeLux*
Gilt Night Every Tuesday
Rted Hower in ^THE ROYAL AMERICAN”

I

I PIGGLY W IG G LY

!

114 STORES
in Colorado, Wyoming, Western
Nebraska and New Mexico

Piggly Wiggly Stores act as barriers
against extortionate prices

St Vincent de PauFs
Sales messages from our practical frltnds in this parish— firms that merit and
appreciat# our trad** Give tbaea tba praferaoc#

BONNIE BRAE CLEAN ED
,
« Hat* CUan*d aa4 Reblockatl
Service that Satisfies"
“ Seldom Equalled— Never Excelled"
1031 So. Gaylord, Phone South 6153_______
C. J. Schwinn— G. J. Schwinn

M OTHERS!
HELEN W A L SH

OPTOMETRIST— OPTICIAN
205 16th Straet
MEXICAN BISHOP
ASKS FOR PEACE
Mexico City.— Archbishop Leopold
Phone Main 7991
Ruiz y Flores of the state b f Michoacan, as an emissary from the Vatican,
will begin conferences with provisinonal President Emillio Portes Gil
Ed Tighe, Prop.
this week in an attempt to settle the
AH Kinds o f
religious problem, prominent Cath
olics said.
, GOLD, SILVER A N D NICKEL
Archbishop nR uiz arrived here
PLATING
Dec. 9.
O XID IZIN G — POLISHING
Meetings between Catholic laymen
1114,Larimer Street______
and the president last week were re
ported. It was said six weeks ago,
after the Archbishop’s departure
from Rome, where he conferred with
the Pope, that he would come to
Mexico with a plan for a peaceful set
tlement.
Recharging— Repairing
Portes Gil has not indicated offi
Delivery Service
cially his stand toward the Church.
lil^en the president was asked fit a Koystone 2935._____ 1134 Acoma St.
conference o f foreign correspondents
on Saturday if there were any possi
bility o f religious peace, he asked that
the question be withdrawn.
For man to call and
give estimatea on pack*
This is Archbishop Ruiz’s second
ing and shipping.
attempt in the last year to settle the
religious problem.
He conferred
MAIN 1340
with former President Calles after
IBTH AND WELTON STS.
U. S. Ambassador Dwight W. Morrow
had interested himself unofficially in
the question.
The negotiations PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.
failed.
IT PAYS.

.
. For School or Dre«« Occaaiooa
It U well to buy at vend pairs ahead.
Bollifis Plain and Fancy Hose for ChUdreD.
Tana and graySt In light or dark color
Combinations. 60c Pair
Buy Them at
WALTERS DRY GOODS STORE
1059 South Gaylord Strtat

Battery Service Co.

jki p n n p

JOHN KAMP. Propriator

EXPRESS ING— STORAGE
PACKING
1706 South Pearl Strtat
Ntw and Second Hand Fumiture. Kantaa and
Rugs. Largest Stock to Choost Fromi Uest
Reasonable Prieei tn Town

Quality Bread and Pastry
1056 South Gaylord

Telephone South 0906

DO VOUR O W N W O R K
IN OUR STEAM-HEATED GARAGE

CHRYSLER

& SON

1093 South Gaylord
Tool! Rented Reaxonably with Expert Advice
from Experienced Mcehanlea. . Careful At Twenty-fivd Year* In Grocery Butinest in
tention to Detail. Etorage at Low ^ te a .
Sonth Denver; Always Giving Satisfaction
for Service, Price and l)uaUty
SOUTH GAYLORD GARAGE
1019 So. Gaylord

Phone South 6547

CaU South 144, 148, 146. 304

•

Harry’s Barber Shop and Beauty Parlor

Auto— Radio

NO COST

Kfunp Moving & Storage' Co.

THE HOLLAND BAKERY

ACME SILVER
PLATE WORKS

1929 East Kentucky— Phone South 4926
Noted for Scrupulous Cleanliness and Artistic Workmanship
Try Us—Prove Us!
Hair Cut, 40 Cents— Shave, 20 Cents
Children’ s Hair Cut, 25 Cents

SOUTH BROADWAY
FEED AND COAL CO.

John’s Barber Shop

1427 So. Bdwy.
Phone South 0881
"The Best Place to Trado, A fter AH"

J. M. Burgess, Prop.

/

y^T\ f / ”« 1 a.T A L

M ONARCH

C Q M m TIO N

2217 E. Mi«s.

Hay, Grain and Coal

PAGE EIGHT

Something New—

_

THE DENVER CATHOUC REGISTER

OfBce, 938 Bannock Street

Don’t Miss It

Snow Ball

Corner Larimer and
23rd Streets

Given by

SODERSTROM D A N C E TEACHERS’ SOCIETY

(A little off the beaten path,
but we make it
worth your while in values)

TH U R SD A Y , DEC. 20
A T SODERSTROM SCHOOL OF D A NCIN G
1247 Broadway.

Champa 3071.
Special Features and Prizes—
Skate Waltz by Tommy & Sylvia Will Be Featured.
"GOOD DANCING OR NO DANCING AT ALL”

These are the things a man
likes to receive at Christ
mas time— practical, sensi
ble wearables that he himw lf would choose.
A ll
itenu mentioned here are
packed in Christmas boxes

CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR LESS
LADIES’ HAND BAGS
Umbrellas, Humming Bird Silk Hosiery, Silk Underwear
Men’s Socks and Men’s Silk Ties

The Denver Umbrella & Bag Shop
PHONE M AIN 3452
Second Floor Jacobson Bldg.
16th and Arapahoe St.

j

FAIR PRICES TO ALL

Hertzler s Wesboinster Laundry
CLEANING
PRESSING and
REPAIRING
1003 Broadway

1833 WELTON ST.

f>HONES: MAIN 4034, KEYSTONE 3815

HALF SOLES

75c

75c

LEATHER, PANCO,
USKIDE
Put on While You Wait; Price Good Every Day

M EN ’S HOSE
Fancy Silk and Rayon Drop
Stitch. Beautiful new color ef
fects, never shown before in
the city. A special Christmas
number— 2 in a box.... ..... $1.00

BATH

11 SERVICE STORES
loot PourtMnth St.
728 ElchtMnth St.
1007 LaH aa- Sti
708 E. Colfax A rt,
1215 E. Colfax Awa.

11 SERVICE STORES
1430 Welton St.
803 FourtMOtb St.
716 E. SeventMntb
1S45 Broadway
220 Broadway

LOOP SHOE REPAIR SHOP
15th and Lawranee

In the Loop Market

ROBES

Now patterns and more beauti
ful than ever............j....... $5.00
Various combinations such as
Garter Seta, Hose with Garter,
Tie with Garter, Arm Bands
with Garter — in all price
ranges— the lowest iS.... ....;50c

Blue Front Shoe Repair Co.
Our Qaalltr of Shoo Bepafrine Dotiblo* the Life
of a Pair of Shoes and Meant Real Economy
and Comfort. Reatonablo Prices.
1529 Curtis St.
Tabor 3601

Macaluto Bros.

MEN’ S
HANDKERCHIEFS
Up to $2.00 for the finest and
sheericst silk (60c for a very
fine linen in the latest embroid
ery) and an extra good white
linen with the wide or narrow
hem ........................................25c

Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 6.
Phone Main 3487
Residence Phone, York 2388

M EN’S . TIES

Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California SU.

DR. J. J. O’NEIL, DENTIST

We have reason to be proud of
OUT $1.00 Ties. They are made
o f very fine quality o f silk, all
are wool lined. The silk and
wool will never wrinkle. “ Phoe
nix Cravats” they are— all of
them. We have others as low
as
— .....................
35e

GLOVES
Wool lined, cape outside, $1.65
A better grade, strap on
wrist, at ............................. $1,95
A very special number, silk
lined tan with fansy stitching
on back, worth $4.00, but priced
at ...................:................... $2.95
A black horsehide, sheep-skin
lined, soft and pliable, warm
and comfortable .............. $4.50

Shrine 0/ St. Ann

Sales messa«et from our practical friends fa the Arvada parish. Firms that merit
and appreciate our trade. Give these the preference

J. T. KENNEDY’S

ARVA-PRIDE FLOUR

The Food Store for Service, Quality

Makes Better Bread

and Satisfaction
Grain and Poultry
Feed at Denver Prices

Phone Arvada 48

M EN ’S U N D ER W EAR
It’s very practical. The ladies
give it for Christmas gifts, why
not the men? If you decide to,
we can show you the most co,mplete line o f Men’s Underwear
in the city, from the best wool
down to a very fine cotton gar
ment, which sells a t ........$1.25

TELEPHONE ARVADA 243

NEWT OLSON LUMBER COMPANY
“ The Lumber Yard That’s Different”

P A T R O N I Z E OUR A D V E R T I S E R S

|ABC

c«

‘

D IR E C T O R Y

B C DOLL SHOP
CUSTOM MADE AND IMPORTED DOLLS
J. A. McCOURT

A

'

Lacquer Refinishing, Doll WigS, Expert Doll' Repairing, Doll Parts
Open Evenings Until Christmas
Telephone Gallup 7777
2629 W. 32nd Ave.
Denver, Colorado

C

RCHITECT
M EN’S SHIRTS

18

«l0

ri

With the “ Van Heusen” collar
attached in the new plain
colors— ^Whlte,^ Green, Helio.
Some o f them are.............. $2.45
and others are.................. $1.95
Collar attached and separate
collar. A new shipment just
arrived, newest patterns, will
be on sale immediately at $1.65
for some, and others fo r..... 95c
These Shirts are worth at least
60c apiiece more.

BOYS’ SETS
All to please the little fellow—
a Bow Tie or a Four-in-Hand
or a belt with a toy gun or an
Opera Glass or Marbles or a
Bubble Pipe or Practically
whatever would plea.se the little
fellow in a combination. Box
as low as............................... 25c
but the main assortment is
priced at ............................... 60c
Sample Line o f Martball Field
BLANKETS

at reductions o f one-third to
one-half. All sizes in a wide
selection from ordinary cotton
to the finest o f wool in dark
and H«»ht colors.

Keystone 3613

E. FLOYD REDDING
506 Tabor Bldg., Denver

LEANING AND DYEING— Latest Improved Method

C

R O YAL CLEANING A N D D YEIN G CO.

We Are Now Located in Our New Plant
Phones: South 8551— South 6049

So. Broadway and Iliff

AND DYEING BY MASTERS OF THE ART
C LEANING
Individual Attention to Each Garment
826 Broadway

itie W t

Direct Service.

Ph. So. 3352

l e c t r ic a l c o n t r a c t i n g

E

REPAIRING AND FIXTURES

Phone Main 2803

H. G. REID

1716. Broadway

e a d q u a r t e r s f o r h o s p i t a l s u p p l ie s

H

AND i n s t i t u t io n EQUIPMENT
THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
1620 Arapahoe ‘_________________________ Keystone 4291

T

he

JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
MOVING. PACKING AND SHIPPING

Phone So. 100— After 6 P. M., South 2064

221 Broadway, Denver

Modem Fireproof Warehouse— ^Fumigating Vault

W
Corner Larimer and
23rd Streets

ET WASH — When sending your clothes to be washed why

not patronize a Laundry which specializes on Wet Wash.
We have only two classifications— Wet Wash and Dry Wash. This
is why we guarantee von Better Service and Quality Work.

ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 Lowell Blvd.— Gallup 390

Freiburg Players Here to
Open Passion Play Monday
With the entire cast o f the Freiburg
players, who are to present the Pas
sion Play in Denver, already in the
city and with several rehearsals both
individually and collectively, with tte
orchestra and the chorus, the opening
performance scheduled fo r Monday
night at the City auditorium is being
eagerly awaited.
The company, since it arrival in the
city, has been hard at work orienting
itself to the massive stage o f the au
ditorium and arranging sets for more
effectiveness.
Both the chorus and the orchestra
have been under the supervision of
Frank L. Waller, general musical di
rector, and Thomas A. Pape, choral
director. The music is composed of
religious and sacred numbers appli
cable to the spoken drama.
Adolph and George Fassnacht, who
play the roles o f the Christos and the
Judas, respectively, were loud in their
praise o f the auditorium stage, which
will lend itself to the large sets and
scenes carried by the company.
The opening scene o f this pageant,
which is presented by the original
Freiburg players, augmented by local
talent, shows the Christus entering
the city o f Jerusalem amidst the re
joicing o f the multitudes. Then in
sequence, which continues throughout
the performance, follow the incidents
that have their climax in the Cruci
fixion and the Resurrection.
In the following order are the sets
and scenes that have perfect con
tinuity from the opening o f the first
fciusical number by the chorus sing
ing: “ The Palms.” The high priests

with the disciples to Jerusalem;
Christus partakes of the Last Supper
with the disciples; Judas enters the
S)rnedriura and promises, fo r thirty
pieces o f silver, to deliver the Master
over to the Pharisees: Christus is betraj^ed to the mob by Judas’ kiss;
Christus is being led o ff to Pilate
from the priests before whom he was
condemned; Christus is again brought
before the Roman governor and is
whiplashed; Cbristi^ sentenced to
death, is burdened with the Cross and
is led to Golgotha and meets his sox^
rowing mother; Christus is nailed to
the Cross; tne Cross is raised;
Christus arises the third day from
the tomb.
The Palm Sunday scene, when the
Christus is escorted to the Temple by
the mob, is thrilling in its effect. The
dramatic action of the high priests in
their discussion is another high light,
while the scene o f the Last Supper is
almost indescribable in its beauty,
majesty and dimity.
Altogether eight performances will
be presented in Denver by these noted
Freiburg players, and tentative plans
are being made for a special matinee
for the school children on Friday aft
ernoon.
The evening performances will be
gin at 8 o’clo ck while the matinees
thus far scheduled will begin at 2:30
sharp.
Ic is requested that, because o f the
impressiveness o f the dratna, its sol
emn subject and the moving majestic
spirit o f the performance, patrons do
not applaud between the scenes or
musical numbers.

Jesuit Students
Interesting Talks
Send Clothing to
Feature Students’
Indian Mission
Council Meeting
(Sacred Heart-Loyola Parish)
Friday two immense boxes were
taken from the Jesuit school on Law
rence street and delivered to the
authorities at the station, to be
shipped to Burns, Oregon. The con
tents were clothing, shoes and wear
ing apparel o f every description, col
lected by the Sacred Heart students
Tor an Indian mission which is very
much in need. Friday morning Adelphian hall resem bl^ a wholesale
clothing shop. Clothing o f every de
scription hung on clothes-lines strung
around the hall from pillar to pillar.
Everything had been washed and
pressed, and was in perfect order.
The fine stock o f apparel had been
collected by the sodality officers with
the co-operation o f the students.
Both grade and high school depart
ments had a share in the work. The
collection o f toys which accompanied
the clothing came from the youngsters
in the lower intermediate and pri
mary grades. Balls, dolls, and toys
o f every description, went forth to
gladden the hearts o f the Indian
youngsters. This is not the first enterprke o f the Sacred Heart sodality.
Within t o e e years the student organ
ization has contributed a thousand
dollars’ worth o f aid to the foreign
and home missions. Last year and
in the year previous, the sodality
concentrated on preparing altar
linens for needy missions. Some o f
that same work will be done this
year, too, but the clothing donation
18 an extra activity. Besides these
practical works o f charity, the stu
dents do much in a spiritual way.
General Communion on First Friday
and on Sodality Sunday, recitation of
the Office at stated times, and close
observance o f the sodality rules all
make for better students and for
nobler men and women.
With the close o f the football
season, basketball holds lull sway in
the minds and hearts o f the students.
Each and every high school class has
organized a team. A tournament is
now being held. The two highest
team? •will combat on the closing day
previous to Christmas for the school
pennant. From these class teams,
Coach Lang will pick the Sacred
Heart school team, which will con
test with the various city high
schools.
Sunday will be Communion day
for the Ladies’ sodalities. The Sacred
Heart branch will receive at the Lar
imer street church, at the 7 o’clock
Mass; the Loyola group will receive
in the new church at the same hour.
The Sacred Heart Altar society
will meet Friday afternoon at 3
o’clock. Father McDonnell requests
a large attendance.

(By Geraldine Gray)
The convention o f the Colorado
division o f the Students’ Spiritual
council held in Adelphian hall on
Sunday, Dec. 9, was % success from
every angle. The attendance was
well above expectations and the
talks covering a wide range o f sub
jects were so interesting and so
eagerly given that it was with real
reluctance that the meeting was ad
journed.
Parochial schools from all over the
state, as well as all those within the
city, were represented. The time was
divided as equally as possible but
when the last session drew to an end
there were still some twenty or more
speakers who were clamoring to be
recognized.
Each hour session was given over
to the discussion of. a certain topic.
Among these were: “ Devotion to
Mary, Our Mother,” “ Advertising the
Parochial School and Catholicity,”
“ Aiding the Missions,” and other
similar topics dealing with school
activities m connection ■with the
council.
The convention was opened with
High Mass in Sacred Heart church,
which all the students attended. This
was followed by the first session in
which, as in the other sessions, the
students got to their feet, were recog
nized b y Rev. Father Donnelly, chair
man o f the convention, and then pro
ceeded to tell what their school had
been doing along the line o f discus
sion. They offered any ideas which
they had found practical and asked
for suggestions in their difficulties.
The speaker as soon as he took
the floor stated his name, his school
and his topic and then he was allowed
three minutes in which to express
himself. As soon as he had flnished
speaking there would be six or seven,
sometimes more, delegates awaiting
recognition.
Father Donnelly distributed pamph
lets at the opening o f the first session
on which were printed suitable paro
dies on popular songs. These were
sung by the students in between ses
sions and the enthusiasm and vigor of
singing rivaled even the pep meetings
held in this same hall.
The speakers representing Sacred
Heart were Geraldine Sullivan, Mary
Ellen Corcoran, Ready Casey, Tom
Kelly, Josephine Reddington, Robert
Englehardt, Phil Dolan and Geraldine
Gray.
The convention was closed with
Benediction in Sacred Heart church.
It was decided that another meeting
o f sodality officers would be held
soon, probably sometime early in
Lent and this is eagerly awaited by
all who took part in this convention
of the Students’ Spiritual council.

Sunday School to Have
Christmas Party
Loretto Students Active
Littleton, Colo.— A Christmas party at Sodality Convention
for the members o f the Sunday
School classes o f Littleton will be
conducted in the rectory on Sunday,
Dec. 23. S t Nick ■will visit the chil
dren gathered around the Christmas
tree and will distribute gifts to all.
The Altar society is planning the
party, which promises to be a big
event for the children.
The Chfistmas' sale o f candy, fancy
work and baked goods planned by the
Altar society o f St. Mary’ s church,
Littleton, for Saturday, Dec. 16, has
been called o ff because o f the danger
to the workers during the present
flu epidemic. The committees had
been named at the monthly meeting
of the society last Thursday and
plans were being pushed forward, but
the sickness in practically every home
made it evident that the effort at this
time would be out of proportion to
the benefits: accruing to the society
or the parish, so the project was
abandoned to await a more favorable
time. The Holy Name turkey party,
which was to have taken place on the
same evening as a sequel to the
Christmas sale, has also been called
o ff.
The new Communion rail and side
altars have been ordered for the
church and will be installed imme
diately after the holiday season. Miss
Anna Martin has promised to donate
the Blessed Virgin’s altar.
The dinner for the Alumni o f St.
Thomas’ seminary planned for Tues
day o f this week was postponed one
week on account o f the death of
Father Stern, who was buried from
the Cathedral on Tuesday momimEi

ilB

'The students o f Loretto Heights
C olley took an active part in the
sodality convention held in the Adel
phian hall at Sacred Heart high
school Sunday. Miss Mary Donnelly,
junior at Loretto Heights college,
opened the discussion o f the day.
The Rev. G. B. Donnelly, S.J., gave
equal recotmition to all the schools
represented at the convention. How
ever, Loretto students were able to
obtain the floor many times during
the day to describe activities in their
school and to offer suggestions on
various problems.
The convention was a big success
and it showed that the Catholic stu
dents o f Denver are eager to discuss
roiritual probleiys, and that the
Sodality o f the Blessed Virgin Mary
is becoming a living thing in their
lives. The collegians o f Loretto re
turned from the meeting filled with
enthusiasm and new ideas which can
be applied to their own sodality.
JOE CARBERRY TO
COACH REGIS
Joe Carberry, former University of
Iowa star, has been appointed to suc
ceed Art Bunte as coach o f the Regis
college basketball team. He will be
gin practice in a few days.
Carberry attended Iowa university
in 1912, 1913 and 1914. After grad
uating he was mentor at several Iowa
schools, later being signed as head
coach at Trinity college, Sioux City.
Before coming to Colorado, Carberry
was assistant to C. C. West at South
Dakota State.
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Telephone, Main 5418

C A R S O N ’S
The Greatest Variety We Have Ever
Shown of

GIFTS

DELIGHTFULLY
DIFFERENT

Since early Spring, we have been preparing for Christmas gift
shopping. With the last o f our foreign and domestic ship
ments recently arrived, Carson’s is literally full o f wonderful
gifts at prices to fit your every gift-need.

Lovely new things in china, glass, silverplate and
art jjottery— so m odem in spirit, so prettily colored,
so cleverly designed that you are sorely tempted to
keep these gifts for yourself.

THE CARSON CROCKERY CO.
15th Street (at Stout)
Telephone, Keystone 3126

C hristm as F low ers

Open All Day Sunday, Dec. 23
Complete Line of Potted Plants and
Cut Flowers
Flowers by Wire to All Parts of the
World

Farrell Floral Shoppe
1456 California St.

Main 1026

O f all gifts,
a new motor car
. . of all cars a
new Buick.. the
fullest measure
of Christmas
cheer you could
possibly give to
your fam ily . .
.

I

The Silver Anniversary ^

BUICK
W iH i M a t t t r p i e e a

B od itM b y W i t h e r

BUICK MOTOR CO., Denver Branch, Lincoln St. at 7th Ave.
Fiahel-Walker Buick,'Inc.
Denver Buick, Ine.
Dealer
Dealer
Colfax at Lincoln
7th at Broadway
B roa d w » Buick Co.
Rlca-Rial^^^Buick, Inc.
Dealer
340 South Broadway
1842 South Broadway
When Better AutonlobiUt Are Built . . Buick Will Bnlld Them

When Better Antom oblles Are B u ilt. . . Buick W ill Build Them

Christmas Gifts That Gladden the Heart ! W U■W J J U U J g

MEN'S SUITS

Colorado Students’ Mission Crusade
to Convene in Denver February 3-10

Thorougly Cleaned and
Pressed

The fourth annual Miasion Week
celebration o f the Colorado* Confer
ence o f the Catholic Studenta’ Mis
sion Crusade will be held under the
auspices o f the Diocesan Mission so
ciety Feb. 3-10, it was announced by
the Rev. F. Gregory Smith, director
o f the Diocesan Mission society, at the
quarterly meeting o f the conference
at Sacred Heart l ^ h school'^unday
afternoon.
St. Thomas’ seminary,
Regis college and high school, Loretto
Heights college and academy, St.
Mary's academy. Cathedral, Sacred
Heart, St. Francis', St. Joseph's, Holy
Family
and
Annunciation
high
schools were represented at the meet
ing. All the schools reported intense
Spiritual activities fo r the missions,
and many o f them reported mission
Phones: York 0 4 9 9 ; York 5594 educational programs, participation in
the Holy Cfhildhood Christmas seal
Plant: Colfax and Washington contest, and benefits for the mis
sions.
Mission Week will open with a Pon
tifical Maas with the Student Crusad
ers in attendance on Sunday, Feb. 3,

75c

Rosaries
Statues
Gold Chains
Prayer Books
Pictures
Auto Plaques
and other choice articles.

Cleaners & Dyers

Christmas Crib Sets-Calendars

A . P, W agner & Co.
Tabor 9 1 80-W .

1055 11th St. (Curtis at 11th St.)
Denver, Colo.

and will close with the quarterly
meeting o f the conference at SL
Mary’s academy on the following
Sunday. Within the week practically
every school in the diocese will cele
brate a "Mission Day,” featuring a
Maas and general Communion for the
missions and a mission educational
program as well as a benefit sale or
entertainment for the cause. Nation
ally prominent missionary lecturers
will visit Denver to speak in the
schools and before Catholic gatherin n in Mission Week.
The Mission Week program issued
by the Diocesan Mission office will be
a year book o f the local conference
of the Catholic Students’ Mission Cru
sade. It will contain not only an out
line o f the proposed activities for
Mission Week, but a digest o f each
school’s achievements for the missions
in the past year. Student committees
from St. Thomas’ seminary and from
Regia and Loretto Heights colleges
will visit the parochial schools in Jan
uary to explain the Mission Week
plans.

ChristmasSpecials
1929 Model All-Electric AC$ -i o c
Buckingham Radio
W alnut Veneer Console W ith Built-in
Utah Speaker— 7 Tubes
Pay $12.50 Down and $10 a Month
Now Blackmer’s offer the new 1929 Model
A C Buckingham Radio with single dial con
trol. This Radio is equipped with the Utah
maraetic speaker whose flawless tone has been
acclaimed the world over as the natural re
producer o f all performances. The console
cabinet is in genuine walnut veneer, richly
finished and will make a suitable addition to
any room. Here Is your opportunity to get
this remarkable set at a most reasonable price.
$125
o

Eyes Examined
Glsitat
That

SatUfx
Reasonable
Prices
Conselnitloa.
S.rvic.

BIFOCAL
OPTICAL
CO.

isod

Make This Christmas Memorable
. With the Gift of Gifts
A NEW

WILLUM K. U cbA in
Optometrlit

CHAMPA

FAGAN
for Fish

Ford Coupe

Dressed
Poultry

order early
Main 3518
Home Public
Market
Delivery
M OTOR

■VA V ''

14th

CO,

BRACONIER

& Broadway at Civic Center

for

PLUMBING AND
HEATING

It HE DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.

Phone South 1679

CHARI,ES A. DeSELLEM

FIRST CLASS FUEL A N D FEED
I Office Telephone Champa 926
liResidence Phone Main 4266

Phone Mala 4952

85th and Walnut Sta.
Denver, Colorado

1076 So. Gaylord
Res., Sunset 384-R

J. J. HENRY
Tin, Sheet Metal and Furnace
R epaire^r*^ntraot.
Estimates Furnished.
1474 Elati St.
Denver

Buy at PRATT’S

VAN ZANT

I

Christmas Cards
*'
Books
Games
Novelty Gifts for All

kigbtli and Santa Fe

Jewelers - Optometrists
Location and Small Overhead enables u i tc
Give Greater Values
Phone South 1891
Your Own Term*

Pratt Book Store

COLORADO BOULEVARD
PHARM ACY

1519 Curtia Street
Acroas From Baur'a

0 . C. Beckman, Ph.G.
Prescription Druggitta
Colfax and Colorado BWd.
Free Delivery
Phone York 9471

S P E C I A L OFFER

BI-LOW STORES

We will move your furniture to our warehouse and give you six
mo’nths to pay your bill. Private room or open storage. We have
low rate o f insurance.

1061 So. Gaylord
711 Santa Fe.
900 South Pearl
1124 E. 6th A re.
You can’t duplicate our High Quality
Groceries at such Low Prices any
where in Denver.
A Trial Will Convince You

Call Main 1340 and we will call and give you estimate on your work

M O VIN G , STORING A N D PACKING

No Money Needed for Six Months

CHIROPRACTIC

DUFFY STORAGE & MOVING CO.

and Physical Methods applied proper
ly will positively remove the cause of
stomach and liver disorders.

DR. JAM ES H. HIGH
Lieenaed Chiropractor
607 Central Sawinga Bank Building
Phone Tabor 5361

LEANERS AND DYERS—
TRIANGLE CLEANERS & DYERS

C

Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed

Oriental Rugs

75c

Domestic and Navajo. Cleaned and
Repaired

,We Clean Oriental and Navajo Rugs,
Draperies, Gowns and Laces

1827 Park Avenue

A R E V IA N

BROS.

3525 E. Colfax
York 7549
Call and Delivery Service

Phone York 2377

Francis J. Fisher, Inc.

Saint Philomena^s

MAIN 5708

alaa mMsacaa from our practical friends in this pariah— Arms that merit and
apprcclata our trade. Chra Ibese tha prafaranea

O L F A X A U T O , SERVICE
COM PANY
Garage and Filling StatioB
epairing, Greasing, Washing,
Storage and Accessories
Colfax at Monroe
rk 6522
Always Open

'^ork Hardware Co.

BANCROFT

one York 9289

Free Delivery

eaning and Storage

'

Amarilloi T bxai

DECORATING C O M PA N Y

Attorneys-at-Law

Wall Decorationa, Painters’
Supplies
House Painters, Greiners and
Paperhsngers
Estimates Cheerfully Given
2406 E. Colfax
Phone York 593

of Colorado

Blue Bird Hardware
Cooking Utensils— Paints

at Colfax Avenue at York St.

DeBTAT) Colo.

Directory of

Complete Line of Hardware

Winchester Store

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER
M ETA L LATH

<

Garden Hose, 60 f t , $5.50
3213 E. Colfax

Phone York 7289

Remodeling and Repairing

S. MILLER— FURRIER
Thirty Years’ Experience as a Particular Furrier
l-Srk 8244
2214 E. Cojfmx

MORRISSEY, MAHONEY &
SCOFIELD
Attomeys-at-Law
804-9 Symes Bldg.
Phone Main 90_________ Denver, Colo.

LA JUNTA PIONEER,
83, SUCCUMBS

LISTENING IN

La Junta.— On Saturday morning
at the Mennonite hospital in La Junta
occurred the death o f James S. King,
pioneer resident and old-time mem
ber o f St. Patrick’s parish. He is
aun'ivad by one brother, Patrick
King, who was also a resident o f La
Junta in years gone by but who now
lives in Arizona. The wife o f James
King died three years ago. Mr. King
leaves no relatives in La Junta. He
was 73 years old. Mr. King came to
La Junta in 1887 and engaged in
railroad construction work. He also
carried on a livery business. He was
a friend to the Padre o f the early
days, and many a trip he made with
him to prairie shack or cowboy camp,
racing with death sometimes, that
the consolations o f religion might be
given to the dying. These consola
tions were not denied himself at the
last.
Mass was oifered Monday
morning at St. Patrick’s church, after
which the body was sent for burial
to Washington, Iowa, the birthplace
o f Mr. King.
Lois Isabel, infant daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. Gorald Daniher, was bap
tized Sunday a we."!k ago. The spon
sors were Mark and Geraldine
Daniher.
Mrs. J. A. Noble will return to
her home this week from Rochester,
Minnesota, where she was a patient
at Mayo Brothers’ sanitarium.
Clyde Abbott, assistant to the
'uperintendent o f the Holly S u ^
■mpany at Swink, is recovering
:icely from a serious accident which
jccurred in the factory recently.
Miss Geraldine Daniher, a student
at Mount St. Gertrude’s academy,
Boulder, spent the Thanksgiving va
cation with her parents in La Junt^
A t its regular meeting December
4, Little Flower court, C. D. o f A.,
elected officers for the ensuing year.
Mrs. Justine Sisson, who has served
so faithfully as grant regent o f the
court since its inauguration, asked
to be relieved from her duties. The
election resulted as follows; Grand
regent, Mrs. Clara Knodel; vice
grand regent Mrs. Agnes Benson;
prophetess. Miss Sophia Ruegg; lec
turer, Mrs. Julia Bradish; historian,
Mrs. Myrtle Sommer; financial sec
retary. Mrs. Katheyrine Stoppel; treas
urer, Mrs. Agnes 0(Connor; monitor,
Mrs. Mary Farthing: sentinel, Mrs.
Nellie Sarbo; organist, Mrs. Augusta
Matern; trustees, Mrs. Ella Cash and
Mrs. Justine Sisson.

(Continued from Page 1)
Greek reeding there are three raembert: ’Glory to God, and on earth
peace, good will in men.’
In the
Vatican mannccript the reading it:
‘Eudokiet, honae Toluntatii,’ which
it followed hy the Vulgate, and by
the mott ancient Latin writert,
Origen, Chrytottom, by the Codex
Cantabrigientii, St. Irenaeut, St.
Cyril o f Jerntalem, St. Ambrote, St.
Jerome, St. Auguttine and othert.’ ’

St. Catherine’s Growing
by Leaps and Bounds
(S t Catherine’s Parish)
In recent years S t Catherine’s par
ish has increased In membership by
leaps and bounds. Among the recent
arrivals are Mrs. Henry E. Crowe,
4997 Green court; M. J. Clifford,
3948 Federal boulevard; Mrs. Ruby
Schenk, 4515 Decatur street; William
H. Crawford, 3124 West Forty-fifth
avenue; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas P.
O’Connell, 3762 Meade street; P. J.
Lyons, 4815 Bryant; M. J. Doyle,
3060 West Thirty-ninth avenue; H.
5. McConnell, 4191 King; Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Phillips, 3535 West *^irtyninth avenue; Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pinzini, 4270 Knox court, and Frank E.
Phelan, 4127 Julian street
The junior division of the Junior
Holy Name society wdll hold its De
cember meeting Friday evening at
7:30 o’clock.
T^e “ Call’ ’ for December will be
distributed at all tbs Masses this Sun
day.
The members o f the Young Ladies’
sodality are laying plans for and
keenly anticipating with delight the
annual Chiistmas party which will be
held this year on Tuesday evening,
Dec. 18, at the Zarlengo home, 4186
Hooker street.
The parish was saddened by the
death o f James H. Burk^ o f 4136
Grove street Friday evening. The
wife of Mr. Burke was laid awmy just
six weeks ago.
Capt Jeremiah M. Barry, 4459
Hooker street, who died last week,
was buried Monday morning at 10
o’clock in the presence o f many broth
er officers of the police department
and o f Manager o f Safety Hershey.
A goodly number o f Holy Name
men are working evenings this week,
installing lockers to complete the new
school.

St. Mary Magdalene’s
Choir Rehearsing

WILLIAM H. ANDREW
Attorhey-at-Law
St. Mary Magdalene's Parish,
516 Charles Bldg.
Bdgewater, Colo.— The choir, under
Phone Main 1369_______ Denver, Colo. the direction o f Mrs. FitzpaWck, is
engaged in the preparation o f the
JOHN H, REDDIN ^
Christmas Mass, An effort is being
Attorney and Counselor at Law
612-614 Ernest & Cranmer Block made to have an unusually excellent
program for the feaist.
17th and Curtis
The ladies o f the Thimble club con
Phone Main 557
Denver, Colo.
ducted a very successful fancy work
sale on Wednesday o f last week.
JAMES W. CREAMER •
'The men o f the Holy Name society
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law
will meet this Monday evening in the
624-29 Kittredge Building,
Phone Main 5355
Denver, volo. parish ball.

The largett and probably the moit
learned "L ife o f Chritt" in Englith
by a Protettant tcnolar, that of'
Edertcheim, rendart tbe tong:
"Glory to God in tbe bigbatt—
“ And upon earth peace—
“ Among men of good pleatnre.’’
We prefer the Catholic rendering
not only upon the ground of author
ity, but upon the baiit o f yeritimtlitude and tignificance.
When the tong it rendered, at it
it in the Catholic yertion, "Glory to
God in the highett; and on earth
peace to men of good will,’’ it takes
on a tigniflcanca which it verified by
all human hittory, namely, that only
thote who worthip God and who have
good will towardt each other tball
know peaea.
That it the price o f peace— to loye
and to glorify God and to have good
will towardt your follow man.
It it not only the price o f peace
for the individual man, but it it the
price o f peace for nationt.
"The dettra o f power in excett,*’
tayt Francif Bacon, "earned the
angelt to fall; the detire of knowledge
in excatt canted man to fall, but in
cha'rity there It no excett, nor can
angel or man come in danger by it."
Love and charity— theta are the
angelic tong wordt of Chrittmai.
Lore and charity— thete are the
virtnet which will tot our heartt ting
ing. "Envy," to quote Bacon again,
"maket no holtdayt." Holidayt are
made only by love and charity. Let
ut then during the Chrittmat time
take heed of tbe tong the angelt
tang to tha thapherdt around Bethle
hem. Let ut cultivate love and charity.
And when love and charity have
flowered in our hearti, then thall the
angelic promite given at Bethlehem
to tha lowly herdtmen be realized
by nt.
Then thall we know peace— the
peace o f Chritt. The peace that it
bated on love. The only peace that
it enduring.

Attendance Growing
at Arvada Shrine
(Shrine of St. Anne of the Rockies)
The Sunday evening novena for
the souls in purgatory and to those
holy souls in behalf o f us has had
an humble beginning, owing to its
very unusualncss.
Yet a steady
healthy growth in attendance is
noticed.The St. Rev. Bishop Tihen, at
the dedication o f the purgatorium,
stressed
importance o f this devo
tion.
He said it should strike a
sympathel^c cord in every heart, see
ing the .condition o f the helpless
beings ahd realizing that we, who
dre Rvinf, will soon be in their help
less state calling in turn to others
for their intercession- Letters of
thanks for the intercession o f these
holy souls in purgatory are already
making their appearance although
the devotion has just completed its
first month’s existence. These 1^vo
powerful media. Good St. Anne,
mother o f the Blessed Virgin, ana
the Holy Souls devotion, under the
patronage o f Good St. Anne, will not
only be gigantic helps to the un
fortunate but their devotion makes
the heart more fervent and the indi
vidual’s faith more practical.'
The choir is preparing fo r Mid
night Mass at the Shrine on Christ
mas. The silvers are to be highly
commended, since they undergo ex
treme Inconvenience in the perform
ance o f their work o f love.

SISTER RECOVERS
ATDURANGO
Durango.— Sister Constancia of
Water Flow, New Mexico, who has
been receiving treatment at Mercy
hospital, has recovered and has re
turned to her home.
Lois McCormick, little daughter
o f Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McCormick,
recently underwent an operation for
the removal o f her tonsila
Mrs. Neil Haffey has returned to
Durango for the holidays.
Mrs.
Haffey has been in Boulder keeping
house for her sons, Clarence and
Joe, who are students at Colorado
university.
A new electric Hotpoint range was
installed the past week in St. Columba’s rectory,
Mrs. Teresa Paquin and daughter,
Mary, o f Mancoib spent the week-end
with Mrs. P. F-.FarkinsoD.
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other models to $150

Extra Christmas Special!
3 Pieces—Angora Mohair

$ 1 Q Q .5 0

Pay $20 Down— $12.50 a Month
Serpentine front, reverse cushions in colorful moquette, barrel ends.
Rose and taupe mobaiT, outside backs in a velour to match. Web
bottoms. Fine construction. Made for long life. Where can you
duplicate this three-piece suite with a lazy back chair at less than
$226.00?

/S42 LAWRENCE ST.
Cash or Credit— Mail Orders Solicited

PATRONIZE

OUR

ADVERTISERS

T t OP A T
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THE JO YCE HOTEL
WHEN IN
COLORADO SPRINGS

G IV E H IM A T IE W IT H
MATCHING HANDKERCHIEF

The ties are hand made, of excellent
quality. Attractive stripes, and “ Spitalsfields” — ^these small-figured designs that
have come into such favor this season.
Solid colors, too, the kind so much in vogue
among collegO men. The handkerchiefs
are pure silk, to match the ties in both
quality and pattern. The set makes a
wonderful showing — a smart but inex
pensive gift.

The Tie

The Handkerchief

$1.00 and $1.50

$1.00

SAN B.\vmtLgR;»r>i

16th at Glenarm
Home of Kuppenheimer Good Clothes

^
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Columbus Knights
REGIS DRAWS UP
Pay Tribute to
HEAVY SCHEDULE
Departed Members Rccts college succeeded in schedul
Deeply impressive eervices in mem
ory o f twenty-two members of Den
ver council 53t>, Knights o f Columbus,
who passed away during the last
year were held Tuesday evening jn
the new council chamber.
Grand
Knight Joseph C. Maguire presided
and the Rev. Harold Gleason, and
other officers of the council .assisted
in the services. S t ^ Deputy John
J. Morrissey, District Deputy John
J. Sullivan, and 250 members o f the
organization were in attendance.
The memorial address, “ The Order
and Its Dead,’.' was given by Joseph
P. O’Connell. The K. o f G. quartette,
consisting o f Arthur Alcorn, Paul
Harrington, Otto Falk and G eor^
"W. Kerwin, and George P. Hancock,
violinist, presented a beautiful. and
appropriate musical program. The
council chamber was fittingly dec
orated.
The departed members whose
memories were honored were: Thos
J. Patterson, John A. Treralctt, John
F. Reardon, Louis R. Egan, Francis
P. Carey, Thomas P. Kearney, Nich
olas N. Gehl, Daniel J. Murohy, Dom
inic V. Gazzoloj Cecil A. Geary, Leo
F. McDonald, James V. Kavanaugh,
John J. Hart, Jeremiah F. Carey,
John P. Carraher, John A. Lavelle,
Robert Houghton, Rev. John J. Murnane, John J. Coureey, Harold E.
McCarthy, Thomas O’Connor and
John A. Keefe.
Individual eulogies on the de
parted members were given by John
F. Toner, Walter Scherer, George
O’ Shaughnessey, John C. Reilly, Jo
seph D. Keating, Joseph M. Rihn, Jo
seph J. Dwyer, Edmund A. Cullen,
Walter M. Cooney, Jr., Wm. J. Lloyd,
Wm. J. Devany, James A. Westland,
Harold Connell, Herbert C, Falrall,
Joseph P. Tolan, Wm. T. Roche,
Thomas Doyle, Wm. H. Andrew, Geo.
H. Astler, Thomas L. Cortan, T. J.
Coates and Ducey Sabine.

ham Young o f Utah. If B. Y. U. is
scheduled, Bethany, a traditional
rival o f Regris. will be dropped from
next year’s schedule.
Mount St.Charles, the Haskell Indians and
ing three conference teams for the Chadron Normal will also play the
1929 football season, and it is proba Rangers next year.
ble that two more vrill be booked
within the next few days.
The • Buralite— How much are the rooms
Rangers have already signed to meet here?”
Colorado Aggies, Colorado Teachers
Hotel Clerk— “ Four dollars up to
and" Western State, and games are twelve.’ ’
pending with Colorado U. and Brig
How much for all night?”

I

a

T

BISHOP SCHREMBS
DEPLORES ••NATIONALISM’ ^
In an address at the observance of
the twenty-fifth anniversary o f the
establishment o f St. Wendelin’s par
ish, in Cleveland, Ohio, the Rt.
Bishop Joseph Schrembs decried the
stressing o f nationalism, St. Wende
lin’s a Slovak congregation, first was
cared for as a mission by the late
Rev. Stephen Furdek, a Bohemian,
“ Now and then,” the Bishop said, “ we
hear that this or that national group

The Rt. Rev. Monsignor David T.
O’ Dwyer, formerly o f Denver and
now vico chancellor o f the Catholic
university o f Washington, spoke Sun
day at the Columbus Council forum
in Brooklyn, N. Y. He will speak
J
ttere on all the Sundays during De
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS. cember.
The Cathedral Altar and Rosary so
IT PAYS.

mm

MOUNTAINS OF NEW SEASONABLE^MERCHANDISE

ciety will meet at the home o f Mi
John L. Dower, 896 PennsJjrvanis
street, Friday at 2 p. m., instead o
as formerly announced.
John J. Sullivan, prominent loca
bond broker, was the principal speak
er at a luncheon meeting o f foart)
degree members o f the Knights oi
Columbus, in the assembly room o'
the Denver Dry Goods compsny
Tnesday noon. Ho spoke on “ Th<
Bond Business.”

SACRIFICED A T AM A ZIN G LY LOW PRICES

Here Is a sale that gives you the very merchandise you want NOW when
you want It at SAVINGS that are unprecedented. You can’t afford to put
off Christmas shopping a single day in the face of such startling bargains
Women’s Sample
Silk Scarfs

Sample Gift Sets
Garter sets, shJe tree sets, baby

S q u a r e s , oblongs, trianglea;
hardly any two alike. Salesmen’!
samples—

sets and other fancy goods in
gift boxes—

S jE S m a n .

PRICE

PRICE

ox. 16^ & LAWRENCE sts.

Really W orth to
$3.00, Sale Price

Boys’ HoU Hook(7
Bonner Skatea ..............
Girls' Canadian Hockey
Skates with strap .........
Boys’ Shoe S k a i^
nearly an sizes

(Mala Floor)

Gift Slippers

Sale! Ice Skates

Handbags

$1.25
$1.65

.00

star, Dodxe, Cbev.
AU 1927 models—

Envelope, underarm, back and top strap
styles. A selection of popular leathers and
colors. Bags really intended to sell at much
higher prices.

1

—Women’s Satin Mntos in s
variety of popular colors.

Octagon and squarshaiMs. Gnaranteerl
by ns. Sale price—

1.98
(Mala Floor)

3-Pieoe Boxed
Toilet Sots
Petri or amber fln.
mirror, brush
and comb la popu1a r colors; {4.50
value—

Ish

—Women’s Felt Jnlieta with leather aoles,
plush and ribbon trimmed.
—Men’s Leather House SUppers, black or
tan, padded soles, all sizes.
(Mala Floor Annex—Goldea SMgta)

(Mala Floee)

(Mats Floor—OoMca BasrU)

Handkerchiefs

Gift Jewelry

One o f the Many
Outstanding C ^ t
Assortments
W e O ffer

Siqpply Needs From
These T w o
W onderful Sale
Groups at

15

Wonum’a Voile Handkerchiefs—Hand and
machine embroidered.
Women’s U neo Handkerchiefs—Fine hand
embroidered.
Men’s New Handkerchiefs—White ar col
ored border.

Necklaces

Rings
Hat Ornaments

Boys’ Shirts
and BIousm
B r o a d c l o t h s and
f a n c y madras In
neat patterns; {1.25
values—

(Sceoad Floor

*

Brooches
Bracelets
Earrings

8-Day Dutch
Plate Clodks

Usual $2.00 Grades,
Q ioice, at Pair

Radiator
Shutters

Ab b o z)

Men’s Rayon
House Robes
Lustrous fabrics In
rich colors and pat
terns. Matched col1a r, border a n d
girdle; {7.00 values

(Mata Flooi— Goldaa Eagle)

(Mata Floor—OoidM Kagle)

Women’s and
Misses’ Rayon
Pajamas
Hand • painted de
signs on light and
dark grounds. Sale
price—

Gift Gloves
Choose $3.95 Values
in This Sale at

2

.4 9

(Third Floor)

Electric
Peroolators
S-cup Blse, nickelplated Electric Per
colator. What an
Ideal gift—

;.98
(FUth Floor)

Z

Chocolate Sets
Service for S people.
Very attractive pat
terns. Sale price, sec

Teachers* Illness *
Closes Schoo
(S t Francis de Sales Parish)
S t Francis da Sales school closed
for the week Monday because five
o f itt teachers were ill with influ
enza.
The funeral o f Christian Snow,
ISh'S South Washington street, was
held Wednesday at 10 a. m. The
Rev. J. J. . Donnelly conducted the
services.
Mrs. D. Hartford» 300 South High
street, returned from El Paso, Texas,
where she had been for several weeks.
Ih e funeral of Mrs. Wood, mother
of Mrs. E. E. Scheiman and Mrs. Asa
Shelly, was held Monday morning.
Requiem High Mas-s was celebrated
by the Rev. J. J. Donnelly.
The members o f the Altar society
(vill receive in a body this. Sunday.
The regular meeting will be held this
Friday afternoon.
Thos. J. Halter is convalescing
after a severe attack o f the flu. His
children are also victims, but are re
covering.
Joseph Kitt o f 695 South Ogden
itreet is quite ill.

Denver News

is a favorite with the Bishop. . Such a
declaration is false and unwarranted.
We are all children o f God. Do away
with bitterness and foolishness o f na
tionalism and let us recognize the
catholicity o f the Church so that
when we kneel before the altar we do
not as the people o f this or that r ^ e ,
but as the children o f a common
fatter.”

h o u s a n d i^

Boulder Students to
Present XmsLS Program
Boulder, Colo.— The students of
Mount S t Gertrude academy wiR
present a Christmas program in the
school auditorium on Dec. 18, at 8
p. m. Rehearsals promise unique and
pleasing spectacular effects, while the
dramatic work repeats the excellent
standard o f previous years. Friends
and patrons are cordially invited to
attend. The program is as follows:
Christmai Cheer Scene
Trumpeters: Helen Walker, Marion
Derby, Lenore Rogers, Josephine
Fante, Veronica Brown, Odella Sten
gel, Mary Frances Sloan, Elizabeth
Reed, Mary Elizabeth Wise, OlUc
Mary Lawrence.
Dance o f the Snow Flakes: Mary
Agnes Cunningham, Shirley Craw
ford, Betty Crawford, Virginia Mead
ows,
Charline
Sanders,
Leona
O’Langhlin, Wilma Delka, Betty
Gordon.
^D an ce o f the Skaters: Elizabeth
Champion, Patsy Dwyer, Nathalie
Harkness, Beatrice Smiley, Dolly McGraw, Georgia Thomas, Catherine
Stewart, La Verne Peterson.
• Dance of the Christmas Sprites:
Helen Peterson, Leona Coming, Edna
Shanahan, Rachel Conda, Elizabeth
Briggs.
Old English Carolers:,Leona Com'
ing, Charlotte Rusbo, Anha Margaret
Hdmer, Virginia Hiester, Rachel
Condo, Edna Shanahan, Maxine
Nichol.
The Great Gneit Comet
Nazareth, opening chorus; pro
logue, Caroline Pollard; epilogue
Caroline Pollard; “ Gloria” from Mo
zart’s Twelfth Mass, the student
body.
Dramatic Pertoaa*
Mary, . Isabelle Duhaime; St. Jo
seph, Elsie Pollard; Sweet Desire
,-Mary Agnes Costelloe; Ambition
Helen Peterson; Pleasure, Virginia
Hiester; an old shepherd, Margaret
Mantey; the young man, Marcella
Elbert; first shepherd, Margaret
Slocum; second shepherd, Charlotte
Rnsho; Wealth, Florence Langworthy
Wisdom, Adelaide Fitzgerald; Love,
Anna Margaret Helraer.
The Shepherds: Cecelia Groom
Elizabeth Costelloe, Maxine Nichol
Leona Coming, Leah Collins, Eliza
both Briggs, Rachel Conda, Irene
Parrish, Delia Walker, Inez Sherrill
Lois Griffin, Vera Hudson, Elizabeth
Guinard, Marie Hartnagle, Edna
Shanahan, Virginia Porta, Martha
Eberharter, Mabel Williamson, Lucre
tia Conda, Leathel Fitzgerald, Marie
Stotts, Catherine Dolan, Geraldine
Daniher, Mary Moschetti.
Angels: Mary Jane McCormack,
Marguerite Gilmore, Eloise Broseus
Judith Hunting, Doris Bowen, Agnes
Dopp, M ar^erite Noel, Gertrude
Bassey, Maxine Quigley, Mary Gan
der, Helen Glines.
Expression director, Mrs. A.
Poth; physical director, Miss D. Mac
Donald, and, accompanist, Margaret
Mullin.
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(Fifth Floor)

Hand-Painted
China
Bon Bon Dishes,
Olive Dishes, Pow
der Puff Jars and
many other articles
worth up to {l.OO—

Wonderful Imported qualities that wfil make
Ideel Christmas gifts. Eight new styles.
Ehtquisiteiy embroidered and cuff trimmed
styles. Black, white and new riiades of
tan and gray.

Everything to delight the kiddies at m oney,
saving prices that will please parents. O f
(iourse, you have planned to make selections
early, while stocks are complete.
B oys’ Red Scooters, with
disc
( P 'l i Q
wheela

Toy Sewing Machine, to

B o y i’ Tool Chests, with
many
4Q
tools .............t p O a ^ O

Doll Buggy, wicker body,
adjustable
hood .......

Mechanioel Trains, eomplete with
(^ 1 f t O
track . . . I . . . v A e t T J

Child’s Bed CQiaar, large

(Mata Floor—.Goldoa Eagle)

T oy
W heelbarrows,
a
popular
t o y ....................... V l e / L /

Men’s Neckties

U oD ^ Eleotrio Tr:;ins,
engine, 3
(PpT J ^ O
oars, tr a c k .. « ] > t l a ^ O

$1.25

T * 75c Ties

89e 49e

Building Blocks,
eomplete set fo r .

"| f t

$5.48

special

O ft
........ e p X a O ^

Effenbee Bubbles DoU,
fully
dressed - . .,

$2.98
$1.69

Aaaez)

Silk From Top to
Toe, Full Fashioned

$ 1 .9 6
Finest, sheerest chiffon, worth $3.98, in most
fashionable colors. Only because they were
allghtly Irregular did we get these 2,400
pairs to sell at this amazingly low price,
(Blata Floor— Ctaldea Eagle)

Silk Undies

Men’s Fancy
Bayon Hose
la up-to-the-ffllnule
patterns and colors,
values to 69o, at,
pair—

(Mala Floor
Aaaex)

Boys’ Gift Sets
Oarter a n d hondksTchlef, garter and
pencil a n d other
novelty sete in gift
boxes; 76c values—

Dolls,

$2*79

Ella Cinders9 Doll, copied
from the
Funnies .

—Dance Seta

Boys’ Sweater
Sets

—Slqis
— ^Teddies
— Step-ins

Sweater and cap to
match. J u v e n i l e
•iaet. Choice col
ors—

Effenbee

Mama

completely
dressed

$1.98

Give Furniture
The Lasting, Pleasing G ift
fo r the W h o l e Family
Cedar Chests

Decorated
End Tables
New colors.
values. No
ordea»—

Of genuine Tennes

$8.00
mall

see red cedar, cop
per trimmed—

$9.95

$1.95

(tecoad Fleor
Aaaez)

(Thhrd Fleoi— 43«Idea Eagle)

Gift Toiletries

D e V i l b i s t AtomixecB,
e v e r y new style snei
color.

45c-$10.00
.r ....$1.45
Ooty’a Perfume, regular

Oorday

sod

D’Orsay

PerfumM, . ( g i

Q ft

$1.50 value .
Plain and fancy Imported and
domestic Broadcloth Shirts, In
collar attached and neckband
styles. Solid colors and white,
al»> fancy patterns.

(Secoad FIoo*

Copies o f lovely French imported models ol
extra heavy sUk crepe de chine. C3il« lace
trimmed and smart tailored effects. Values
beyond comparison.

(Mata Floor Aha«z—Goldea Eagle)

(F ifth F loor)

UP

delight little
girls .............

(Fifth Floor—QoMea Elagla)

(n Denver. Smart four-in-banda of rich fab
rics in exclusive colors and patterns.

Men’s Shirts

49c

Meccano Sets, d t - l
all s i z ^ a t . . . .

Regardless of which pries
you choose, we assure you
the best values to be found

Values to $2.00
Go st Only
m

Chiffon Hose

' Plate M irrors
12x22, with polychrome frame,
for

......$1.59

Framed Tapestries
80x28 inches; choice A A A Q
subjects; $3 values.

(Fonrth Floor—Goldesfi Eagle)
(Mata Floor Aaaaz—Golden Kagle)

p

r.nuniT m N

D’Orsay, V a^ey and
Oheramy Beautiful Gift
Sets. Various sizes in
lined
(R l JTA
boxes .. tP X a U U Up
(Mala Flooi— Golden F.agle)

(Seeoad Floor
Aaaez)

Meonen’i
Gift Set
{ ( c Borated Talcum
aad 2lo Skin Balm
— e o B b l n a tlon
package—all for—

T
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Christinas Novena to St. CHURCH WORKER
Teresa o f the Child
IN SPRINGS DIES
Jesus
Colorado Springs.— Anna Kath
erine Lorge, a resident o f Colorado
Springs fo r the last twenty years,
died last Thursday at Gloclmer hos
pital following a short illness. For
the past three years she had been
housekeeper fo r Father Felix C. Abel,
pastor o f Corpus Christi church, and
The New Model
took a prominent part In Church af
H A T S end CAPS
fairs.
She was a member o f the
Third Order o f St., Francis, the
Corpus Christi guild and the St. Ann
Benefit society, A sister, Elizabeth
Specialitt* in Top-Pi«cet
Lorge, o f Morgan, Minn., arrived
Hata Made to Order, -Repaired, Re
Thursday morning, and took the re
blocked, Cleaned, Finished
mains to Minnesota for burial. A
The next Novena to the Little
Requiem Moss for the deceased was
Flower at her Graymoor Shrine will
sung Tuesday morning at Corpus
begin
three
days
before
Christmas,
5 1 9 Fifteenth Street
Christi church.
Saturday, December 22, and conclude!
The funeral o f Thomas J. Conroy,
on Sunday, December 30. ThU i«
one of the moit important Novena, who died Friday night, was held from
to the Little Flower in the whole St. Mary’s church Monday morning,
St. Catherine’s school, with the new annex recently completed. The
cour.e o f the year. Her very name a Requiem High Mass being cele annex gives St. Catherine’s parish one o f the finest school buildings and
associates her whh the Infant of brated by the Rt. Rev. Msgr. God community halls in the diocese.
Bethlehem for she is called St. Teresa frey Raber. Mr. Conroy, who had
o f the Child Jesus. The heart of every been a resident o f Colorado Spring^
INDIANS OF MEXICO HONOR
Christian at Christmastime is spe for the past seven years, is survived AMERICAN NATIONAL CALEN
PATRON SAINT
DAR READY
cially attuned to ^ a n f favors and by his wife. Mrs. Julia Conroy; six
The prize winning calendar o f the
bestow gifts. It is to be assumed, daughters, Mrs. W. H. Remin^on,
Las Cruces, N. M.— Fires flamed
therefore, all the more that the Little Jr., Miss Florence Conroy, Miss American National bank is now ready from the hills about the Indian vil
Flower o f Jesus will be specially dis Bernice Conroy, Miss Lncile Conroy for distribution.
The subject is
lage o f Tortugas as the Indians, fol
and Miss Marion Conroy, and one
The effect throughout the season will posed to shower roses from her son, Ralph Conroy. Mr. Conroy was “ Emerald Lake" near Durango, Colo.
throne in Heaven at Christmastime.
The picture is one picked from among lowing their ancient custom, closed a
be soft and lovely.
There it no better way to prove the a member o f the Knighte o f Co •2,178 subjects entered in the News- celebration in honor of Guadalupe,
efficacy o f a Novena than by taking lumbus, the Holy Name society and American National bank contest. It Patron Saint of Mexico Dec. 12.
part' in it. The favorable tests con the Modem Woodmen o f America.
Several hundred Indians partici
is beautifully printed in lou r colors.
Mrs. Mary Prendergast, widow of The calendars are being distributed pated in their age-old exercises, which
sists not alone in sending petitions to
the Shrine but the Client will him Edmund Prendergast, died Saturday free at the information desk in the
cet o
Gallup 330 or Sun«et 171S-W
4575 Wyandot St., No, Denver, Colo. self fervently invoke the Little Flower night at the home o f her daughter, lobby o f the bank. If it is incon church steps. The cereihonies were
during the Novena and Holy Com Miss Mary Prendergast, 414 East venient to call at the bank, a request religious in nature and have been con
munion should be received as often Kiowa street, after an illness o f ten may be made by mail and a copy will tinuing for a week o f fasting and
as circumstances will permit during days. Mrs. Prendei^gast was 71 years be gladly mailed.
prayer.
of age and had lived in Colorado
the Novena.
Springs
for
the
last
.twenty-five
years.
RECENT WITNESSES TO THE
Besides her daughter, Mary, sho is
VF.
T T
EFFICACY OF THE LITTLE
survived by two sons, Edmund and
FLOWER’ S INTERCESSION:
David, both o f Colorado Springs, and
T.B., Pittsburgh, Pa.: “ Please find a sister living in Ireland.
enclosed check for the Little Flower
There will be an important meet
Memorial Fund. This is in gratitude
for a great favor which St. Teresa ing o f St. Mary’s Altar society this
has granted me.
The answer to Friday afternoon in the church audi
prayer was so direct and so generous torium. A full attendance is re
that tone would have to be hopelessly quested.
The St. Mary’s senior class and
agnostic and hopelessly astigmatic not
to see the hand o f the Little Flower the St. Mary’s sodality have planned
a school carnival fo r Saturday after
in the whole affair.”
Mrs. G.C., Detroit, Mich.: “ En noon, Dec. 16, at 2:30 and Satur
closed find thanksgiving to St. Teresa day evening at 7 o’ clock. There will
for favors granted. I have regained be twenty alluring booths, loads of
my health after having been crippled confetti, the blare o f horns, and many
from ulcers caused by varicose veins other attractions to add to the joy
and rheumatism. Could hardly go to of the occasion.
Church. Did my Novena at home in
The junior department o f the
Let
honor of St. Teresa and am well now, music class o f St. Mary's school pre
the contents
thanks to this great Saint”
sented an excellent program at a
C.W., Brooklyn, N. Y .: “ My daugh recital given Sunday evening in the
of the can
ter, Julia, was married recently, church auditorium. A special added
Previous to the wedding she was attraction was the music furnished
threatened with a nervous breakdown. by the Toy symphony, under the di
She prayed to the Little Flower ask rection o f Miss Marjorie Haas.
ing her to help her regain her health
St. Mary’s sodality served a break
and I am vei’y happy to state that fast to a few members from the deaf
this favor has been granted her.”
and blind institute Sunday.
The
Younji men and women should poitpona their
Julia R.W., San Diego, Calif.: "En sodality's reception for new members
marrUffe until they have read the wonderful
closed
you
will
find
offering
to
the
booh, '^Married .Life;** It should ba found in
took place Saturday with fifty can
ovary home.— Rev. Fr. Vemimont, Denton, Little Flower Memorial Fund for
didates joining.
Texas. W. H. Sehmidt. Kremmlinv, Colo.,
writes: *'Send two books, 'Married Life.' favors received through her interces
Mrs. E. Gnesmer, 232 E. FontaKnclosed 16. This makes four books 1 have sion shortly after they were asked. nero, entertained the members o f the
ordered for our children. li sure is worth Please publish so that others may
Corpus Christi guild at tea Tuesday
Us weight in gold.*' Mr. Geo. J. Stadler,
6t6 South Central Are., Marshfield, Wise., have recourse to our dear Little St. afternoon.
writes: "Enclosed find cheek for $3, Forward TcTCBfl.^*
Fathers E. J. Fox, O.M.I., and
your book, 'Married Life.' We have three
Mrs. T.J., Somerville, Mass.: "My W. J. Stanton, O.M.I., arrived last
children and find many things 'one should
husband has had two serious opera week to take care o f Sacred Heart
know about care of children.'*
The doctors ex parish during the illness o f the
No family can afford to be without this tions for cancer.
book. Price, $3 postpaid.
pected a return o f the disease and ad pastor, the Rev. J. T. McDermott,
Order from Dr. R. Willraan, Author, t21S vised radium treatment.
Up to the
Faraen St.^ St. Joseph, Mo., or write for present time there is no return, O.M.I., and his assistant, Rev. Wil
fred Doran, O.M.L, who had been ill
literature. Mention Denver Catholic Register.
thanks to the Little Flower through at Glockner. Father Doran has im
her intercession. Please publish.”
proved sufficiently to return to the
Mrs. S.J.H., Detroit, Mich.: “ En rectory.
closed find donation for the Little
Dr. J. P. Gergen, 2431 West Colo
Flower Memorial Fund which I prom rado avenue, was called to Kansas
ised in her honor. I sent a donation City, Mo., last week by the death of
during one o f your recent Novenas his sister, Manr Miller.
Frame Houtei and Garage,
to the Little Flower. I am gratified
The condition of Lulu C. Wald,
For Service— MAIN 1340
in having part o f my petition granted. who has been seriously. 111 at her
iBth and Welton Sts.
It was indeed a most wonderful help home, 1324 North Nevada, fo r the
and I wish publicly to thank the past three months, is very slightly
Little Flower for this great favor." improved.
Special prayers for use during the
Novena will be sent upon request.
All petitions should be addressed to
GRAYMOOR SHRINE OF THE
LITTLE FLOWER
Drawer 25
Peekikill, N. Y.
(St. Philomena’s Parish)
Mrs. Garnett reports that prepara
tions for the food sale, to be held at
the rectory Saturday, Dec. 22, are
well under way. Cakes, Christmas
candies, preserves and other tempting
goodies for the holidays may be had.
Colfax and Ogdan
Ladies of the parish are asked to be
Night Phone Champa 2068
York 6610
sure to keep in mind the date— Dec.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
22.
The Young Ladies’ sodality re
Friday and Saturday
ceived Holy Communion in a body
December 14 and 15
at the 7 :30 Mass Sunday. The Mass

W. H. FRANZ

Great Western Hat Co.

THE JOHN THOMPSON
GROCERY STORES COMPANY
TABOR 3182

15th St. at Lawrence

Lit Us
Landscape

YourGrounds

INTERNATIONAL
NURSERIES

P A T R O N I Z E O U R 'A n

R

S t Catherine's Parish
Salii m essaftf from our procticol frlradi in thit piirith—'iirmt that merit and
appreciate oar trade. Give theie the preference

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

ERS

answer

FAMILY

LIFE

WE MOVE

DAN

O ’H A R A
CO AL

Call South 7532

Donehue Picture Shop
Successor to
CISLER A. DONEHUE

Pictures and Framing
835 Fourteenth St., Between SlonI
and Champa
Champa 9S96-W
Denver, Colo.

TW EN TIE TH A V E N U E
SHEET M ETAL W O RK S
Ventilation, Guttering, Smokestacks,
Skylights, Furnace Work

St. Philomena’s to
Hold Food Sale

OGDEN
“ SHOW FOLKS”
With Eddie Quillan and
Lina Basquette
Sunday and Monday
December 16 and 17
Rod La Roeque in

“ LOVE
OVER NIGHT”

D. O'BRIEN, Prop.
,

2141*43 Court Place
A t 20th and Logan
Phone Main 5426

Thursday and Friday
December 20 and 21

“ CRAIG’S WIFE”
YO U R BABY
MADE WELL
Intestinal troubles that.
ravage children often
disappear quickly when
PURE Diinking Water
is used.
— and your own health
depends on P U R E
Water, too.
PHONE M AIN 2586
ir iU H

nEfp.pnc«
^

W A T -g w ^

First Opened
and Most

With Irene Rich and
Warner Baxter

DENTIST

F. J. CLAFFEY
1030 Republic Building
Phone Main 1834
HOURS: 8-12; 1-J
Ermines and Sundayi by Appointment

was offered for the intentions o f the
young ladies present An appeal was
made at all l^lasses inviting the young
women o f the parish who have not
as yet affiliated themselves with this
society to begin the New Year by
enrolling in the ranks o f “ M ^ ’s
Children.” After the Mass a delight
ful breakfast was served at the school
hall.
In compliment to the cast in the
recent play— "The Pride o f Pasa
dena” — ^a party was given in its
honor by Father Higgins and Father
Cawley at the school hall Dec. 6.
Requiem High Masses were sung
this week on Monday fo r Patrick
Manning, requested by Mrs. Mann
ing; Tuesday fo r Mrs. Mary Brady,
requested by her sons; Wednesday,
for Mrs. Lucinda Lilly.
The parish extends deepest sym
pathy to Mrs. John F. Reardon and
family in the loss o f her mother, Mrs.
Catherine Gallagher, who died Sun
day, Dec. 9.

Enjoyed are
Gifts
Bearing the
Seal of

PRIZE CONTEST
ON SATURDAY

(St. Rose of Lima’s Parish)
St. Rose o f Lima’s Parish associa
tion will conclude its Christmas prize
-contest on Saturday evening of this
week in the parish hall, 1320 West
Authorized FORD Dealera
Nevada. The ladies of the parish will
South 8964
Englewood 165 serve an excellent supper from 5 till
8 p. m. and will conduct a food sale
in the course o f the evening. There
3537 South BroadatAF
will also be music and entertainment
provided. The balance of the books
will be auctioned o ff before the dis
tribution o f prizes begins. Those hav
ing tickets should try to be present.
Theresa Rose, infant daughter o f
Successor to J. E. Johndahl
Mr. and Mrs. Edward H. L ^ g field ,
Satisfaction Guaranteedwas baptized last Sunday. Joseph
1421 Thirty-third St. Keyatone 4253 Langfield and Rose Sedylmaycr were
the sponsors. Mr. and Mrs. Langfield
PATRONKE OUR ADVERTISERS. are the happy parents of three chil
IT PAYS,
dren
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THE ZIM M E R M A N
M ERCANTILE C O M P A N Y
W.38th and Irring

Gallop 741

ZIM FOR FOOD
Watch Oar Loud Spoakari
RED AND WHITE CHAIN Sr<»ES

1>AGE TWELVE

OiBce, 938 Bannoclc Street

A C C U R A C Y A N D Q U A L IT Y
— I the prime reqnisHea in lenses for your visual correction. The
vary best examination is o f little value uidpas these standards are
upheld. Good m u lta are never obtained with cheaply made glasses.
Our examinations and equipment are o f the highest standards. Our
complete factory grinds your lenses. One firm responsible for
your entire satisfaction.

THE SWIGERT BROS.
OPTICAL CO.
WIm m R^pctalloii M d Cqaipmcat Ctr* Y«u
tba
Gnute of S «rrie.

0«Toted esrlnilTcly to th .
Pitt'ne and MooufaettiThiB
of GUuo*.

1580 California St., Denver

epety Q ra w
THE DENVER MARBLE &
GRANITE COM PANY
Established 1874

W . E. GREENLEE, Pres.
1224 Lawrence St.

Main 1815

REQUIESCANT IN PACE

Theodora
Httckethal
MORTUARY
1 4 4 9 ^ 1 Kalamath St.
Phone M am 3658

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COMPANY
1488.87 GLENARM ST.
PkoB* K«7«toas 2779
Rea. PiM»a Sonth 3296

BIUS BROS.
t 0 4 4 SPEER BLVD.

ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS
TIm Bask Valna for Yonr Meae^

Phoaa Englewood 229-J

Broadway
Monument Works
Andraw A Prowit. Props.

2984 So. Broadway

York 0900

Danrar

York 0900

W. T. ROCHE
A M B U LA N C E
SERVICE
COM PANY
1805 Gilpin St.
Prompt and Careful
Courteous
Day or Night

SARAH M. REILLY of 541 E. 14th arewV
“ S.*
Eleanor G.. and
•"'* Allred J.
ReUly. RedUnd.. Calif. Requiem Mass will
be offered at the Cathedral Friday mom<"*• Interment will be at M. Olirct. Horan
« Son eervice.
8 R U .Y HALL at San Diego. Calif. Moth.
«r of 8. H. Sauve of Silrertos. Ore.; C. D.
Sanva o f Seattle, Wash., and E. E. and D.
B. Saave of Denver. Announcement later
by Horan & Son.
WILLIAM H. BETZ of Aurora. Colo. Re
quiem Mass was offered this Thursday
morning at St. James church, Montclair. In
terment at Mt. Olivet. Horan & Son serv
ice.
MARY C. MALLOY of 35)58 Humboldt
street.
Mother of Emmet P., Arthur J „
James T., and Daniel B. Malloy and Gather.
*5? Fourcade. Requiem Mass was offered
this Thursday morning at Annunciation
church. Interment at Mt. Olivet. Horan ft
Son service.
GERALDINE STONE at Arvada, Colo.
Requiem Maas was offered at Mt. Carmel
church Friday. Interment was at Mt, OH.
vet. Horan ft Son atrvice.
MINNIE T. W Il^ON of 4417 Thompson
court. Requiem Masa was offered at An.
nunciatlon church Friday. Interment at Mt.
Olivet. Horan ft Son service.
AUGDSTA NEUMANN of 1919 Logan
street. Requiem Mass was offered at Holy
Ghost church Friday.
Interment at Mt.
Olivet. Horan ft Son service.
ELIZABETH BAKBUSCIA st Ssn Diego.
Calif. Beloved mother of Angelina, Rose
mary and Anita Bsrbnscia, daughter of Mary
Guerrieri. sister o£ Mrs. Nicholas De Seiose,
Mrs. Anthony Saulo and Frank Gneririeii.
Requiem Mass was offered at Sacred Heart
church Tuesday. Interment at Mt. Olivet.
Horan ft Son service.
FALCO PRISSIO of 2445 Federal boule
vard.
Beloved husband of Mrs. Asiunta
Prissio and father of Mary, Jacob, Henrietta
and Peter J. Prissio, all of Denver. Re
quiem Mass was offered at St. Dominic's
church Wednesday. Interment at Mt. Olivet.
Boulcbard mortuary service.
JOHN PRESQDEZ of 1721 West Myrtle
plaoe. Services were held at St. Catejan’a
ebureh Wednesday. Interment at Mt. Olivet.
Boulevard mortuary service.
ELEONOR KRONER at 604 Inca, beloved
mother o f Klizabeth Kroner. Requiem Maas
was offered at St. Joseph’ s chnrcb Thurs
day. Interment at Mt. Olivet. George P.
Hsekethal service.
LOUS S. SNAPP, beloved husband of
Theresa Snapp, fother at William and Frank
Snapp. Requiem Hass was offered at St.
Joiieph'a church Monday. George P. Uaeke.
thel service.
AUGUST BECK, 71 years old. at his home,
3133 Perry street, Beck came to Denver
from Germany is 1893. Be is survived by
his widow, Mrs. Josephine Beck; four sons,
Fred. Ernest. Alfred and Albert, and a
daughter, Augusts Beck. Requiem Hass
was offared at SL Oomlntc’ s church Wednes
day. Interment at Ht. Olivet. George P.
Hackethal service.
ALICE JENKINS. Funertl was held this
. Thursday morning from the Theodore
HaekethsI mortuary.
Requiem Mass was
offered at St. Elitabeth’s church.
SIMON MALDANADO of 2948 Walnut
street. Requiem Mass was offered at St.
Cateian’ s church Monday. Interment was at
Mt. Olivet.
CHRISTIAN SNOW of 1378 Sonth Wash
ington street, father of Mrs. Annie Powell,
Mrs. Mary Girardot, Mrs. Laura Le Blanc,
and Harry A. Snow. Requiem Masi was of
fered at S t Francis de Sales church Wednes
day. Interment Ht. Olivet
GEORGE H. WERNER at Fitzslmons botpitaL Requiem Mass was offered this Thurs
day morning at the hospital chapel by Chap
lain E. C. Sliney.
ANTON MUELLER at Empire, Colo. Fu
neral will be held from the Residence mor
tuary, under direction of George P. Haekethal, Friday at 2 p. m. Interment at H t
Olivet

Death and Funeral Notices
by the Olinger Mortuary

Beat Ambnlance in the Wait

M ONUM ENTS
WAt-*'..

oa State Capital Grounds
J. M. GREEN
tSTt Lafayatte Street
Terk T419
EstabUihed 1812

MARY ZANOTTE at 2443 Central street.
Beloved wife of Peter Zanotte.
Requiem
Mass was offered at Mt. Carmel church
Monday. Interment at Mt. Olivet.
CHARUiS AUERS of 2921 Stout street.
Beloved brother of Mrs. B. M. Stewart and
Elizabeth Kabiins. Requiem Mass was of
fered at St. Elizabeth's church Friday. In
terment at Ht. Olivet.
EDWARD BRUENIG of 1248 Jackson
street. Beloved son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
C. Bruenig. Services were private. Inter
ment at Mt. Olivet.
MARY LAWLESS at the residence, east
of Barr Lake, Colo. Beloved wife of Charles
A. Lawless; mother of W. C. Walden of
Orchid, Colo.; Otto Walden of Glenwood
Springs, Colo., and W. Walden of California.
Requiem-Mass was offered at Sacred Heart
church Thorsday. Interment at Ht. Olivet.
JOAN ELAINE LOWE, infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle T. Lowe of Genoa, Colo.;
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Lowe
of 1901 Aeoma street. Denver, and Mrs.
William Simms of Cambridge Springs, I’a.
Interment at Mt. Olivet.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.
THEY ARE RELIABLE
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SHRINE OF THE LITTLE FLOWER OF JESUS
THE NEW PARISH OF
AURORA. COLORADO
Dear rriendt and Devotcei of the Little Flower i
You desire to do something tor the Little
Flower directly. Here It the chance to obtain
her interetzslan In an eipectal manner, by bceomlng a Founder of the church which li dedi
c a t e to her in Aurora, Colorado.

k

Namaz of all Fonnderz. living or dead, are
f
Aeing inscribed in the Book of Boies of SL
L
Thereze. This book It placed upon the altar
M
and epcetal remembrance made at every tiaie,
H
rhile a particular holy H at. le being offered
|B
nonthly for the living and dead members of
'Rr
he Founder. Yooraclf, your ehlldrtn, parents.
.ft
eletivee and friends— each and every one— mav
^
lecome a Founder of the Church of the UUle
Flower. Llvlog and dead may be enrolled.
l5
A Founder le one who contributes five dot
It
sra ($5.00) or more to tbs building Fund.
NAME____
P
Do a deed of charity for the Littia Flower
6ADDRES8end b o gratafol invocation before the Sacred
6
Heart will not fail you to the boor of your
greatest need.
Ypore sicesrely in ibe tiacred Heart and Little Flower.
^
REV. HENRY A. GEISEBT.
NOTE— A copy of a new ooveaa wUI be maUed to every Fooadcr as sooa ae
the printer dcllven them.
BEV; HENRY A GEISERT.
Boz 244. Aurora, Cole.
Dear Father Geitert; J wish lo become a F ooa d o of the Little Flosrer of
Jasne bolldiag fond.
.
. . .
......
Bncloeedpleata And $
,
Please enter my name In the Little Flower
Book of Rotes, that I may ha*a the beaeflt o f the holy Kaaaca. T o u t falthfolly.

MRS. JUNE DWYER
Mrs. June Dwyer, prominent in church
and social circles, wife of Michael Dwyer,
died in her home in Fort Lupton, Colo., Sun
day. Death followed on illness of less than
twenty-four hours, resulting from an organ
ically weakened heart, superinduced by a
sudden attack of pneumonia. June Brew
ster Dwyer waa bom in Shulsburg, Wis..
May 26. 1807, and was the only daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charies Brewster of Fort Lupton. The Brewster family came to Denver
from Wisconsin in 1002. She was a grad
uate of the Woodworth college. For a time
she was secretary to Samuel Dutton o f the
Albany hotel, later acting In the same ca
pacity for officials of the American Fuel
company. In 1918, following she death of
the husband and father, the Brewster fam
ily moved to Fort Lupton, where the three
sons, Joseph, Ray and Oliver, entered the
automobile business, with Miss June as aec*
retary of the organization. On Jan. 1, 1927,
Hiss Brewster became the wife of Michael
Dwyer, a prominent citizen of the Fort Lup
ton community and a veteran of the World
war. The newly-wedded pair built a beau
tiful home in which only a few short months
were spent before death claimed the bride of
less than two years. At the Requiem Mass
offered at Fort Lupton this morning by the
Rev. John J. Shea the Church was crowded
with mourners, for the deceased was one of
the most beloved women of the community.
The interment took place in Denver at Mt.
Olivet, under direction of Horan ft Sons.
Surviving Mrs. Dwyer are her husband,
three brothers and her mother, Mrs. Capi
tols Brewster, all of Fort Lupton.
WIFE OF FIRE CHIEF HEALY SUCCUMBS
Mrs. Kathleen Agues Healy, wife of Fire
Chief John F. Healy, died suddenly Wednes
day night at her home, 2635 Stout street.
Although she had been in failing health for
several years, she bad been seriously HI
only two diys. Death was a result of a
complication of diseases. Bom in Somerset,
Hass., fifty years ago, Mrs, Healy came to
Denver with her parents in 1881. She was
a daughter of U
and Mrs. Patrick Galligao, one of the oldest and most widelyknown familios In East Denver. She at
tended the old Gilpin school here. Chief
Healy was a captain of Engine company No.
10 o f the Denver fire department when he
and Mrs. Healy were married at Annunciatlou church. Sept. 261 1900. Their oldest
son. Jack Healy, 25, la a senior at the Uni
versity of Colorado Law school.- For three
years he was a star football player at Boul
der and was chosen as end for the mythical
all-conference teams. He now it freshman
football coach at the university. Besides
her husband and this ton, Mrs. Healy is sur
vived by two other children, Catherine Healy,
22, graduate o f St. Mary’ s, and Tom Healy,
16, student at Regis college: two brothers,
T. F. GaUigan, grocer, and James J. GaUlgan of Los Angeles; and two sisters, Mrs.
J. J. Wilton, 466 Franklin street, and Mrs.
Ed Richards, 3463 WiUiams street. Funeral
arrangements are In charge of Horan ft Son,
bat will ba delayed pending receipt of word
from her brother in Los Angeles. Mrs. Healy
was an active worker in church and charita
ble circles. She was a member of the A.
T. O. Mothers' club o f the University of
Colorado, of the Pi Beta Phi Mothers’ club,
of the ladies’ Catholic Benevolent asioclatlon, the Catholic Daughters of America,
the Sacred Heart Aid society, the Et, Vin
cent Aid society, the Tabernacla society and
the Married Ladies’ sodality and the Altar
society of Sacred Heart eharcb.
MRS.

E. P. McGOVERN CLAIlfilD BY
DEATH
Mrs. E. P. HcGovem, 72, widow o f the
late E. P. McGovern, pioneer Denver under
taker, died Wednesday night In SL Anthony's
hospital.
Mrs. McGovern, bom in Fort
Madison, Iowa, came with her husband to
Denver in 1878, He eitablUhed the Mc
Govern mortuary a short time later. Mr.
McGovern died in 1925. after operating his
mortuary for half a century. The McGovern
mortuary has charge of funeral arrangements
for Mrs. McGovern. She la survived by
three daughters, Mary and Grace McGovern
and Mrs. Evelyn HcGovem Feely, all o(
Denver, and two sons. Pan], o f Denver, and
Vincent McGovern of Battle Creek, Mich.
Funeral services will be held at the Ca
thedral on Saturday morning. Burial will
be in Mt. Olivet cemetery.
HUGH J. EARLY
Funeral services for Hugh J. Early, 88,
of 509 South Gaylord streeL were held
Wednesday at the W. P, Horan ft Son
mortuary at 8 :30 a. m., and from the Cathe
dral of the Immaculate Conception at 9 a.
m. Burial was at Mt, Olivet cemetery.
Hugh J. Early was bom In Denver thir
ty-four years ago. Mr. Early attended Regia
college and waa a student in an officers’
training camp at Camp Grant, Dl.. during the
World war.
Since that time he had been associated
whh his father, Thomas J. Early. In the
coffee company which beara the family
name.
He ia snrvlved by his wife, Mrs. Helms
Early; his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
J. Early; three sons, Hugh, Jr., Thomas and
Richard, and a sister, Mrs, Franklin J.
Musbnben, sU o f Denver.
MRS. CATHERINE GALLAGHER
Mrs. Catherine Gallagher, 83 years old,
died Sunday at the home o f her daughter,
Mrs, John F. Reardon, 1821 Ullwsukec
ntreet, after a long iUness. Complieatione
reznltlng from asthma caused her death.
Mre. G^lagher had been a Denver resident
for six years. Remains were forwarded to
Chicago for services and interment by the
Boulevard mortuary.
DENVER PIONEER FOUND DEAD
Mrs. Della Haggerty, a resident of Den
ver forty-five years, wai found dead in bed
at her home, 2105 West Thirty-fourth ave
nue. Saturdey morning, by her daughter.
Hist Mary Haggerty. Mrs. Haggerty, who
came to Denver as a girl from her home at
Hobart, Ind., was 65 years old.
Her husband, Patrick Haggerty, who died
thirty-trro years ago, 'wae a pioneer employe
of the Union Pacific railroad in Denver.
Besides Hiss Mary Haggerty, ehe is sur
vived by a brother, Joseph Dwyer, of Den
ver; a sitter, Mrs. Anna McCarty, o f Den
ver. and four eons. D. W. of New York city,
and A. £ ., W. P. and John R. Haggerty, all
of Denver. Seven grandchildren also aurvlve. Requiem Maes was offered at SL Pat
rick’s church Wednesday. Interment was at
Ml Olivet, under direction of George P.
Hackethal.

Local News

FRIENI>S O F TH E
SICK POOR TO MEET

The Rev. Gerald B. Donnelly, S.J.,
o f St. Louis university, a leader in
the Catholic Students* Spiritual coun
cil, who presided at the state-wide
meeting in Sacred. Heart school Sun
day, became ill o f influenza at Regis
college Monday. His illness is not
serious and he expects to be able to
return to St. Louis within a few days.
Miss Teresa Murray o f 429 East
14th avenue is home after being con
fined in S t Joseph’s hospital for two
weeks.
Mrs. N. T. Burtscher has been ill
with the flu.
A meeting o f the S t Thomas’ Sem
inary guild will be held Wednesday
evening, Dec. 19, at 8 o’clock, at the
Knights of Columbus hall, 1675 Grant
street. All promoters and members
o f the guild are cordially invited to
attend.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W. Kelly plan
to leave Denver on Dec. 19 to spend
the Christmas season with Mrs. Kel
ly’s sister, Mrs. Robert Fuller, and
family o f New York City. A Mass
for Eugene Kelly, beloved son o f Mr.
and Mrs. Kelly, who died a year ago
while home from the University o f
Notre Dame for the Christmas vaca
tion, will be offered at the Church
o f SL John the Baptist in New York
on the first anniversary o f his death,
Dec. 26. In attendance with the rela
tives at this Mass will be several New
York Notre Dame students. Many
Masses will be offered in Denver on
that day for the same intention.
The Sacred Heart Aid society will
meet 'Thursday, Dec. 20, at 2:30 p.
m. with Mrs. Louis Hough, 1576 Race
street It is hoped that every mem
ber will make a special effort to be
present for this will be one o f the
most important meetingrs o f the year.
Election o f officers will be held and
arrangements for Christmas activities
completed.
The December meeting o f the
Queen o f Heaven Orphans’ Aid so
ciety will be held on Tuesday, Dec.
18, at 2:30 o’ clock in the home of
Mrs. James T. Cronin. She will be
as.sisted by Mrs. E. T. Gallagher.
Members are urged to make special
effort to attend, as election o f officers
will be held, and are requested to
make returns of anything due on the
card party. Final arrangements will
be made fo r the children’s Christmas
at the home.
W. R. Kaffer, president o f the
Kaffer-Chapman Electric company,
is confined to his home, 1694 Oneida
street, frdm injuries suffered in a fall
on the ice on Tuesday. The ligaments
o f his knee cap were tom loose, and
he will be bed ridden fo r about three
weeks, and it may be necessary for
him to have his leg in a cast for a
much longer period.
Mrs. Jeanette Enneking Murray,
wife o f Thomas M. Murray, Denver
business man, 1205 Lafayette street,
is reported “getting along nicely’’ at
Mercy hospital. Mrs. Murray’s sis
ter, Lucille Enneking, a student at
Trinity college, Washington, D. C.,
has been summoned home. Her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. August Enneking,
returned home from a visit in Cin
_______________________
cinnati.

The Friends of the Sick Poor will
keep open house Sunday and Monday
afternoons, Dec. 16 and 17, at the'
Dominican Sisters’ home at 2501 Gay
lord street Monday they will also
conduct the-regular monthly meet
ing. The sisters are asking for money
for provisions to fill Christmas bask
ets for the many poor o f the city
who are ill. Donations brought or
sent in will he very gratefully re
ceived.

A friend wishes to puhlicRlly ac
knowledge secuilng employment after
making the November Novena to the
Poor Souls under the patronage of
good S t Anno and through the intereeflson o f S t Joseph.

FOR RENT— Stssla houiakoaplng room,
cvervtblnK fnmizheo. 1750 Panna.________
FOR' SALE— Gaa water heater.
1760
___________________________
Penna.
CORONADO APARTMENTS— 440 Boat
ISth avenue. Furnished huflet and 8-room
apartments; Frlgidaire, Call ApL 16 or call
Champa 6 7 9 2 - J . __________________________
PRINCESS APARTMENTS. 1786 Logan—
Three rooms, private bath; nicely rumished;
newly decorated; $87.50. Front floor apL,
dandy. $60. Champa 2082-W,______ ______
ANNUNCIATION PARISH
6-ROOM BRICK COTTAGE, $ 2 ^ .
Located only one-ball block to car line, and
atorei and 4 hlockt to church. Pressed
brick house, stone foundation, and alt
modem except furnace.
Double brick
garage, paved alley. One and one-bolf lots.
All improvement taxes paid. $800 down;
$20, month. Interest 6 per cenL
D. C. BURNS REALTY ft TRUST CO.,
224 Kittredge Bldg., Realtors. Main 8214

We feature a fnll line o f Gmens, Hamiltons, Illinois, Walthams
and Elgins in both pocket and wrist models. $10 and up.

SETH

THOMAS

CLOCKS

Silver in the Newest Designs
Give “ Her” , a new Silver
Centerpiece fo r the table—
a modem Tea Set for those

MONEY TO LOAN on Colorado homes.
Reimyable on a convenient monthly repay
ment plan; no delay nor commission charged.
Call Keystone 2367._________

enjoyable afternoon parties
— an additional set o f Salad
Forks— perhaps a Steak Set
or a few Serving Spoons—

ELECTRICIANS — McGraUi Electric Co.
Wiring end fixtures. Convenience outlets
a specialty. Phone Sunset 1P12-M. 890
South Washington SL .

whatever is desired in Fine

INCOME PROPERTY— Near MlnL Clear,
will taka small place in trade. Bond, Main
887.
___________________

Silverware you will find it

FOR SALE— Cafe, 741 Colfax; doing good
business.
._____________

stock.

here in our modem complete

NEWBURY REST HOME— 2800 Vine,
near Loyola; convalescent chronic caste, old
people. Nursea’ care, doctor’ s references;
trsy service. York 6888.______________
WANTED— Baby or child to take care of.
Close to Annunciation church and eehool.
Will give references.
8922 Short UumboldL Champa 2X27-W,_________________
PAINTING, CALCIMININC, DECORATING
— All repairi on plaster, brick, cement and
woodwork by day or eontracL 868 Bannock
street. Phone South 8880.
PIANO TUNING, regulating, veioing, re
pairing; 22 years’ experience; all work guar
anteed. E. A Howet. formerly with Baldwin
Piano company. 421 South Penn.
Phone
South 2878.
UMBRELLAS repaired, laaorarad. 1404
Arapahoe. 2nd floor, room 20$.
Pboee
Main $4$t.

[

Moderate prices.

O’KEEFE on the Box Adds Much to the
Gift But Nothing to the Cost-

M. O’Keefe Jewelry Co.
DENVER’S Q U A L IT Y JEWELERS
M. O’Keefe, Presldejit
Walter J. Kerwin, Vice-Free.

827 Fifteenth St.

Margaret O’Keefe, Sec'y-Treat.
Fred Brauu, Seeoud Vlee-Pna.

Keystone 1440

Doyle'i Pharmacy
The Particular Druggist
CAMERAS AND FILMS

,

Complete Drug Store Supplies
Prescriptions Carefully Filled

Official W atch Inapectora
Union Pacific, Rock Island,
C. & S., Burlington.

1431 Ogden

Hansen & Hansen, Inc.
Jewelers
526 16th St.

Curtain and Blanket Cleaners
Guaranteed Not to Shrink Washed
Woolen Blankets, but Leave Soft and
Fluffy; Draperies, Portieres, Linens
and Bedspreads

USE
CORBETT’S
ICE
CREAM

g flfiliE IM C g N ltX T U llE
ASAyAKOt $T

Co l o r a d o

D sn

It Is not necessary to pay an exorbitant price fo r a Tine Watch.
Nor ie it compulsory to content yonrself witl) an unknown
movement o f doubtful performance when paying only a
moderate price. A poor watch is almost as costly to manu
facture as a good one— the major distinction between the two
lies in the skill and experience o f the maker.

FOR RENT OR SALE— At 2555 High SL,
6 blocks from Loyola church. Rent or eel)
very reasonable; go look at tame and sub
mit your proposition to owner. Wm. Zeren,
Boulder, Colo.. R. F. D. No. 2.____________

Comer 19th and California
Across From Holy Ghost Church

RELIABLE

Offering a Gnien Wrist Watch at
Only $27.50

PLEASANT ROOM WITH BOARD; gar
age; near SL Domfnie'e and St. Catherine'!
churches; reasonable price. Phone Gallup
2290-J; 8065 W . 8Sth avenue._____________

17th A ve. and Grant

— AS GOOD AS THE NAME —

O’KEEFE’S -T H E GIFT STORE

CAPABLE WOMAN desires lanndry and
cleaning. Referencea. Champa 2814-W.

Phonaa Champa 8936 anil 8937
Formerly, 18th and Clarkson
Free Delivery

Our Community Cara
to East and Wait lat
and ISth o f each month

M A N U F A C T U K E R .S
OF

M E N V E R D R Y G O O D S Ca

GIFTS
of Distinction
Perfumes!
Coty’ i "L'Almant,’* a glorious
fragrance for the magnetic—
$1 to $5
OIro'e “ Doux Jasmin." symbolic
of beauty and romance—
$ 2 M to $12
Jay-Thorpe.’ e "Jaytho." a breath
of France—
$7J50 to $15
Gneriatn’e ' ‘ShaUmer.’’ an exotic
fragrance of the East— 4
$2S to $75
Chanel’s "Gardenia," dashing and
modem—
|s to $33

IBth and Welton Streeta
Service— MAIN 1340

Main Floor, 16th 3t.

CHURCH &LODGE
F U R N IT U R .E
BANK.

OFFICE ahp

l ^ s K 'H o r r i i v q
R E A L T Y COMPANY

STORE F I X T U R E S

\’

610 MidUnd Save. Bldg.
Tabor 2745

FR A N K

K i RCHHOP
a R , s « i o t NX

RYAN DRUG CO.
Larimer at 27th

The REXALL Store

SISTER OLIVA DIES AT COLORADO
SPRINGS
Colorado Springs, Colo.— Sister H. Oliva,
the sisters at St. Francis’ hospital in the
hospital here for the last, five years, died
Tuesday. Ths funeral was held from the
St. Francis chapel at 9 o’clock Thursday
morning. Her death makes the fifth among
who has been connected with SL Franetz’
lazt two months.
MRS. ELLEN ORMSBY
Mrs. EUen Ormsby, 80 years old, a pio
neer Colorado resident and the mother of
the late Louie E. Ormsby, former oommistioner o f supplies, died at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. C- A. Huloek, at Canon City,
(kilo., Tuesday. Mrs. Orraiby for fifty years
was a resident o f Denver, but upon the death
of her eon a year ago ahe moved to (^non
City. Bealdot Mre. Mulock, the is survived
by a son. J. J. prmeby, sad a granddaugh
ter, I^yllU Ormsby, both of Denver. Requiem
Maes will bo offered at St. Joseph's church
Friday at 0 a. m. Interment st ML Olivet
under direction o f George P. Hackethal.

Register Small Ads

RUSTS PHARMACY

Phono York 3192

Thursday, December 13,

Telephone, Main o413

x’BE DENVER CATHOUC REGISTER

ST. FRANCIS DE
SALES' PARISH
East o f Washington Park. 6-room
bungalow, large sun room, living
room, dining room, two large bed
rooms, two-car garage, full basement.
Will sacrifice fo r quick sale or trade
for smaller investment.

BLESSED SACRA
MENT PARISH
Beautiful 6-room bungalow. South
east exposure. 3 large bed rooms,
b rea k ff^ room, full finished base
ment. Decorations unusually attrac
tive. Attractive price for quick sale,
or will trade for 6-room cottage near
owl car line.

Established 1902

Jacques Bros.

Cemetery Memorials
28 East Sixth Avenue
Phone South 73

ST. PHILOMENA’S
PARISH
Will trade a 5-room bungalow for
a good two-story 4-bed room house
in St. Philomena’s Pariah, must be
well locc^ed and attractive.

Handbags!

''

y Imported Steel Bead Bags—-lasting
beauty—
J2.95 to $38ftO
' Imported
Leather Handbags —
perfect grains— 07.50 to S39J50
Kiddles’ Handbags — petite and
colorful—
60e to $2.50
Embroidered Evening Bage— gold,
etlver, colon —
$3.50 to $20
Rbineetone Evening Bage— star,
of fashion—
$2.95 te $35
_

„

Main Floor, 16th SL .........

Jewelry!
Genuine Stone
Necklaeee—
Real Stone
beautiful—

and Harcaslte
$5.95 to 550

Chokers, fine and
$7jjo to $35

Earringe o f Real Stones— nodlshly l o v e l y $12.50 to $42.50
Costume Jewelry— modcrnUtically
alluring—
|i to $15
Boudoir Cloeke — Imported alabastef beauUes—
52^0 lo $45
Main Floor, IStb S t

Gloves!
Perrin’ e Novelty
of boauty—

Cuffe—• flare
$4 ond $5

Perrfn’e Sllp-on Sued* — and
8“ ®—
$SJ0 to $5
Gnignle’s SUt>-oo Saode waahable
and lovely—
$4 u d $5
Guignie’ e Novelty Cuffe— beauti
fully mado—‘
$4 and $5
Fleece and Fur-Uned Gtovea—
warm and emart—
$3 to $10
Main Floor, ISth SL
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